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'NINTER BIRDS OF BLACKSBURG AND VICINITY
by
1
Charles
O. Handley,
Jr.
The following
is e list
of the birds
seen within
a
miles
of Blacksburg,
Montgomery County,
Virginia,
during
Dec~mber and January.
A large p~rt of the records
were
cempu~ of the Virginia
Polytecr~ic
Institute.
Personal
cover th~ winters
of 1935-36
end 1936-37
only.
1.

Colymbus grise~ena
January
26, 1914

holboelli,
(smyth).

2. Colymbus auritus,
1 round

3.
4.

dead

Horned Grebe.

December,

One reeord,

Three December recor~a

Anas rubripes

of 5;

secured

tristis,
and January

7. Glaucionetta
11,

winter

Mallard.
(Smyth).

Common Black Duck.
December
17, 1903, 1 seen (Smyth).

Canvas-back.

December 27,

1922,

16,

1902,

one male

{Smyth}.

6. Nyroca affinis,
ery; one flock
ary

(Smyth),~

1~05.

~latbrhyn~os,
or
ecem er

5. Nyroca valisineria,

9.

Grebe.

A regular
Anas platyrhyncos
ViSitor:
recorded
rlock

8.

Holboell's

radius
of ten
the months of
made on the
observatiop.s

1924,

Lesser Scaup Duck.
of six (Smyth).
clangula

three

americana,

females

Charitonetta
albeola,
19~6, 1 seen;
January
Erismatura
jamaicensis
ber 4, 1920 (Smyth).

A regular

Golden-eye.

visitor

in

One record,

JanuJanu-

(Smyth).

Buffle-head.
Two records,
December 6-9,
5-8, le37,
3 seen.
rub ida, Ruddy Duck.
One record,
Decem-

!we are particularly
glad to have this leading
article
from the
son of the President of the V.S.O. Charles
Jr. is undoubtedly
one of
our

coming

young

ornithologists.--Ed.
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10. Cat~artes aura septentrionalis, Turkey Vulture.

Common

resider.Lt.
11. Coragyps
res

atratus

atratua,

Fairly

Black Vulture.

common

ider.:.t.

12. Accipiter velox

velox, Starp-s~i~Led Hawk.

~

A fQw.

13. Accipiter cooperi, Cooper's Hawk. Of consistent occurrence,
a~tLo~gh not abULdant; at least 3 on college farm in 1936-37.
14. Buteo borealis borealis, Red-tailed Hawk.
Cornmon some

Winter resident.

wiLters.

15. &lteo li~eatus lineatus,
Tolerably COmITlon.

Red-sLouldered

Hawk.

Resident.

16. A1uila cr~ysaetos canadeLsis, Golden Ea~le. An irregular
wiLt~r visitor; sev~ral December r~~ords, one beiLg an adult
~ale

17.

(SIT_ytL).

r.a1iaeetus leucocepr.al'ls leucocepr.alus,
Bald
ttlree Dec~rr.ber records;
or..eadult
(3mytr.l.

18. Circus ~l~SOLius, Marsh Hawk.
I ~ave seen a few.

Co~mon wiLter

19. Falco sparverius sparverius, Sparrow Hawk.
a~uLdaLt in 1335-36.

Eagl e.

Rare,

resident

(Smyth).

Common resident;

20. Bonasa umbellus umbellus, Ruffed Grouse. Resident on the
mountain ridges only; formerly resident in the valley also.
21. Colinus vir~inianus virginianus, Bob-white.

Common residett

22. Phasianus colchicus torauatus, Ring-necked Pheasant. Establisned several years ago in the brush covered bottoms about
Blac~3burg. A few have persisted on tho college farm.
23. Melanistic mutant Pheasant.
farm in October, 1036.

h few released on the college

24. Meleagris gallopavo silvestris, Wild turkey. Formerly a
resident. 3everal specimens were taken by Dr. Smyth. Now
extinct.

25. Capella delicata, Wilson's Snipe.

A few to common in open

mar3b.y areas.

26. Oxyechus vociferus
the w~nter.

vociferus,

Killdeer.

27. Larus delawarenais, Ring..billedGull.
Decembera:ld .Tanuary (Smyth).

Resident,

a few spent

One record each for

..

.

"
.-

~-----------
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1924 (Smyth).
23. Zenaidura

macroura

Bonaparte's

Gull.

carolinensis,

One re-cord, January

Mourning

Dove.

1,

Abundant

resident.
30.

Otus

as io naevius,

31.

Bubo

vlrgir.iar.us virgirJ.ianus, Great-horned

(0mytr..)

Eas tern

Screech

0',"1. Common
Owl.

p

resident.

.

Resident

.

32. 8trix varia varia, Barred Owl. Resident;
seen on ~ampus December 22, 1936.

rare in valley.

33. Cryptoglaux acadica acadica, Saw-whet Owl.
J8.rJ.1J.ary, 1312

One

One seen in

(Smytr.).

34. Megacery1e alcyor..alcyon,
Las beeL :1eer..
almoG"C daily

Belted KiLgfisher.
Resident; one
durir.g
December
ar..dJanuary 1936-37.

35. Colaptes aurat".lS
lute'.ls,
Northern Flicker. Resident, from one
to Lal1' a dozen can be seen most any day.
36. Ceop~loe~s
pi1eatus ahieticola, Pileated Woodpecker.
not common. A pair OL college farm.
37. Cent"lr'lScarolivls,

Red-bellied

Woodpecker.

Winter

Resident,
resident,

a few.
38. Melanerpes eryttrocepr~alus, Red-headed Woodpecker.
None seen
:.r..
1'J35-36; tlJ.ecommone:Jt of the Woodpeckers in 1936-37.
3~. Sphyrapicus varius varius, Yellow-bellied
resident, a few.
40. Dry-obates viJ.losus villosus,
rather common.
41. Dryobates

pubescens

medianus,

42. Otocaris alpestris praticola,
large flocks in winter.

Sapsucker.

Hairy Woodpecker.

Resident,

Downy Woodpecker.
Prairie-horned

43. Cyanocitta cristata cristata, Blue Jay.
rare; only i few seen in 1935-36.
44. CorV"J.sbrac:lyrhynchos brachyrhynchos,
abundant.

Winter

Common residen'

Lark.

Resident,

Resident, abundant to

Eastern

Crow.

Very

45. Penthestes carolinensis carolinensis, Carolina Chickadee.
Resident, an occasj.onal group see~; rIot Quite so numerous as
next two species.
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15.

~

Baeolophus

bicolor,
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Tufted Titmouse.

47. Sitts carolinensis
Resident, common.

carolinensis,

48. Certhia
rare.

americana,

familiaris

Resident, common.

Wt~ite-breasted Nuthatch.

Brown

Creeper.

Winter

49, NanilUS hiema~is hiemalis, Easte~n Winter Wren.
1935, 2 seen.
December 22, 1936, 1 seen.
SC. T(~yoma4es bewicki bewicki,
Jailuary G~, 190~ tS~yt~).
51. ~r~?~tL~rus
ludovician~s
e~:J.en , rare.
52. Mim~s polyglottos
co~~~n.
53. T~rtl'~cm~gratorius
54. ~ialia
rare.
55.

Bewick's

Wren.

ludovicianus;

polyglottos,
migratorius,

sialis sialis, Eastern

December

Mookingbird.

Bluebird.

Wren.

Resident,

Robin.

a

rather

Resident,

Resident,

n~(ulus satrapa satrepa, Golden-crowned Kinglet.
re:Jlder~t,

24,

One record,

Carolina

Eastern

resident,

a few.

common

to

Winter

rewa

One
56. raoor
~orth!liO
calendula
Ruby-crowned
,
Ja~uar1
~O, calendula,
19D2 (3myth).
57.

Anthus spinoletta rubescens, American Pipit.
fl~cks

Occasional

(Sreyth).

58. Bombycilla cedrorum,
wanderi~~ flocks.

Cedar Waxwing.

Resident,

59. Lanius ludovicianus migrans, Migrant Shrike.
three may be seen in a ten-mile wklk.
60.

Kinglet.

Sturnus vulgaris vulgaris, Starling.
on December

occasional
Resident,

Abundant.

Two records:

62. Passer domesticus domesticus, English Sparrow.

64.

First noted

17, 1917 {Smyth).

61. Dendroica palmarum pa1marum, Palm Warbler.
December 2~, 1935, and December 15, 1936.

63. Sturnella

two or

magna magna,

Meajowlark.

Abu~da~t reside~

Common resident.

Agelaiu3 phoeniceu8 plloeniceu~,Red-wiftgedBlaekbird. One
record, De~enlDe~ 14, 1~6.
MIgr~t~
~egitt~Dmlng in about
;anuary 20.
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65. EuphagU8 carolinus, Rusty Blackbird.
1936.

Two seen on DecembAr 22,
,

6E. QuJ.Gc81u3 auiscnla
De-cernbert'3-;-T9CJ.f;

qu~acula, Purple Gra.ckle. Two recor'ds:
17, 1'307 (3myU"_).
a!. d. Jav.lary

67. Quis~a1us auiscula aene~s, BroLzed Gra~k1e.
JaLua-r-y~O" (3mytr~).

68.

Molotr.ru3

~,

a ter

Cowt ird.

69. ~iC(~O~0e~a. carcinalis
1'aj.rl:r comnor..

~OlT.1!10r_
from

cardi~ali~,

70. ';arpodac1.ls
purpure~lS purpureuc,
l' _"')c?:s

.

71.

2.plvls pir.us pir.us, Pin8 Siskir~.
1.&.1'E9floe~ was seer. eor...tlvlo'J.sly
Ma.y 4, 19O~,(3my+;~).

72..

~plr_us

73.
74.
75.

19

abo'J+; Jar.uary

EasterL

CRrdi~al.

P'.lrpleFir..ch.

or...

ResideLt,

Occas:i.or.al

vecas 10r.al iT. wir..ter.
A
from December 26, 1908, to
RO',iT.g

LoY-ia curvirostra p~silla, Red Crossbill.

resident,

One record, a male,

(Sn:ytlif.

Loxia leucoptera,
Wt~ite-wingedCrossbill. One record, a flock
of about 15 seen on January 25, 1920 (Srr.yth).
Pa3 s erculus
..\

s a~dwic tens is savar.na, Eastern

3avann8 h Sparrow.

few.

76. Jilr..co
hyemalis

wir.:.ter.

77.

Gile record for

tristis tristis, Eastern Golrifir...eh.
fairly. corr.mon.
"J&l'.".lary
16

.

3pize1l~

~1YeIT1alis.

Slate-colored Junco.

arborea arborea, Tree Sparrow.

Abandant

in

Atundant in winter.

78. Zonotrichia leucophrys leucophrys, iVhite-crowned Sparrow.
3izatle floc~3 in weedy swamp3, many adults.
79. Zonotrichia

a1bicolliR,

\Vhite-throated S1arrow.

~ne record,

December 2~,~~16, flock of 5.

80.

Me10spiza georgiana,
proper e~vircnment.

81. MeloRpiza
resident.

melodia

3wamp Sparrow.

melodia,

Eastern

()OO:')(\-----

Tolerably

common i~

Song Sparrow.

0ommon

~-------PRge
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WHI3TLING SWAN IN ~ryHE CC~NTY
vrr".ile rJ,ur_tlr~ ~n the vicir_ity
of Ivar.hoe,
Wyt;r_e cou.r_t~r, or:
Tr.e.r.ks~ivir..g
day, Mr. W. R. DeGarrr.o, Graduate St,).der..t at the Virginia
Polytech4ic Ir.stit~te,heard tLe story of a ~agLificeht
Swa~, s~pposedly
tr.9 rG.re ?r'J.D:peter,
r.av:tr..g s topped or.. t;he nearby mill por.1'lof Mr. F. R.
~rosecl03e
durir~ a st;ormin 1~18. The bird was cau~ht and wir.gclipped. A3 time we4t ~L it becarr.e Quite a pet, especiallyof t~e
c(51~rer.of t"r~e
cCITJtIlJr.i
"'y, wr~o took 1I':).cr. d91 iph t in Iievi 1 lit..; tr..egreat
tird to make it sr...oV.'off.
At s.).ch "'1rr.esit we.lked abo'J.tb()bbiq~ :!.ts
head up ar_d down, star.dir..g
a.lmost head ~all ar.", callir.g
1"'13tily, but
rfr.owir-€ r;.o fea.r
of ar.}""me.
Tr..one the rr.ore bald w.to approacr.;.e1
too
cloce
fiLally

were

after...

a rock

--

ea.'~ght
ar.o. fJ.')€ged
severely.
Tr_is wer.t or_ 'lntil
of ~o~rse ~(~d~~ i~ f~., but ~evertLBle3g j'~st

as

:'a tal

-.. struck ar..d troke tr~e r:!.Eht wir.g clo~e 'lP to tr.e b')dJ.
The
"l1ir..g c.ea.led
in time b'~t ~r.e pr')'1'd arid ~r-J1Cef'11 bird was 'r.everable to
fly

a~€:.ir..

.

o~ t~e assurar_ce
that I could see the 3wa~, I a.ccompa~ied
Mr.
t~ar~o to Mr. Groseclose'spla.ce on t~e afterLooL of December 13.
ifru~n ir.formgrjas to tr.e p~.1.rpl)se
f)f our Vi3it,
Mr. Groseclose led us to
the back of his Eill, and t~ere dow~ a 8harp iLcline aLd across the
cree~ some tr.irty feet
awa.y "Bill"
us. Respor"dir.g
'at once to
""
" I ose f s ,. 8.
II,.
-. greeted
Mr. f!~rose...
11 ,_orr.e
r:>r"jjl11 , Gr~e b1 r.d wa d e d I,r.esr.a11 ow
~reek
ar~d cW.e '.1.p tr~e tar.k
to '18 eallir.,!:
ar...d botbiq~
its
rea~y to fight to the fi~i3~ with a~y OLe or all of us.

head.

as if

Telltale yellow spo~s o~ either aide of the otherwise jet black
at; close rar:ge,
for tr..e bird
a110,-,e1
itself to be take4 up, were s~f~icier:tto ider:tifyit as a Whistling
Swan (CYGnus colurr.bianus).
IL so far as I am aware thi~ is the first
record for the occurrence of ~he species iL western Virginia.

bill were sufficier.tly
clear

---C. O. Ha.ndley.
f)f)OOO----A FEW RARE 0CCURRENCE3

-- Three American

Blacksburg -- Ju~e 28, 1936
R:30 a.m. on the V.P.I. C~pU3

lake referred

Ehrets were geen at about

to by Dr. E. A. Smyth in

hi~ li~t as the college ice pond, A few days later two Egret3,
presumably members of this ~ame group, were reported to me as having
been shot o~ the college farm near the old Smitr~ie1d residence. Both
of these birds had been shot with a .22 caliber rifle--one tl~ough the
wing and ba~k and the other through the neck. They were ~ ft where they
fell. ~his, I believe constitutes a first record of occurrence in
Montgomery County of the species.

From J~ly 24 to Augu~t 12, 1936, a Louisi~np Heroa, a first record
for the \rioinity,was see~lalmo.t daily at the campus lake.
In s~r~kil1g
contrast
to the EGrets 110ted above and several immature Little El\1e
Herons.which fl~eJUe~\teo ~he lake,
the C010l'S of the Loui~i.ana
Heron
blend$dso ¥I:ell with its st~rrOU~ljin...;S
tlla t the birj was often di:"fi~~l t
to ::r..a~eou.t.
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Ja.nuary,

1re?

~8pte~ber lR, 1036, 9:3~ a.m£ -- W4ile out witt my ornithology
.",9stopp'3d nl3ar t[~e ir.let of tr~e upper college lake and "squeaked".
Al~c~t at OLce ~ P~ll~delp~ia V~reo, a new bird for ~y life list,

cla.ss

&.ppeGre~
~r...er:i.rd

=.T:f:!.
lar::;ewlll')w tree SOJ:r.e 30 feet
flew o.rer to S1.SI!:.131l
willow tree and

'~dt(...j r~ six

or

~ie:r- t fect

'c,irtl we,re rJ.:te'i
So rr,:lL'Qte

..(rJare

t(.e

cf

tr.e

r;roup.

by tr.e wf...ole rro'.;.p.

tire.

flew

b&.c~ to

tr.e

Tr.e yeJ.low~.s[~

After
r.ed£l3rov'

by a.!Lot;r.er Vireo

~.~ W&..8 joirLed

awa.y. Or~squeakir..g
again
sat tr_'3rein pla.in view
1~r~derparts

wa.~cr~ir.~ u.~ for fully
'cer.e ate.

tr.e

tit the same specJes.

J. a.rg9

of trB
r~alf

willow,

My son,

~'~le.rleG, Jr.,
obs'3rved
,=>rll7P!~il9.delpr.~.a
V:.reo at tr.!.e 3arr.~ ~pot or.!.
~17~.t,)IrJ:er '-'i.r.f1b.r..otr.er
OT_ ')c tobl7r 1.
I..awrer..'.:}e Gi ver.~ r9por~er)
"La.'TiT.!;
~o,~r.. 01:0, at tr.17 Q}JB.rry ?')r.d (c"irq:n.s)
or. ~eI-tember
21.

~ctQter
l~.~o;,r

of

1,
t'Le

lQ~6

t;',:..rel7

--

D~rl~f

t\8mp"J~

laz9s,

the late after~OOL I stopped by tl~
to see a T'9rr., pr-eenrul"Lly tC,e f':aIr.mon.

Wr_l.J.~ a~f1aitlq~
~.'Art..(. ,:J~.de t,f
w"r.1:;-I-;:'e~. (:.~ll

far tt.e Terr.. to a:'lrht
or.. sGm"8:r;ear'hy
ro~F.S a.lor~g t'b.e
t'r.~ l&k~,
ar.ot'Ler
If'jY.p;-v;~.rg ee hlrri
witr. a pJalr.tive
I:'j~J.oe its
~~pearar.~e.
After ~ir'cJ.::r.e over tbe lak13 t;u.d
r..~~.rr..'l ~.TiI'l~-';'l.l+-;~~a:J. ~Y..p~lmer_tl=.J.l
17,rQ1..1r.C.3se'l~'!'al 1".lm9s, tr.e bird, we.ict...
plantoo
proved
t,; bl7 a ~l'Jl6.~r_ Plo'Ter,
alit:htea
~.r.. a mna.ll plot of "tl~wJ.y
~heat, wi~fi~L50 fest ~f us
~~arles,
Jr. ~I~ Pr')f.
N.. 3. Kipps were

--

w~tr. 1:'.17a"; tr_e ~:i.n:e. ':r...o, ~Qlde:r. npots or.!. tr:e ba~k Qf the b:i rd were
rl7atiily
se~n ir. tood lig'r.t wi tr. th.e aid of ol)tr. 6X arJ.d 8X b:i.r.ocul8.rs.
Aft~r Rtar.c.:i.r~ rr.otior..l9ns
for several Ird.1.'l"tes
tr.e war.derl7r took fligr.t.
T'[.e 'lair_"':ive
~a::.l cOl'r..::.r.€back to us as +;f.e biM disappeared to the west
wi tr.')ut f''..A.r~her ailo lef~ us tir.glir.g
wi tr_ tr.at eyuberar~ce
of feeling
whic~ comes to a bir~ s~lde~tonly ~& rarl7 o~casions--red
letter~RYS.
Tr.is, I believe,
is a new record tor tr.is spe~ies j!~ tr_e ir.terior
of
tr.e

stE'.te.

November

20,

near Blac~sb~rg.

193~--Ar~

iw~ature

)~ ~earing

~ne c~ Mr graduate
students,
c~llectio~. A first
recor1

Herring

of tl~e bird,

and a study
of ~ccurr~r-ce

Gull

was killed by a farmer

it-waG secureri by J. C.

~akes,

skin was made for the V.P.I.
in Mor-tgomery Cour.ty.

Mcuntain Lake, Gill7sCounty, October 30, 1~36, a.bout11 a.m. -'Vhile~riving &lo~ the Mountain Lake-Kire road, about a half mile
seuth ~f th~ p~int w~ere the road crosses Little Stony Creek, an
Eastern Ground Dove fluahed from along the roadside, flew a Rhcrt
distance ana. ~li~::tetj
in R bare sp.twhere a pil9 of brush had tloen
hurned rec~~tly. ~aving seen the ~ird ,n a number of occasi~nB in
Flcrida, I re~ognized it ~s a Ground Dcve the instant it was first seen.
However, ar.~xc~llent ~pp~rtunity was had for 8bservation with
binoculars at clese r~~.
~he ruf~u~ coloring of the primarieR was)
plainly visible it fliSht. ~~ile I have heen o~ the lookout f~r the
Gr~und Dove ever 3ince ~y return to Virginia in 1~29, Salt Pond Mountail.
at an elevation of appr~xi~ately 3,640 above sea level, 1s just about
the last place I wo~l1 1~ve expected to find thi~ 3pecieR. A ~trol1g
winr: wh1 c r...
'Nr..:i.prerl
the treo t Op:1 at the time 'Na~probably respolB 1ble
for biri havill[ bOPl-..
blo.JI'll
:..nla~d off it3 cour~e.
I wa~ accompanied
by
Mr. Johu 3. La:"l::; 0: Levd.8burg,
We~t Virgillia,
at the t.i.me tt'_e
observation
W!1S :1'1.R.r10.
---c:.
">. Handley.

-.. - --- --- - -Pa~e 8

- ---

- - --

--- -- -- -

-- - - --

TP.E ;~VE~T

~
WINTER

.ESERVA~ION~

-..----..--

Ja.nuary,
~------------------

AT MeUYiTAIN

LAKE,

IQ3'7

VA.

D~ri~~ the C(~istmas ~eason several ~f ~y farmer studeLts and
myself
sper,t, t~r. Clays, reo.
24 to Jar~. ~, at the M~. :!AA:e Biol(}gical
3ts.~ioL, 1iles Co., Va. T~9 r~r3t two ~ays were warm and ~le~r, causing
all t~q 8LOV to melt.
T~is was f~llowed 01 & week of ~eavy fog anc freo'J_~r.tI's.:.r_s;
..he mRzitr1"..urlte1r.pe1'a t'~re rar..gir..g fr'JIr. 460 to 53QF. Our
~tcerJat,lo~s
were ffiade at a~ elevatioL b~twe~n 010~ aLd 4COO feet.
The
Ij'r.rls+::rr.ao 1j9r.~'J.S occurs
elsew(\.e1'e
:1.r~tr_is
i313'1.e.
Tr.09 followir.g
b1rr~3
wer~ ~een iL t~ls ~eL-daJ perioe:
R~rfed ~ro~se, Pileated Woo~pecker,
r:e~rJ Wooc.pec/.er,;:';o1:r_y WClodpe~Ler,
Bl'~e Jay,
Raver~, ~!:.rr)llt!.a
G"r.i~icadc;le,
WLit~-creasted
N'1.tha~~~, .;1 BrCWL Greepe~,
Roblt,
GcldenT~~~~d Ti~mo~se,
,..
'
-1
f'.
4
.
,..,
O' . '1'
,.,~
T
1,

"r'"'4Vlr.GL..
~ r_":L£_I?~ 1 0 J~r
~parr~w, SO~~ 3~arrow.
J

)j. .r;.(,

J~.r d :..na

,..r~

1 '.I.f

...r.cr-,

,B.ro

:...r-a

-

.J'1.rJ~o,

. ree

See~ s.hove 3800 f~et.
'N'r~lte- 'bre a.St~
Ui.ltr.J:itc r~es and
tpecles
were Je~~ ~OIT~O~ a~n s~en

All ex~ept ~rE Li~glets hhd Tree S~arrow~ w~re
~&r'11-:'r~a J'J.rj~Oe "lIe1'e arn.1~d'S_r.'t; 'll tYr~ice,
Rl~e ~~Y3 W91'e ~s.lrly
~~"~~o~J th~ ot~er

h.

~ro'~pt.
bf ~wo = A flock
cf ~t?1J_t l~ RQbins
as ~cJJot&.rI
jLf'li v;~"~aJ.~ 'Jr
ViaS Sger~ Oy~Dq~.
1.
.l.'Nf) J'JLC~
weroe ldel'.t.J.fiec.
~t!! t,.e ~leL;e-cf)lor~d,
~r~e of wr.i~r,L was ~ak~r. ar.d the ~klT~ will be ~er.~ tt> Dr. f)'he:rer.Qlcel" for
~ore ~Q~plete
ideLtifl~atio~.--D.
Ralpt.
Ho~tetter.

a.

,OGOC----UtTES FR,)M l1ARTJUA
~L ~e~. 13, w~ile

visitiLg Lear Hat ~rge£, I saw a GreRt H~rne~

Ow~ some boy~ had in ca~tivity. T~e ~wl was ca~~~t disturbingp.ultry.
~ec.
2R a flock of 27 P~pit8 was aee~ while ~rqs~ing a field, also
Cn9 Mnurning Dove, the ~nly ~Le I had seer.si~ce ear11 fall. A Yellowbellied 8ap~u~,
Pin~ Warbler anrlptoehe were seen on the same day.
0rnallflocAs o~ Rob~
~veragin€ fro~ 50 to 75 individuals have been
see~ goin~ northeast since f;ec.l~.
On Dec. 26 three flo~k~ were notej.
A Wild rur~ey Gas teen seen neRr our house on 39veral ncca8ionR. The
farm wr.ere I'a~ spe~di~g the winter lies along Falling River, four mile~
east o~ Naruna. The bluffs here are full of partridge berrie~ for ~~e
turkeys to ~eed on.--Bertha Daniel.

00000----NCTES FROM BEAVEn POND, ArlELIA

COUNTY

While at Rea.ver Pond. on Januarj'"16, 1901, a Brown Th.ra.iher wae
seen at elo~e range in the thickety growth of button-buRh, swa~p wi11
rose, alder 9n~ smilax that ~row~ at the water'~ edge i~ many places.
He was 1uite lively and act!ve, appeArin~ in fine oonditi~n. A~ far as
I know this is the first winter reoor1 for Amelia Cou~ty.
I h~re to
keep watch of this bird throug~ t~e wintor. I have wi~ter records of th~
Brown Th1'asher in ~ru...vick county f01' No:uem1)er::', Ht3-1, a~ld PebrnaI"y 1,
1935.
This biri wa~ ~lC't
se~m ~~p'ee:t the dateS! ...
~11,ren°AM""e, b).1t a~ the
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t~icket wag lar~e an~ danae te

ffiayhave

bec.n overlooked. On the ~th~r

hand, the ~ecords may si~ply mean a late stay in the fall a~d an early
arrival

ir, sprin~.

~ed-he::..rl~d
WOt)rlpeck~rs,

P".lrple Fir.cCBS

and Myrtle

Warble rs

have

"ceer.. \Jr.'.ls'.lal::.j

numereus
ab~ut Arr:elia ~hi3 winter.
More Brown Creepers
~'r~r. '.ls"lal "r.a.~'e also
been seer..
In the t'>the!' har...d, Y.:illc9l3rs
~eem to
~ave l,ft
the co~r.+'ry alte~e~~er.
Kone have ~een seen or rep~ ~ed
Q7 ethl3r otservl3rs
siLce l3arly December.
F0:r;' l':'iore tr.B.n a rr.f;)ntr~ a IT.ale Y~1Iow-be11i~d
3tipsu~kl3r
~~ries
I!tf Sf..p Vle:'ls in a 1'I'.apl~ r.sar
o'J.r fe~dirJ;
s+.ation.
:_6.3 visited
tr~e S'.let r8.~:l.:s re;'llarly
te eat freel7[
~f tee
seen this d~ne ~y a ~e~.er
er tte speoies.
Le7~~ bet.r~

r.:.as ha.
a
Reo~ntly
he
S..l~t.
I had

4r,'1t'cer reg-liar vi3 i t.r at b ~h tr.e S'H~t rf..~ks ar.d the feed tr~,.
seen earl,- in Novemb~r~
~~ f1 '1~\~~ ~er1-r..e&e.t)c. 'll"'~tlpa~'.r.p.r. He "NaS first
w'rlen 'r:..ls :J.eait and !'_sck W~1'e t~,.lll .'lack.
In the last two ~le~ks tbis
~o:'r;r 'r..a.s F)r~rl'J.&111 ~r.a.rlf">~d ".l1'.tll !lOW ~here is a 8r:1.gr.t
1''31 ~r:.d ~ r.alf
~r.~r.. wl~e ~ro').n~ the low~r ne~~, tb~ lower :part of trLe ~l'ea tr.at will
Qe rec..
':'r.e '.lpper r.e~k ~.rJ.~(...'9~d R:"SO s'u~m '}'t..u~id~ra1Jle J'~.
Dr.
'I'r.orr.aa s. rtQberte,
ofM.~.r_!J.~s~~a, wr1.tes tr.at ~'c~18 c.har~e ~rJ. ~-o.lf):r in th6
j-Pier.::'ll7 R~d-r..ead ia d'J.e t,~ a 31ow, u>rtidi~al 11.01t ~rJ.d not t.of) t'r.a w~l;.I'lJ;1.1.
~ff ~:- t'r.9 ')uter ArAs ~f ~r..e featr...er3
to ~7.PO~~ a d:ff'3rer.t
~0I.lor
be:'ov:, as wi tr~ SOIT.P.~t"r.~ t.1.res.
~4 De~~~ber 13,
: visi~e~

Bea~er

Merga~sers.

~t~

l~36,

y~s.

P~r.~ ~r:.dsaw

SL~W (~f
two

Earnen

Ri~r~a~a). M:1s&Sh~ppaI~ an~
~reb9s

f..Ld~wo

Ho~e~

birds are tew ~o the Amelia ~Q~nty Ijst.
---Jor~ B. Lewis.

~I)OG0----bATE:J FCR THE ANNUAL MEETINIJ
~~e da~e~ fer ~r.eAr~ual Meeting, tentatively SQt f~r peeruary,
have b~9n chan~ei .Y t~e Ey.~cutiv9CQIT~itteet$ April 23 and 24. The
meet~
will be helrlin R~~n..
The feat'lr~~f the meeting, as usual,
will ce the fielrt
trip.
Ttis year t~e plan is f~r a half ~ay fiel~
trip 7;')~'J.rle
ts Ne~k, &;1vir.g participants
tiIT.e t~ g9t home the ~ame
~ay wittcut any .iffi~~lty. The cr~ef reast'>n
f~r the cha.ge in 1at~
kind of fiel", trip frem the
is to pr,=,vic.e
opport'.lr..i ty f~r a ri.lrf~rent
w1nt~r tr:.ps 'r~ re~,.,fere
ta~er..
V\Tf.:.a.t
we lose in th~ cr..ance
to see
water f')\,,: will be IT.arla up in t'r...e char.ce to e1)serve migrants.
At
that df..tet~er9 s~oul~ he IDJ.C~.r i~ er~st
at Curlef~ N9Ck. All V.S.t.
members sLo"J.lrl ber.;in r..ow to IJ'I.ake plans
to be at t~e meetirg
and t., ~:')
~n the field
trip.
Headquar+'er~
for the ~eetir~s
will be at the Jefferson Hotel,
where all s~ssi~ns a~. the ar~ual dinner will be held.
Further

details

r9gardin~

the IT.eetinp:swill

be announced

later.

,
.

..
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THE CE~I~~MAS CBN3US IN VIRGINIA
-

Aff.elia,

-

-

Va. Dec. 22, 7:30 A.M. to 12:2G

CJear, l~.t~le
'n:r..d., no sr:ow, temp.
Arr.elia v:..1J.a.gl3dovm Amelia. brancr.,

P.M; 1:3C P.M. to 4:45 P.M.

at :!!tart 22, at return 37. A.M.:
l1.cross ~o ar.dalong Nibb' s Creek

a.r/~ returr
P.M.: by aTtomobile
to Winterc.am,
tr.ro'1.gh pastilres
ar.d
meadow::" to ar.d &J.o'!.g Ba.rk House Brach a.r.d return.
About 8 r.1,j.les on
foot,
~ ffi~lcs
hy a~tomobile. Observer hlo~e.
TLJ.rZ~:T\T';.l~ure,
10; Bla.cz V"u.lt'lre,
8; Bob Wh.:te, 8; Mourr...ir.g
Dove, 24; Flic~er,
2; P11eated Woodpe.~er, 2; Red-belliedWoodpecker,
2; Rge-~8&eed Woodpe~ker, 12; Yel1ow-be~lied 3a.ps~cker,1; Hairy
WoodpecK~r, 3; Dowr..y Woodpe~ker, 8; Blue Jay, 12; Grow, 10; C~icka.dee,
G; V{r.i~e-Breasted Nu+'r.a~cr_, 4; Ero',.,!.. ':reeper,
2;
2.~; T'..;..f~ed 'I,:!.t,rr.o\.:st:),
W:.Lter ';Vre!~, 2; '";a.rl')J.::'r.a Wrer.,
4; Mockir.e:b~.r1,
T'r.r"J.Sf., 3; EJ:lebjrrl,
1':1; ::'~b.rlir.E,
1~; Myrtle
~parrovr,
(88t.),
4r); MeacowJ.b-r%,
1; ~arcj.!.al,
'Joldf:.r.C'L,
13; T()"NrJ~e, 1; J"RCO,
(par.t,l7T nst,.)
7rr5 t,e -~r.r()b. -Io;ed ;Jp8.rrow,
36; 0or.~~ ~parr'(nl,
JG.
v.m:her
of jLd~. v~ d'J.~18, 3&33.

6; RObin,
Warbler,
2;
J.(); Purple
00; F~.eld
N".llT.t'3r of

1; Hermit
HO"J.se
F~.Lcr., .1;
3p&.rrow,
8;
sIJec ie3,
35;

Ar.otr.er ceV3'1~ wa.s ~a-;.cer. De~. 24, re::.:uJ.tiq:
lr. 31 spocjeB
onlj.,
cut iLcl".Jd~ u:: tr.e f')J.]o'l1~.n.~ ~r.at '/lare I.Ot four.d the 2~r.d:
RerJ-shouldored i-Iawk, J.;.Y..ilJ./jeer,
1; :.ar'!-"err.eao ~rr.r1ke, 1.
T[.e uL'J.s'.1al

Dee.

m1l'r.ber

of

F.ed-r..eac.8d

3~L ar. 'J.r'"1..H3'Jalcor.cer.tr8.~:ton

Woodpeckers is

of' Red..Leaded

in t2e wooried. lowrro-..u...os
alrrr_f.:
F'la ~ Cre~k

&ctu~lly counted, a:r:.d it

was estimated

notowortr.y.
On
Woodpeck")rs was observed

ir... ~r5s

tLa.t

c oun t:;,

betvreer..

!8

wr.er.

15 were

and 30 were

present.

As usual,
were

not

seen

a number

of spee5.es

that ar~ always

with

us in winter

~he day t~e cenSU3 was taken.

---Jor~ B. Lewia.

--Lynchbur,~, Va,
(Timber La.ke, Edgcwood Farm, Col1egcLake).
Dec. 23;
~:30 A.M. to 12:3J P.M., 2:00 to 4:45 P.M.
Clear;
traces
of sleet on
nort~l elGre~.; Wi~1d, S.W., lisht;
te~p. 250 at start,
3~0 at 18:30 P.M.
3ix m4"lcs r;~1foot,
'?-5 b" car.
Turke:! \T1.l1ture, 11; Cooper's Ha'Jl,k,
2;
Sparrow
Hawk, '2; Bob-\"~l::.te,
:.; !':i11deer,
5; Pileated
Woodpec1er,
1;
Red-bel:todWoodpecker,
1: Re1-headed
~oodpecker,
18; Yellow-bellied
3ap::n:cKC'r, 1; ~IRiry Woodreckor,
1; Down~r '.Voodpec~er,
6; Blue Ja;T, 11;
Crow, 100; Jt.ickade~,
22.; T'J.ftod T~Ltmous e, D; 'A11lte-brea8tod
Nutha tC~l,
Bro,,,,'TI Creeper,
2; Winter
Wren,
1; CHl'olir!/:l ',\'rcrl, 7; }If.acki~lgbird,
3;
'la; Hermit 'l'~lr1l8i1,
3; Bluobird, 30;Goldea-crow~lOdKin.:;let,
4;
Starling, 18; Sng:..j.sh Sparrcw,
13; Meadowla.rk,
~; Cardi~lal,
18; P\~rp:e
5;

Robin,
Finch,

14;

Go:-"d.I~i~lCh, S-l; }low11eo, 1; Jt-:.nco, 105; 7roe Sparrow,
tJ\'hitf'-tr.roateJ.
Sps.rro',\-, 16; S\ramp 3rarrow,
ZS .~0tal., 3'7specil~~, 5;-:'4 iadivictuals.
---R~Rki~ S. Freer.

Field Spl12'l'O'.'v, IJ;
3:ral'l'ow,

2;
1;

30~g

------------------------------------------TF~ RAT~N
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Ly~c~bur~, Va.
(Tomahawk Swa~p, Timber Lake, Edgewood F~r~, College
Lakej. tec. 26; 7:30 A.M. to 12:30 P.M., 2:3~ to 5:00 P.M. Partly
cloudy; trace~ of sleet o~ ~orth slopea; wind S.W., li~~t; temp. 340
at sta.rt, 600 at 12:30 P.M. Nine miles or. foot,
24 b;r car.
Observer3
to~etter. Greet Blue Heror.,1; ~~rkey V~1t~~e, 10; Bob-white, 16 (two
coveys); Yilldeer, 1G; Mour~i~g Dove, 11; Belted Ki~gfj_s~er,1; Flicker,
~; Red-bellied WooQpecker, 2; Red-~eaded Woodpecker, 14; Yellow-bellied
~~ps~cker, 1; H~jry Woodpecker, 3; Dowr.yWoodpe~zer, 6; Prairie Horned

:::..ark, Ie;

Blue J;:y,

26;

~row, 24; Cr.ickadee,

14; Tufted Ti tmo'.lse, 10;

.N"r_i~e-brp.&.8ten N'~tr.a.tch,
~; Wir.ter Wrel"., ~; C&rolir~a Wrer_, 8; Mockir..g22;
b:i.r1, 4; Rot1r~, 6C (floc~,
est.);
Hern:it Tr.!'usr_, 2; Blu8bird,

Gtarl1.r.g,

32; Zr_€li~r. 3parrow,

24; Mea.dowlarx,

4; Ca.rdir_el,

11; Pur-pIG

FirJ.cr., ~8; Pir~e 3iskir.,
16; Goldf:.r~c'L, 41; Towhee, 1; J'J.'_co, 62; Tree
3pa.rrow,
1'); f';[.ippir.g 3:p~rrow, 1; Field 3parrow"
3Gj 'f{rJ.te-tr.roateo
Spa.rr0vl,
3;
3wa.rep3pf«'row,
1;
rJor.g
Spa.rrow,
7.
Total,
39
. species,
'"
~
1
""".1
'..
..
,,,__"'pp .1
d -lU.~
i "<_~.
r ,.. «r.o
oJ.4
V_.d .A."'."S
"'..~
U.t'o.rr 0 Vi ear..
a"
~ 1 ose
rar.ge
:,.r. +'l8-L-eg s t ar.c
coed ligr.t,
oX ~las'S()g, by bote. Of .~~.

es,

---LeoL&r1 r. Beyer 13.LQ
R~ls:t.:ir.s. Freer.

See4

12126,

Lot

sge~

12/23

G~eL 12/23,
Spa.rrow

Chippir.g
Sparrow
Pine S:i.skin
Fli~ker
MO~.lrning Dove
Harr.ed Lark
Gre at Blue Her on
Kingfi~r.er

Total of 44 spe~ies

~ot

se9n

12/26

Hawk

Cooper's Hawk
~o11en-crowued Ki~glet
BroW!. 'jreeper
Pileate1
Woodpecker

on the

two days.

---

Naruna" Va.

Dee. 26, 7:30 to 11:00 A.M.
Temp. 300 at beginni~,
600
at 11:00.
Birds ~een along brook ar.d around my home.
Clear,
wind from
sout!1.
Turkey Vulture, 3; Cooper's Hawk, 1; Flicker, 1; Prairie Horned
La~k, 2; Crow, ~8; Carolina
Chi~kadee, 3; Tufted Titmouse, 1; Brown
~reeper, 1; Carolina Wren, 4; Mockingbird, 1; Robin, 50, Bluebird, 7;
Golden-crowned Kinglet, 2; English Sparrow, 2; Cardinal, 1; Goldfinch,
4; ~late-colored Junco, 25; Pield Sparrow, 2; Song 3parrow, l~.

---BerthA.

19 sp~cies, 138 in1iv1duals.

Daniel.

--Mt.

Solon,
Va.
(North River section
of George W~shington
National
.ugusta County),
December 27, 1936; starting
at 8 a .m. and
endi~g at 3 p.m.--a
distance
of 11 miles
en foot and 6 miles by car.
':1emperature
490 at start,
€l(') at finish;'Nind 2 miles north at R a.m.,
6 n:i18s ncrtr. at 3 p.m.
7lcfIt~lel' cloudy.
Northern
exposure
of motpttains
covered wi th 3 i:lchesof ~now; sot1ther~l expo~ure
bare e.7~cept in :he
deep :larrow ra-vi:le~ where S::-lOWvRried
in depth from 1 to ;; i::-lC~les.

---------------------------------------.-----------------------------Pf;.g~
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Topography of are& covare~ v8rie1 in 8leva~io~ from ~lOO feet to 2800
fee~, of wtich ~ev~n miles was aloh€ small tra~c~es 1~ deep narrow
ravil':9s.I gradually
brQad9Y.~r_r:' towar1 +;h9 lOVierelevation,and 4 miles
w~s along ~he river-botto~ l~~d. The bir1s ~ee~ed to be more
&hur.da~t

~lo~g

"/:here 1'.9.
t'~ra.l

tLe melted

tord9rs

Wil..d C:NH3.ks w€r

/:\

of

SYLOW i~ t~e

pr~sent. All

lo~e~

eleva.ticn

crows Oh3 er.red

were

se~!I.

r.ad had l1;.1".c1'.several
~.ays before.
5pecieo
seaL:
J~~co,
ij ~row, 7; Bl~e Jay, 2; Pileated
W~odpe~~er, 2; ~air1 Woodpecker, 2; D~WLY Woodpe~ker, 1; r,~i~YAdee,
~e; W"r.ite-treastec1
N-xtbitcr.,
2; f.'lffed
r'}rc)";.se, 4; Wild Turkey,
2.
Total,
11 5pe~ies;
'J'l irlii.,id:lflls.
---WeW. Balle1.

f.o.ed:1.q'~

wr...ere

a. trO"t~p

of G'.:tJ
rngn
46; F.avo~,

~:l~x.:r.gt;l)r_,
V9... AbsC)r.ce froIr~ ~bJ :;ta~e
duri:r;.g
'";r.e t&.k::..u~ of a. car.s'.1S at T,€ziq:+:or.
:1.Jr.por.sIhle.

C1'.r::':3tm&:3 week rr"ade
A c eU:J\i.S taken
a.t

P.~~ 3r:,rir:.::!: c, it. ~"'-s terr.
Hartt.
~ar1)liY...8.,
was er~l"J ~lJgb.tlJ
bot,ter,
"[rry
s'lrprl~e,
in ll"'l1r."t~r of gPQC J9:3, ar.c. v') bet; T,9r if; lJ1Jlr.ber of
1r.cli vlrJu.&..ls
,,;'u:!.r.o.&. T.orrr.al
:-~e7.lr_e~Qr_ C6J'.e'.1S.
'Il...e ~o-+:b.13 'IIPr~:
.~
T
-,II'
...
", 124C
IIr,o
"'~
rd J . l .1~",.,
u pe ..,_. es ,"]:,~...
_.'t..A.
.I.~.] ..."
...
- - - cJ. cJ. Iv.!.
. )
,o

to

'

hos.r.oke, Va. Dec. 20.
Weaty.er, rainj-y.g; ter:p. 40');
au-::;omoliJe,
3 rr.iJ.es Cr. foot.
Pied-bllle1
I1rebe, 2;
(rr_a:J.~ ar.d fe1T.a:B ); T';.rkey
'1'..11t'lre,
4; Rla~k 7~.11turo,
1; Blu.e Jay,
3; 7rLi+;~-brea~ted
Nutr.&tch,
1; O~ro1ir.a

tird, 2; .3tarlir.£",

~orrJ!lor_; r;&rc.::r.al,

c;

Slate-colored

20 miles
Redt.ee.d

1ft

Duck,

2

18; Cooper
Hawk,
Wren,
2; Mocking-

Jur_co,

5;

Eastern
Tree ~parrow, 5; White-~rowr.e1 Sparrow, 11. Birds are
~~usu~lly scar~e t~is year ever. at the traps ~nd fee~ir.g stations.
s~ppose t~e mild w~ather ha~ s')met~i~gt~ do with it.
English.

I

---A. ,.

Elacksbur~, Va.
~V.P.I. Campua and down 3trcublesC~r€ckfour miles
coveri~ half a mile ~n both side8 of creek). ~ec. 22; 7 A.M. to
5:51 P.M. Clear;
2 in. crusted
::mow and sleet; wind 'iiest
until noon,
~tror~; ter:p. 26c Rt start,
280 at return.
About ten miles on foot and
ten ~ilcs
bv automobile.
0b3erver~ together mOHt of the time. Turkey
VUL ure, 28; Sooper's ~awk, 2; Red-t~d"lej
:Iawk, 2; Sparrow Hawk, 2;
Ruf~e-1 Grou~c, 1; :Seb-white,53; Ring-necked Pheasant, 1; Killdeer, 3;
W:lson!s 3nipo, 5; Mourning Dove 82; Barrei Owl, 1; Kingfisher, 1;
Flicker, 6; Pileated Woo1pe~ker, 3; Red-bellied Woodpecker, 5; Red1'.ear1tJd
°Noodpecz~r, 35; Yellow-bollied
Sp.psu& e1', 1; Hairy WoC'dpecker,
5; Do\\'~~yo.'~codpe~.ker, flJ' Prairie-horne:!
Lark, 1161; Bl\:e Jay 86;
~rQw, 700f; Chickadee,
23; ?ufted Titmouso, 76; "Nhito-breasted
Nutcatch,
32; Brown Creeper,
2; W:!_~or Wren, l; Mockingbird, 6; Bluebird,
2t:";<1oldell-~rownei Kinglet, 5; M:!.[!:ral1tSLrike,
2; Starli~
, 1800/;
English
~pRrrow,
51/;
Mead~wlark,
18; RURt~ Elackbird, 2; Cardinal, 22;
Slate-color~Q Junco, 40; ~ree 3~arro~, 136r; mlite-crowned
White-throatpd
S,I:arrow,5; J'A'p,:np 3parrow,
0; "on?; Sparrow,

3parrow,
15.

~7:

.

...

~

P
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--------------------------------------------------------------------Total, 42 ~pA~iAs,

atout 35~3 iL~ividu~:s.
---,.
~

~

v.

o
1'_v "'r:s , H...

n~

~

'.

z p. r
R'J.~'~-_.,

~. ~. HaLdley, Jr. an~
J. ~. ~a~1Iey.
Also A. E.

Masaey duri~g &ftp.rLOO~.

--..--

~

MC'Ir.~p_ir~ Lake,
Va. pCt~. 25; R:3C A.M. to 1:00 P.M., 2:30 P.M. to
5 :J.CP.M.; cJ.ear; Gt:ll1'r.;
sr~01fl t')T. gro'J.T.c.
or.e to e:.f,'cttr_ch~~ deep,
~aviL~ f~lleh 0~e weAk teft')re~AL~US; laL9 frozeL OVAr.
Teff.p.
~t
~t8.rt
28
-i.;Q Eotel,

?, at c10~p.3'7

F.

ArAf:l

::'r.cl"Jded

Bil)la€iG8.I

3tati0r.,road

LodEe, 81'.n. ret.'.lrr..
TAr. !J".2.le~; Qr. foot.
Gh~-C~e8~~lt, Bee~~-C~qBtr~t-Biroh,
!~eva~~oL,3l7C to 4~ro f~~t.
VfrJ.tA Pir.e t:lrea.s, a.T.1'}la"%9 tordr'!red
'uj ~.,...Rhodori~r.rlror_.
Fm...r observer::,
W'U"k1.r_~ tcgetter
6.r.o Jr. ESro'J.ps r:.f tWQ.
p~ J.eat~d
'jI[oodpe~k9r,
1; Hai:rJ~
W~I")~pe':'.k~r, 1; DOW1_J W'1')r.I~~~£erJ
5; :81\...e Ja.y, :.G: 'I~Jfteo
T~tmo'.l~e,
4;
'l[r~lt~-t1'e~.ct.~(l
U'\J~b:l.t,~h, ~; n~~wrt Creep~!',
~; GOJrlr~.r.cr_,
2; r:;8rol~r_a
J'JT~~O, 2(); ~I")r_gr;rJf::~.rrI")Vl,
1.
T,)'";B.l~ IC ~pe~:!.esJ 48 ir.dJ7ir1~laIe.
~Z:e, Wr_ite Pir.e

---H.

A. ~~"aw,

O. H. 3~~~£~ Jr.,

B. ~. Ho~~st;t;er, D. E. HODtette~,

('Jr..e most r~otiGeab1~
fe~t.ure
of tb:~ r:er_s'.J.~ rApcr-t5 this year is t;he
o.b'J.n'!1ar_c~ of RQd-r~qa~..~d Waodpfijlj~kers.
Tr.is fj.t~
ir. w:Ltr. n:t:J.r~y'1tr..er
reror~e
f~~m varioue
parts
of tr.e Stat')
rl1.lrir.r tr.e wiT.ter.
It 10
ir.te:J!t€stiag
tr.iR yea.r to have O~.lr first
CqL8~.l~ rep0rts frorr.r.i~h
mou~tain areas.
'~_ile, ~s is to be expect~d, both of t~ese n:ountain
1ist~ are ~ery short, tr..eygive negati.e information that is
important. Ed.)

00000----The mimeographers of TEE RAVEN si~cerqly apologize for the bt:J.~
arreara~ce of this iaGue. De:ay in arrival of the stenci13 usually
used n~23sitated using a);'l i);'l:!'erior ;rade. We hope it will not happen
qgain.
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MIGRATION TIME
by
Ralph
M. Brown
Blacksburg,
Virginia

TLe bird lover
gets much pleasure
out of his hobby at every season
of tLe year,
but it is in spring,
in migration
time,
when the migrants
fly up from South and Cer~tral America and the Gulf States,
that he knows
his greatest
joys.
He cas the records
of when the different
species
have
first
appeared
in tr.J.e sprir_g,
for from one to sometimes
50 years.
Here
in Blacksburg
we have such records
for 47 yenrs--Dr.
Ellison
A. Smythe, .T;.'.
35 years;
Ralph M. Browr~, 10 years;
C. O. Handley and Ralph M. Brown, twc

years.

From these

records,

the bird

man knows when to expect

certain

birG,

for the first time in tee year. Of course, the birds sometimes appear
earlier or later
than usual,
but the first
Robins,
Catbirds,
Brown Thras:J.ers,
Indigo
Buntir~gs,
Scarlet
Tanagers
and Baltimore
Orioles,
to mention
only a few of the birds,
will arrive
on appro7imately
the srone date year
after
year.
The first

migrating

the Robin. He \lsually

breeding

bird

that

we see

around

Blacksburg is

turns u~ in flocks of males, in the last wepk of

February. Large flocks of Robins are to be seen in our sheltered mountain ravines all through the wiLter, and occasionally we will spy a Robin
in town, but these birds come from farther north and are not our breedins
Robins. Then along comes the Purple Grackle, comnonly kno\vnas the "blac
bird!',which he is not. He is a handsome bird, with his glossy purpleblack plumage, and a noisy one as well. Right on the gracklers heels flj
a real blackbird, the Red-winged Blackbird, who likes to build his nest
along swronpy streams. His red epaulettesshow up splendidly on his blac'
shoulders. Mrs. Red-winged Blackbird dresses in sober brown. These tl~~
birds, the Robin, the P1~rpleGrackle and the Red-winged Blackbird, come t
us before winter goes, in the latter part of February.
March has seven first-colnerson its list. The Kingfisher first,
that azure-plTh~agedhaunter of our streams. ,filo
has not heard him rattli
out his call as he flies up or down our creeks and rivers? I have seen
Kingfishers in Montgomery County every month of the year, which proves
that some of these birds stay with us all year long. The friendly littl,
chestnut-crowned Chipping Sparrow favors March 11 as his debut date, smr:
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flocks of these sparrows being seen in the open country on or near that
day. The Phoebe, livGly little bridge- and stream-loving Phoebe--next
appears. One of the flycatchers he is, and he certainly works havoe on
t~e flying insects. The Ficld Sparrow beats out the Vesper Sparrow, the
ope coming on March 13, the other on March 17. The first of the wrens,
Bewick's Wre., starts scolding, chipping and occasionally singing, on
March 17. And the last of tho March...appearing
birds, the Least Flycatchol
commonly
called the ''chebec'' from
kr-own on March 19.

his

vigorous

song,

makes

his

presence

April has a long list of birds--here they arc in order--Groen Heron,
Barn Swallow, Towhee, Louisin~na Water-thrush, Brown Thrasher, Black ~ld
Whi te Warbler, Spotted Sar~dpip0r, Vfuip-poor-will (I know only one place
near Blacksburg where I hoar this bird, at Coal Bank Hollow), Yellowthroated Vireo, Blue-gray Gnatcatcher, Chimney Swift(that bird you hear
chittering in the sky), Red-e¥ed Vireo, Hummingbird, Kingbird(he will
fight hawks, crows and eagles), Baltimore Oriole, Warbling Vireo, Crested
Flyoatchor(a pair nested in the central part of the campus for the past
seven years), Bobolink(usually
stays in our alfalfa fields for a week or
so), the Wood TLr~sr~(Lavc ,ou hoard his flute-sweet morning and evening
cor~corts?), N1ehtLawk or "bull-bat" (a wonderful flyer), Orchard Oriole
(browr. vlcere the Baltimore Oriole is oranBe) I the Indigo Bunting (he sings
like a Goldfinch),. tr~e DveT~birrl(r.isnest, on tt.e groU11d, resombles an
overJ,
tr~e Catbird, tho Hooded Warbler, the Scarlet Tanager (a joy to the
eye in r.is ocarlet and black), the Yellow-breasted
Chat( a bird which can
mako more queer
sour~ds arid perform more comical antics than any otLer
bird), tho R0dstart(singiq~ his lively song aIid flashing the vivid red 0:
his far~-shaped tail), the Pewee (mournful in sor~ but cheerful in ac tion-.

did you know that pewees usually build a trial nest, ~bandon it, then a .
week or two later ~uild their final nest?), and the YOllow-bellied Fly.
eOotchor.Isn't this a lorkg list for or~emonth? TLirty-four birds come t
us in April--the majority of the broeding birds.
Note how May drops off in numbers: the Black-billed and Yellowbillod Cuckoos, the Braad-winged Hawk, the Cliff Swallow(who builds in
barns where ho can't find a cliff), the Maryland YQllowthroat and the
Acadian Flycatchor. Only six birds in May. Of these migrants, we have
thirty-two nesting on the college Cfu~pUs.
I shall take you in imagination out on one of my migration bird
hunts. We shall have to get up early for most of the birds stop moving
around and eating after seven o'clock. Our alarm goes off at five o'clc
and up we jump, turn off the alarm, wash our faces and hands, swallow a
glass of milk and a few crackers and start out, heading for a favorite
warbler haunt, a hillside facing the East, and thickly grown with dogwol
and young maples and oaks. Wo do not see any unusual birds until we got
into the road ~~t runs alongside the golf course toward Trillium Vale.
It is May 9, in the height of the migration. What is that bird singing
in the sky? We look and look and finally catch sight of a small bird
soaring up into the air singing like a chime of jangled silver bells.
It is a Prairie Horned Lark, few of which greet the eye of a bird lover
around here in migration. The Prairie Larks are not supposed to nest iJ

~

../...,-

-~
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Montgomery County, yet I have seon a- pair of them in early Juno~ They
must have been nesting. As we approach the head of Trillium Vale we begir
to hear a regular bird chorus, and listening intently we pick out several
of the singers by their songs.. Scarlet Tanager, a rollio1ting,ca'rolling
song. Towhee, with his non-towhoe song. A Black and White Warbler,
slowly "chip-chip-chipping" as he works up the branch of a tree. A lazy,
drawling song, the Black-throated Green Warbler. A shrill, sweet, vigorous melody, a Hooded Warbler, yollow-breasted and throated, with a black
hood on his head and neck. Now the Ovenbird: "Ssta1 Ssta1 Ssta1 Sstal!!,
as fast as ho can utter it. We are on the wood road along tho west crest
of Trillium Va.le.
We hoar and seo throe more Scarlet Tanagers, beautiful
scarlet birds, with black wings~ One is singing just above our heads~
His greon-feathered mate is with him~ No more new birds until we come to
the sunny hillsido facing the East, the ono for which, I told you, wo wer
'b.ead:i.r.g.

As we come out Ot the hillsido the air seems to be full of sO!~.
Ir.quick succession we identify the Cairn's, Blackburnian(the most boaut5
r.<J.J.

of all the warblers, orar.ge-breasted
and throated, with black and whit

wir.gsand back), Capo May, Chostrlut-sided,Blackpoll, Parula(sings like
a sweet-toned little clock boir.gwound up), Myrtlo, Yellow and Magnolia
Warblers. T!"~irteon warblersL. Seldom is a bird-loverblessed with such
a soeing of w~rblers. If he spies four or five he is lucky. We,stay on
the [_illside tor an (...our
or so, hopirlg to soe more warblers, but we do fie,.
so we start back r~me, kr...owir~
that in a little while the warblers will

stop sir~ing

~...d

ea.tingand will go back into the trees and sbrubs.

We

Have our warbler harvest, a marvellous one, f-or this morning.
Wo rotre.co
our steps over the w~od road and are almost through the wood, when in a
tree right ahead we thrill to the sight of three pa:i.rsof Rose-br<-)s'stod
Grosbeaks(white-breasted,
rosG-tr~oated) in a tree, with rour Scarlet
Tanagers.
Two of the most beautiful of all birds, ten individuals, in
r~l...is is' the first time in 45 years
one tree. We joy and ,joy in them.

that six Rose-breasted Grosbeaks Lave been seon together in Montgomery
County. We pass out of tho wood, the Wood Thrushec, Scarlet Tanagers,
Towhees, Mockingbirds, Robins a~d warblers singing 1~Bfarewoll. Hasn't
this been a glorious morning?

--Ed.

)

(This paper wa.sgiven by Ralph M. Brown as one of his radio talks.

00000----THE ANNUAL MEETING

The Sevent~ Annual Meeting of teleVirginia Society of Ornithology
will be held in Ricr~ond, Virginia, Friday and Saturday, April 23 and 2/
The Jefferson Hotel will be the Leadquarters and all meetings will be
held there. T~ere will be two program sessions on Friday, at 2:00 and
8:00 P. M., with the ar~nualdinner in between. The Field Trip, to whicl.
only the morning on Saturday will be given this year, will cover the
Curle's Neck region along tLe James River, where we had such an interes~.
ing trip during the former Rict.mor_d
meeting. Migrants should then be
moving in full force tr~ough that part of the State. The starting time

#.--
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for the Field
Trip will be announced
at the Friday
evening
session.
Mrs.
Jurgens,
Mrs. F. W. Shaw and Miss Sara Snook have graciously
invited
the members going on the Field
Trip to be their
guests
at a picni?
field
lunch at the cloSG of the trip.
Reservations
for rooms at the Jefferson
Hotel may be made in
advance.
The Hotel offers
the following
rates:
Rooms without
bath,
sir~le,
$2.00 and $2.50; double, $3.00 and ~~3.50;rooms with bath, single,
$2.50 up; double, $4.50 up. The Jefferson is out of the cOllgesteddistrict, ar~d it will not be difficult
to find convenient
par-king space.
It is hoped that many of the members of the VSO will prepare

papers for this meeting. Those vft~o expect

to present papers should send

the titles, witc an estimate of the time needed for pre8entation, to Dr.
J. J. Murray, Lexlngtor.,Virgh.ia, as soon as possible. If the author
cannot be present, the paper may be sent to Dr. Murray so that it may be
read by someone else.

00000----A Iffil,,,!STATE SOCIETY
l~o'rt'LC.~:r'Ql:1.r.J3.

r:;rQ'~p1 wLich will be
a t Ra.I~l~r_a N. C., or~
tr_~ guest
~peaker
at
meetir.g
or. "T-f-e Work

a. State
orr~l thological
society. The new
a.ov/!. a.s TLe North Car'olir~a Bird Club, was organized
of being
March 6th.
The wri tar had the PI' i vilege
tr.e orEar-=i.zatior~ meetir.g,
speaking
at the morning
of tLe Virgil.ia
~I)clety
of Orr~i tl-.1.010gyll, and at tr~e

'I~OW has

1uncheor. or. the r.heme, !lWlId W:1.r.gs
".

The meeting was an

er.1.thusiastic

oYJ,l::i!

bird studer~ts

comlr.g from all parts
of the State
and over s:i.xty people
sitting
dowr. to the l'~~cteon.
Mr. C. S. Brimley,
veteran North Carolina
naturalist aY.dco-author of "The Birdsof North Carolina'~ was elected
President.
Tr~ee VicG-Presidents
were cLosen: Miss Ethel Finster (Asheville), Rev. Francis
H, Crai~hill
(Rocky Mount), and Mrs. Nellie F. Sand
ford 30utherr. Pir_es).
Rev. Jor.n H. Grey, who recelved
his training in
in the startiligof tilenew organization,
the VSC and WLO was very active
was made SecretarJ~Trea3urer aildEditor of the Club's projected bulletin
The Chat. In forffi
The Chat will be very much like THE RAVEN. Prospect~
~

are good for a stror.g ar~d active
State orgardzation. The VSO extends
and good wishGS to tho new Club.--J. J. Murray.

greetir.gs

00000----SWEETBRIAR, A NATURE SANCTUARY
On Founders' Day, October 30, 1936, announcement was made of a
gift from Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Carry of Chicago by the terms of which
Sweet Briar College grounds are to bG developed as a Nature Sanctuary.
The aim is to preserve a soction of the best primeval woods to remain
without subsequer.tchange by man ar~dto foster the preservation and
increase of wildlife, both plant and animal. Miss Margaret Carry of th.

Class of '35 who is pla!~ing and supervisingthe Sanctuary is starting ~
wild flower gardeli,providing additional food and nesting sites for bir.
and making preparations for bird banding. It is Gxpected that the Sanc-

--
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tuary will furnish increased opportunity for observation and study of wilo
life by Sweet Briar students arJ.d
by individuals or groups not associated
with the College.--Florence Hague.

00000----NE~ PAGINATION FOR THE RAVEN
Readers are requested to note that with Volume VIII, 1937, page
numbers will run contiw~ously through successive issues of each volume.

00000----THE STORY OF CGNSERVATION IN AMERICA
Dr. T. Gilbert Pearson has just published his autobiography
("Adver.t'J.res
in Bird Protection", D. Appleton-Century
Company, New York,
1937, xiv, 453 pa.ges, price $3.50).
This book is an event of first magr_itude ir_Americar. or'r..l
tLalogical 1i terature.
Tt.ose who love birds and

thoce who have aLY zeal for their protection will be delighted with it.
As the story of ar. adver~turous life it is fascinating.
Boyhood
da.ys in Florida., struggllr.g agairJ.stmar~y harJ.dicapsto learn about birds;
early ma..'1hood,
teacr..iLg:h. Nor'tL Carolina at the Q,uaker Guilford College
ar..dat the State Normal ffi.~ILdustrial Collego (now the woman's branch of
the ULiverslty); piOLGer efforts at bird protection, organizing the Nortl_
CarolirJ.a Aud.~bor.. 80ciety
ar_d flgLtirJ.g ir.. tLat ar..d
other southern states

for laws for bird protectioL; s~all but important beginnings in the Natic
al AssociatioL of AuduboL Societies, battliLg for nation-wide bird protoctior.;days of sU0cess, WLOL the Associatim1grew strong, when tho
Mig~atory~ird Treaty with Canada laid a firmfoundatiop for bird protectiou, and when sanctuaries were fouLded for vanishing species; and,
finally,

trips to Europe

ar.d to othor Amoricar. countries,

building

the

.

international bird work--th wholo story is here, fully and attractively
told, with feoling and humor.
T~e book is not o~ly the story of an interosting and forceful
person~lity but t~e hictory of the Audubon movemont in America. Dr.
Pearson was one of the four-dersof tho Natior-alAssociation, its socond
President and its active head for twonty-five years, and is now its
Preaident-Emeritus. No one e13e could Lave written this story. It is,
in fact, the only complete history of conservation in America yet published. It will have permanent value as a source book for that history
and as a guide in the principles of protective legislation. Dr. Pearson'
book can be commended with cnthu~iasm.
Murray.

J. J.

00000-----

TrJ.e

price of "Florida

1?ird Life" by A. H. Howell,

1932, has been reduced from $6 to $3 postpaid.
pages and 37 color platos

from original

published

in

The book contains 579

pall1tings by F. L. Jaques.

Copies may be obtah:ed from the Hational A3sociation of Auduboa Societio
1775 Broadway, New York City, or the Commiscion of Game and Fresh Water
Fish, Tallahassee, Florida.--The Survey, JaLuary, 1937.
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SAW-WHET OWL IN ROCKBRIDGE COUNTY
On February 22, 1937, while in company with anothor Washington &
Loe
student,
saw aGlen
Common
Owl (cryttoglaux
acadica
acadica)
in the
Wood's ICreek
on Saw-whet
the Washington
& oe University
campus.
It
was late in the afternoon when the bird was first 300n, and we did not
get a very good view, except that we realized that the bird was too small
for a Screech Owl. Going back later with a flashlight we observed the
owl at close rar~e. The very small size, the absence of ear-tufts, the
streaks along the head and the heavy streaks below wore all noted. Wo
did r~otthink to look for white spots on tho back and did not note them.
Wo made our notos separately and fouridthat they agreed; then looked at
a colored picture of the bird; ana then saw the bird again. Tl~ee days
later, on February 25, I surpri~od the owl where it was sitting in the
opening of a drain at the Chemical Laboratory and drinking water.
Soutl~ate Hoyt, Lexington, Virginia.
00000-----

THE BANDING OF

HAVfKS

AND OWLS

A request
for cooperators in a t~wk and owl banding proJoct has
come to us fr'om Mr. R:tchard H. Pough of the National Association of Audubor~ Societios.
He wri tos: "TLe ord:tnary bird bander prac tically never
has an opportur-ity to bar~d r~awks...If hawks and owls arc to be banded in
s~gnificar~t numbers, it must bo done by huadreds of fiold observers, each
of whom knows tho 10catioL of a few nests and will get someone with treG
climbers

to go up

and

bar~d the r~octlir..gs. Handicapped

as

it is by

lack

of funds, the bird-bandir-gdivision of the Biological Survey cannot
possibly issue regular bar~dir~g
permits to the munber of people who might
be in a position to assist witt...
this valuable work. To overcome this dificulty, I have been issued a permit and bands for all sizes of hawks.
Won't you urgo your readers to send to me for any quantity from one up,
that they can place on birds this spring, specifying species so that I
can send correct sizes. A card will go with each band and will bo
returned to me when tho band is placod on a bird, and I will clear all
record3, both with tho Survey and tho bander, when a return is rocorded.
Breeding grounds, wintering grounds: spring and fall migration, length
of lifo, average yoarly mortality--all theso questions are awaiting more
hawk banding to furnish the answers...This will be a good tost of tho
willingness of the amatour bird man to mako the offort necossary to holp
advanco a branch of ornithological kr~owledgetr~ough cooperative offort.'
00000-----

We aro inf9rmed that a Starling banded on February 24, 1934, at
Nashville, Tenn.~ by Mrs. F. C. Laskey, and carrying band No. 34-200139,
was killod in Wise County, Va., in July, 1935, by Mr. J. B. Kill~urn,
Esserville, Va.

~
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VIRGINIA

FIELD NOTES

Woodbri e. On the afternoon of January 31 I 'was out looking for birds,
a though thero was a slight drizzling rain. A small flock of about 15
Prairie Horned Larks settled down in the field nearby. I noticed one
bird which appeared almost white, and this proved to be a partial albino.
The birds were extremoly tame, lotting me repeatedly walk within about
15 yards of them as they hopped along through the very sparliio
gra~s. The
albino was a light creamy-buff, with tho dark markings a browni.ih-black,
lighter than that of the other birds. There was the appearance of an
almost white rump and upper tail coverts, but this may have beon the
folded primaries of lishtor color. I watched the bird for about ten minutes or perhaps longer, aLd finally walked a little too close, the albino
loading the others into the air and into the adjoining fiold. I used 8x
binoculars and had a fine opportunity for obsorvation.
Killdeers have been ur~usuallyr.umerousthis winter, especially
since Gr~istmas, probably because of tllemild weather. They fly about,
calling, as in Spring. Flocks of Robins, numbering about 200 to 300,
have beon in the vicinity for the last few weeks, feeding in the fields
and in the woods, eatir~ the dried wild grapes and honeysuckle berries.
Bluebirds arc slr~iLg fro~~Qntly. On several occasions a pair of Black
Vultures have beon hero, and on February 14 five of them circled about
for twonty minutes, soaring on a strong breeze. Myrtle Warblers wero
bore as late as Christmas, but I have not seen any since. A pair of
Hermit Tr~ushes have been in the woods near a small pond all winter.
Bob-whites llavebeen scarce; ar~dfor the first time that I can remember,
I have not seon a single bird during tho fall and winter, although my
brother reports seeing one small flock about three months ago.
Mr. Hodge, warden of the Roach's Run Sanctuary, took ono reel of
motion pictures of the Anhinga beforo it left the Sanctuary. It was ShOY'l
at tho Biological Survey in Washington. Mr. Hodge said the bird could be
identified, althougllthe pictures wore not especially good because of
distanco. The Ar!r.ir.ga
was first seon on August 2, and for the last time
on August 31.--James Eike.
00000----Amelia County. Beginning about November 20, Rod-hoaded Woodpeckers were
unusually numerOus until about February 1, whon they bogan to declino in
numbers, until now, March 19, they are hardly more numerous th&~ the
average. All wintor Purple Finches havo boon unusually common in the
Amelia area. On February 17 a small flock was seen on the ground under
a largo cedar tree that stands in an opon field, apparently feeding on
the cedar berries that had faller.to tho ground. This is the first time
I have seon them foeding on tho ground. Myrtle Warblers havo been abundant horo this winter, while Go1den-crowned Kinglets and Brown Croepers
have beon scarce. The first Pine Warbler's song was heard on February 9,
and tho second on February 13. At the present time they are heard singin
almost daily. Robins wore with us in unusually 1arge flocks from Januar:y
24 to March 2. 0ince that t:i.me
small migratery groups havo been seon
daily.

Now tho S'U111l11er
residents

are arriving.

No Killdeers

were

seen

~

~
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from about Docomber 10 until February 2. Since that date they have been
seon or heard daily. I r~ve no explanation for their absence through
most of December and all of January, as the weather was unusually mild.
On account of the mild weather one would have expected Phoebes to winter
here in larger number s thc.mUSUo.l,but such was not the case. None were
soen from about the middle of Decomber until February 3. By March 4
they bogan singing; and by March 16 wore here in full numbers and seem
to be matede A Towhee that wintered. in a large thicket near my home
began sinsing Marc!l"'?"'; and had a mate March 16.
On March 17 a visit was made to Rowlett's Pond, a very old mill
pond, nearly a half mile long and probably 200 yards wide in the widest
place. It is surrounded by woods and noar the upper end is bordered by
extensive flats in 'Nt-achare several shallow lagoons. Immediately on
roaching the pond we located three Horned Grebes, Celymbus auritus, one
of V'KJ.ich
s eomed to be a male

in spring p:u.mage, whilo

either females or immature~

They at

the othor two wore

once swam to the middle of the pond

where they remained closely huddled together during our stay.
They did
not dive n Near the upper ond of tb.o pond a larger bird, either a loon or
a largor grebe was soon at a distance too great to permit of positive
identification.
It dived soon after being located ar~ probably entered
or..eof the

br'J.sh-bordered

lagoons,

as

it was

seen

rJ.omore.

While

search-

ing for this bird three largo ducks wero flushed from a lagoon. They
circled, pass1r_galmost directly over us twice. Thoy were certainly
Bl['.ck t").c'.cs..As

seon from bolow with 6x glasses tho wholo undor surface

'()f1:,hubO.dy was black,
winEs nO!l"rost
t'C.obody

tLe nock lighter,
with
whito.--Jor.:..nB~ Lowis.

the under

surface

of

the
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Naruna.

Si~ce Octobor my bird watching has boon confined chiefly to the

bluffs and adj.oinir:g
fields along Falling Rivor, noar the mouth of Hat
Crook. This place is about four miles oast of Naruna. Black Vultures
have boen soon occasionally. A flock of 50 was 8e011on January'll.
Red-tailed Hawks, two 3eon on January 4 and two on February 17;
Marsh Hawk, February 23 and 27; Killdeer, January 22, February 9 and 14;
Piloatod Woodpocker, January 9; Yellow-belliod Sapsuckor, January 22,
Fobruary 19; Phoebo, Jar_uary29, 30 and Fobruary 13; Prairie Horned Lark,
21 on January 3 and 50 on January 22; Brown Crooper, January 11 and 22;
Winter Wren, January 22; Robin, 50 on January 5, common all winter;
Bluebird, common all winter, 25 on Fobruary 6 in ono flock; Goldoncrownod Kinglets fairly common all winter; Cedar Waxwings, 20 on January
18; fairly common during February; Pine Warbler, two on Febru~'y 8, 13
and 19; Purple Finch, fOur on February 170
Pino Siskin, a new one for my list, 25 on February 7. On Fobruary
15 and 18 a flock was soon estimated at about 100. On February 20, two
Pine Siskins were soon foeding on aldor buds along a brouK. I watched
them from wittin a few feet. The yellow patctLon wing was plainly n0ticeable .--Bortha

Daniel.
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Lexington.
The mild winter has apparently had very little effect on
either the species or tho n~bors of birds present. In fact, some winter,
ing birds, such as Phoebes, Purple Finches alidWhite-throated Sparrows,
have been lOGS common th~n.usu~l~ Red-headed Woodpeckers have boen decidedly more co~non, and Myrtle Warbler~ somewhat more common. A
Sparrow, seon on Jruauary4, is the first mid-winter record hore for that
species. Nor has the mild spring had much eff0ct. Only the Vesper Sparrow has come ar_yearlier. The Savannah Sparrow seems to have beon hold
~the
South by the mild weather and has arrived here much later than
usual. A few Black Ducks, Green-winged Teals and Hooded MergQnsers and
one female Baldpate r~vo beeL at Big Sprir~ since November. March has
been a good mOLth for ducks--Mallards, Black Ducks, Baldpates, Pintails

~

and Green- ar~ Blue-win~ed TeQls have boen pr sent in cOlisiderablenumber,
with
Wood Loon
D~CkSb
Scaups and
I was
showna afew
Common
t~t ing-necks,
had been captured
in Hooded
a smallMergansers.
stream on January
7. It was reloased on the river the following day.
A Rod-shoQldered

~,

unco~~on hore at any season, was seen on March

24.--3.

J. N~~QY.

00000----Blacksburg.

I r~ve Blacksburg winter records for the following birds

not notod in the list by Charles O. Ha~ndley,Jr., in the last issue of
THE RAVEN: Pied-billed Grebe, Pigeon Hawk, Myrtle Warbler, Towhee, Field
Sparrow, and Fox Sparrow. Two Buffleheads were soen on January 8, and a
Redhead on February 13. The first Purple Finch was seen on January 10;
and what was apparently tho first s~mcr resident Robin on February 17.
--Ralph M. Brow~.

00000-----

Lynchburg. Ye Mimeograp~er takes tc~ liberty of slipping in his notos
without Ye Editor's per~sal, and with the advar~tagoof having read over
all other local notes. I have beon much interested over a period of
yoars in watchiligthe numbers of irregular migrants, birds which spend
the winter here in greatly reduced numbers. I should be very glad to
see commonts in THE RAVEN on the species montioned, and would also
welcome criticism of my observations or deductions, as I believe that
there is an interesti~g angle of the migration problem involved.
Meadowlarks, Flickers, Mourning Doves and Towhees in particular
show variable amounts of migration. Eacclmay be looked upon as a permanent resident for this section, yet the four are of very infrequent
occurrence during tho winter months. The Towhee, for instance, is said
to winter more regularly in the Ohio Valley than in Virginia, and my
observations in Ohio nnd Virginia confirm this. I have frequently found
Towhees in numbers in Ohio on the Christmas census, and around L~1chburg
find only one or two in certain protected places regularly, or rarely
find a dozen or so in similar shelterod placos. Doubtloss one factor
to be considered is the flocking habit of these species during tho wintol
The probability of finding one largo flock is less than that of finding
the individuals of the flock wrlenmore widely scattered over an area.
We ~~ve seen flocks of each of the species mentioned during the winter
on a few occasions. In nny given fiold or woods however, individual bir'
are scarce during tho winter, and their numbers pick up decidedly in
March.
. J
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Phoebes and Kingfishers a.rein the same category. Of the winter
rosidonts, variability in numbers from year to year is marked in the
Purple Fincr.os,Pino Siskins and Red-broasted Nuthatchos. Woather conditions ~ccount for fluctuating numbers of the last tr~oe, but in the case
of tho first six, which are pormanent rosidents to some extent, their
numbers for any given wintor do not always reflect the sort of winter
weat~Qr we are having, as is noted by sevoral obsorvers in this issue.
Red-Leadod Woodpeckers have been abundant and constant in number
tr~ough the winter, while Rod-bellied Woodpeckers, never abundant, have
boeL uLusually s~arce. I have seon the Rod-brGasted NutLatch only twicG,
January: and 10, each time in the mountains. Occasionally they e~o
abur.dar.t throW:;h tr.o wir~ter near tr..ecity.
The Ruby-crowrJ.ed Y.:ilJ.glot
whic!.
is sometimes
I'Q.irly pler.tiful tr~rough tr.e win tor , has beerJ.seen olJ.ly once,
J~D~ary
lC, in tho mountains.
Thero ha.ve beon more Pino Siskins than
-J.sual t):~s wir.ter, also mare P-J.rple Fin.ches, which would seem to indicate

more severe w~~tor woather te tho ~ortL, wr~ch does not seam to be the
ca~c. No Phoebes wore seen until February 20, and no Kir~fishQrs between
The Hermit Trxush.usually winters hore in
D~cember 26 an~ February 7.
~ome Lumbors, but this year LOLe were ~ocn cetween December 26 and March
~6. ~ Sa~unLa~ S~arrow seo~ o~ Fonruary 7 by Leonard K. Boyer and mysolf
u.r.da P'J.rpleGt'ackle scor. or;.
FGbruary 4 by Mr.s. Frearwere doubtless
strr..gglersremalY.i'r.e
tbr'01~gL tr.c wir.ter
rather tLan enrly m:tgrants.I be-

lieve ~tat Bewi~kts Wr~us are r~gular wiuter ~osi~Clitshere Whoso prosont
is averlooked
bc~a'~se of tLeir !-.abi ts arJ.d lack of slq:;ir..g.
I have hoard
O!le sir.giq:;
r.or~o.searly as Jar.uary9. Tr..ls yoar s :,r~ir_g bogar.. on Ff)br-~,

ary 7.
Boctr.l30c!'
rosiderJ.ce,
J. rGf~r
Chipping
myself.

Sparrow

tr.eir i:r.tcres~ irL conncctior.
wI tL 1rr'ogular
wlr.ter
agE.in to tLc f~:nd.ir..g of a Great Blue HeJr"Or..at'.d a
~r_ tho

Cr.r1stmas

cens'.lS

on De~omber

26,

h:; Mr. Bayor

ftrJC1

Ot'~erreco~ds: Golden-crovmed K~nglets, singir~, March 5, the
second time I r-ave ~eard this ~ere; Marsh Hawk, Feb. 11; Horned Grebe,
winter plumage, Timber ~ake from February 6 to March 4. The most unusua:
record of the winter has been tLe preseDce of Old 3~uaw ducks at the Lake
almost continuous~y from January 23 up to at least April 10. At first a
male and female were ttere for over 3ix weeks, then a pair of males has
been there for almost teree weeks. ~anvasbacks, Ring-necks, Ruddie3,
Baldpates, Hooded Mergansers, Lesser Sca~,psand Blue-winged Teal have
been coming and going, but in much reduced numbers as compared with six
or seven years a60. Then it was a regular thiLg to find 200 or 300
ducks on the Lake about April 1, but now tLe maximum numbers rarely
exceed 50 or 75. Mallards and Black Ducks u5ed to be frequent and
numerous visitors, but are very rare now. A m~.e and female Mallard

were seen March 4.--R~skin S.
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THE SEVENTH ANNUALMEETING OF THE V. S. O.
Dr.

Florence S. Hague, Secretary
Sweet Briar, Va.

The Seventh Annual Meeting of the V.S.O. was convened at the Jefferson Hotel, Richmond, on Friday, April 23, 1937 at 2 P.M. by the President Professor Chas. O. Handley. Professor Bailey of the University o.
Richm~nd welcomed the Society to'this the second meeting to be held in
Richmond. Professor Handley made a brief response and then called for
the first paper, A Prairie Horned Lark's Nest, by J. B. Lewis. Because
of this being the farthest southeast of any nest reported, it arousod
considerable interest. The nest reported earlier by Miss Daniel near
Naruna is about tho same distance southward. Nests have also beon f011nd
at Sweet Briar and Lynchburg. Southgate Hoyt told of some of tho bird
banding which he has been doing at Loxington since the first of the yoar.
In giving Notes On the Breeding Birds of ~VhiteTop Mountain, Dr. Wotmorr'
mentioned the abundance of tho Hed-breasted Nuthatch; tho singing of tho
Veery and the very striking fact that both tho Eastern and Southern subspecies of Robins a.renDsting in close proximity at an altitude of 5,200
foot.
The Bird Life of Roanoke Swemp, as reported by Profossor Handley
gavo some of his observations and smne of a resident of that vicinity.
This swamp is in Charlotte County and was drained for agricultUl"al
purposes probably in slavo timos, but the dykes wero not kept up and the
swamp has gradually returned. NDsts of tho Black Duck, Wood Duck, Yellow-crowned Night Horon, Black-crowned Night Horon and Black-tr~oated

Groon Warbler have boen found illJ.d thore
are indicationsthat the Arnerican Bittern,
the Least Bi ttern D1ldthe King Rail also nest there.

In discussing the Extension of the Range of tho Black Vulturo, Dr.
~lrray pointod out that in gon8ral at the presont time tho Gxtonsion of
range is more on tho part of'southern species moving northward than of n
80uthwt1.rd
extension of range.
Betweon 1895 and 19:31, the datos
of tho
socond and fourth chock lists, the Black Vulture had extonded its range
through Virginia and southern Ma.ryland.
House Mountain with an elovati(,
of 3400 feot is its highest nosting ground recordod in Virginia. It WD.8
suggosted that the reduction of its food supply through the burying of

.
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dead animals in tho south may have beon a factor in its spread.
After a briof rocoss tho program was continuod by Prof. A. Lawrenc
Dean of V.P.I. who presented Virginia's Junior Wildlife Instructional
Program.
M. G. Lewis in a brief discussion of Soil Conservation and Bir(
Life pointed out that bird life is distinctly benefitted by soil conser-

vation.

D. R. Mast of Charlottesville ( --"'):.". ~;s )( agreement

wi th

Mr,

Lewis.

j\.,

It was announced that the Annual Dinner would be at 6:30 in the
Hotel di~1ng room. After discussion as to the time of starting on the
field trip it was decided that one ~roup would start from the Hotel at
7 A.M. and another at 8 A.r. The President told of the tense disc~ssion
in which he and Dr. Murray took part when the Commission of Groneand
Inland Fisheries had a hearing on the .ql1estionof restoring a bo~nty on
hawks and owlsj The Editor of the Rod and Gun column of the Ricpmond
Times-Dispatch was one of the leaders in writing and working for the
bounty. The Times-Dispatch also devoted a page of one issue to an artic~
by Prof. Handley setting forth reasons why a bounty should not be paid 01
havnrsand owls. One of the resolutions passed conveys the reaction of
the V.S.O. to the bounty question. A statement from Ira N. Gabrielson,
Chief of the Biological Survey, shows that that agency does not epcour~
general extermination campaigns.
The following co~nittees were nm~ed and asked to report at the bUf
ness meeting: Nominations, Ralph M. Brown, Mrs. A. O. James and A~exande:
~Vetmore; Resolutions, J. J. Murray, M. G. Lewis and J. W. Bailey.
This
closed the afternoon

session.

About 25 members and Guests attended the Annual Dinner.
Dr. Oberholser opened the evening program with a discussion of'the
Biological Survey Refuge Progr~n. This was illustrated by lantern slider
which gave glimpses of various wildlife refuges. The remainder of the
evening program consisted of films on Game Conservation in Virginia, The
Breeding Birds of Cobb's Island and The Todd Wildlife Sanctuary in Maine.
At the close of the evening program the business meeting was held.
The minutes of the last Annual Meeting were read and approved as correct,
In the absence of the 'I'reasurer
his report was read by Mr. Brovm. The
report shows total receipts bf :;~111..46 for 1936 and disbursementsof
$48.41,
which does not include the November-December issue of TIrE;
RAVEN.
The report was accepted. A letter fro1]1
the National Association of Audu-

bon Societiesin regardto the SanctuaryFund was read. This Ie

(1

to tb.c

discussion of affiliating again with the National Association.
Dr. Murre
reported that instead of the $5.00 fee there is a n8W basis for affiliat5
For societies of less than 100 members this is a ~p25.00 fee which inclu6,c
a lecturer from the National Associat~on for the Annual Meeting or a
$10.00 fee viithout the lee turer.
It 1Nas moved and carried that the
decision as to which type of membership the V.S.O. should aSS11mepe left
to the Executlve Committee.
Action in regard to the rental of the film,
The BreedJ.ng Birds of Cobb's Island, was also left for tho Executive
Committee.
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The following nominationsfor membershipwere made from the floor:
A. L. Dean, Blacksburg and Leo K. Couch, Washington, D.C., by Dr, Murray;
Miss Agnes B. Sitterding, Richmond, by Mrs. Jurgens and Mrs. Colgate W.
Darden, Norfolk, by Dr. McIlwaine. The names of new members who have
already paid dues for 1937 were presented by the Secre~ary as follows:
Compton Crook, Matthew \~~aley School, Williamsburg; J. Southgate Y. Hoyt
and L. W. Lane, II, Lexington; Mrs. E. H. Ingersoll, Richmond, Katy Friel
Sandors, Max Meadows; Margaret Sandidge, kaherst, and, for reinstatement,
John H. Grey, Raleigh, N.C. All were elected or reinstated.
Dr. Murray reported that there had been fewer issues of THE RAVEN
in 1936 but that more pages per issue brought the total amount as high
as previously. The Secretary's report was read and accepted. The resolutions reported from th~t ConITaitt8G
by Dr. Murray, Chairman, and unanimously adopted were as follows:
1. We wish to express in advance our most sincere appreciation of
the lunch prepared by 1~s. Shaw, ~~s. Jurgens and Miss Sara
Snook for the field trip tomorrow.
2. We wish to express our appreciation of the cooperation given to
us in our meeting by the Jefferson Hotel.
RcsQlve%.that we, the V.S.O. go on record as opposed to the paymen~OB~,pF&d~Pory birds and animals in Virginia for the following reasons: a) They are ineffective, as proven by actual experience in this and many other states, in bringing about an incrOt'
in game or other wildlife. b) Bounties result in unlimited fra~(
c) Funds available can and should be used toward programs which
will provide more adequate food and cover and more favorable
breeding and Iiv ing conditions for game birds and marnmals.
Resolved that v'efavor the employment by the Forest Service of
a wildlife conservation specialist in the Jefferson National
Forest, recognizing the valuable work being done in this capacity by Mr. T. E. Clark in the George Washington National Fores
and that the Secretary of this Society be instructed to write
the several members of Congress and Senators from Virginia informing them of our wishes in this connection.
5. Resolved that we fav0r the ostablislLmontof a Chair of Ornithology at V.P.I. or at The Universlty of Virginia or at both.

3.

4.

Mr. Brown roported for th.,)Nominating Committee the following name.
for President, Mr. J. B. Lewis; Vice-President, Dr. Wm. B. McIlwaine, Jr.
Secretary, Miss FlorG~ce Hague; Treasuror, 1~. A. O. English; Executive
CommittcIe, Prof. R. S. Froer
and Mr. M. G. Lewis.
The Secretary's objection to her nomination because of her expected absence from the State wa'
put aside and the officers nominated were elected.
Meeting adjourned.
Tho Executive Co~mittee subsequently authorized payment for the us
of the film, ~Pho Breeding Birds of Cobb's Island and decjded to take tho
ten dollar membership in the National Association of AucuJon Societies.

About 25 members and friends joined in
Neck Farm. Because of clouds and wind boats
gathered joyfully about an open flre and the
Jurgens and Miss Snook had prepared. A list

the field trip to CurIes
were not usod. At noon all
lunch which Mrs. Shaw, Mrs.
of the 83 species of birds

8-
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s~en is apponded.
BIRDS RECORDED
Double-crested Cormorant, Great Blue Heron, Blue-winged Teal, American Merganser, Turkey Vulture, Black Vulture, Cooper's Hawk, Red-tailed
Hawk, Rod-shouldered Hawk, Bald Eagle, Marsh Hawk, Osprey, Bob-white,
Upland Plover, Spotted Sa.ndpiper, Greater Yellow-legs, Herring Gull,
Ring-billed Gull, Mourning Dove, Chimney Swift, Hummingbird, Kingfisher,
Flicker, Downy Woodpecker, Kingbird, Phoebe, Tree Swallow, Rough-winged
Swallow, Barn Swallow, Purple Martin, Blue Jay, Crow, Fish Crow.
Carolina Chickadee, Tufted Titmouse, \Vhite-breasted Nuthatch, House
Wren, Carolina Wren, Long-billed Marsh Wren, Mockingbird, Catbird, Brown
Thrasher, Robin, Thrush, Blueblrd, Blue-gray Gnatcatcher, Ruby-crowned
Kinglet, Starling, \Vhite-eyed Vireo, Yellow-throated Vireo, Red-eyed Vire,
Black and Waite Warbler, Parula Warbler, Yellow Warbler, Myrtle Warbler,
Pine Warbler, Prairie Warbler, Yellow Palm Warbler, Ovenbird, Northern
Water Thrush, Maryland Yellowthroat, Hooded Warbler, Redstart.
English Sparrow, Moadowlark, Red-winged Blackbird, Baltimore Oriole:
Rusty Blackbird, Purple Gracl~le, Cowbird, Cardinal, BluQ Grosbeak, Purple
Finch, Goldfinch, Towhee, Savannah SparrowA Grasshopper Sparrow, Vesper
Sparrow, Chipping Sparrow, Field Sparrow, vihite-throated Sparrow, Swamp
Sparrow, Song Sparrow.
INFOR1~TION

DESIRED

Will all readers of THE RAVEN, in and outside of Virginia, who fine'.
and identify a nest of tho Carolina Junco, please determine the approximate elevation(feet above sea level) of the nest and send this informatio'
together with the number of eggs or young in the nest, and date, to me?
This information and cooporation on the part of THE RAVEN readers will be
much appreciated.--D. Ralph Hostetter, MT. Lake Biological Station, Mt.
Lake, Va.

00000-----

JU1\1E ISSUE

It is planned to devote the next issue of THE RAVEN as largely as
possible to nesting notes. Contributors are requested to send in nesting
data. Records of nests of common birds should be made brief, giving only
the d te, location and number of eggs or young; while records of more
unusual birds may be given more space. These should be sent in to the
Editor by the first of July.
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PRAIRIE HORNED LARK'S NEST AT AMELIA, VIRGINIA
By John B. Lewis
Amelia, Va.
Last fall, Mr. C. T. Marshal, a farmer living one and a half miles
west of Amelia village, told me of a pair of birds new to him th~t had
nested on his farm the previous spring. He did not see the nest, but
found young birds unable to fly while he was discing. He gave a fair
description of the Prairie Horned Lark, so this spring I watched-his
fields closely for them. They were first seen on March 8. On April 10
the nest was discovered in a last year's corn field in which no f~ll crop
had been sown. The field lies high, and the soil was bare except for the
corn stubs and patches of dry bermuda grass. The nest was in a depressio:
that just fitted it, and was unprotected except for a wisp of dry bermuda
grass, not sufficient to give it even a suggestion of concealment.
,

Measurements made after the young left the nest showed that its
depth was one and a half inches, its greatest diameter at the to~ three
and a quarter inches, and its smallest diameter two and three qu~ter
inches. It was rather heavily lined, especially at the bottom, ~ith
grass blades.
HISTORY OF THE NEST
First located on the morning of April 10, when it contained three
dull-colored, somewhat mottled eggs. April 11, 2:20 P.M.; one egg had
hatched. April 12, 5:10 P. M.; three downy young of a light, yellowishbrown color. Old birds chirped at a distance. April 14, 11 A.M.; young
growing rapidly. Both parents about 50 yards from nest; male singing.
April 16, 9 A.M.; young have about filled the nest. Mr. Marshal plowing
field. Parent birds very solicitous. Marshal and I staked off strip to
be left undisturbed in plowing. April 17, 4:40 P.M.; Mr. Marshal has
successfully plowed around the nest. Young safe, parent birds at the
nest when I approached.. April 18, 11 A.M.; visited the nest in company
with Mrs. and Miss Shaw, and Mrs. Ingersoll, of Ricrunond. Found the
female near the nest with a worm in her bill. After looking at the youn[
birds we retired to about 20 yards from the nest and stood quietly. Soor
the female began walking in a zig-zag fashion about the field, always
drawing near the nest until she finally reached it and fed the young,
then flew away. About fifteen minutes later the male came to the fence,
about 30 yards beyond the nest from us, with a worm in his bill, but did
not approach the nest. Then the female lit on the ground near the fence
with another worm in her bill; and again zig-zagged up to the nest and
fed the young. As she reached the nest the male flew to it, but apparent
ly did not pause long enough to feed the worm he carried to the young, a.s
the female did with hers. Later we watched the male at about ten yards
range, as he sang from the top of a corn stub. April 20, 9 A.M.; one of
the old birds left the nest as I approached. The young seemed nearly
fully feathered, though their wings and tails are quite short. Their
backs are dark lead color, with numerous small, white dots, giving them
a guinea fowl appearance. As I stood about ten yards from the nest, one

'.
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of the parents lit on the ground about 20 y~rds beyond it and as usual
zig-zaggod up to it with a worm for tho youngsters. April 21, 2 P.M.;
visited the nest and found it empty. The old birds were making short
flights all about the field and chirping excitedly. Mr. Marshal said he
visited the nest about 10 A.M, and found the young birds still in it, so
they left betwoen 10 A.M. and 2 P.M., April 21.
This would indicate a nest foeding period for the first-hatched
bird of approximately ten days, ffild
for the two later-hatched ones, nine
days. From the feather dovelopment of the young when last seen it seems
proDeble that they lof-stho nest before they could actually fly.
On August 27, i935, while laying out terraces on a farm near Earls,
in the

so LJ.t.b.o8.s

t part

of

A'Jlolia COl:nty,

fifteen

miles

southeast

of

Amel i:

Court House, I saw ac close range what soemed to be a family of Prairie
Horneo. Larks,

two. of .which were

in full

adul t plumage.

Thi s was

on high,

rolling opon ~and. As tho date seemed very early for migrants from the
north, I suspected that these birds might have been reared there. This
spring I had no difficulty in finding a pair of horned jarks at this
place~ On April 12 and 16 thi~ pair were visited and although they gave
every indication of having either a nest or young birds just out of the
nest, nei~her were found. I foel very confident that this pair are nest
ing there. One bird of this pair, when much excited as if by my close
approach to either the nost or young, gave, in addition to the usual

"~-chip"call,

a much atr'ongerand clearer note that closely resembleo.

one of-rhe
alarm notos of the Meadowlark, though with loss volume.
was a clear "quee", with a strong rising inflection.

-

It

00000----THE BIRD LIFE OF

'IrE-IE ROANOKE CREEK

SWAMP

By C" O. Handley
Blacksburg, Va.
The following notes on birds nesting in or near the Roanoke Creok
Swamp in Charlotte County are suppliod by Mr. T. R. Watkins of Charlotto
Court House, Virginia:
Wayne's Warbler. April 20, 1933. Three fresh oggs in nest of
grasses and roots on tho end of a horizontal limb about six feot from
the grou~d in a low growth of scattorod pines, about 300 yards ab9vo
Bailey's Pond. The eggs were white with brown specks on the large end.
Yellow-crowned Night Horon. April 27, 1933. Five nests containinG
from three to five eggs oach and several nests not yot laid in were foun
in a thick growth of yellow pines growing on hillside on tho sou.thside
of Daniol's swamp.
Black Duck. April 23, 1931. Nest and ten woll-incubated eggs on
high croak bank in sand; no cover in i~mediate vicinity of the nest.
April 17, 1933.

Nest and nine fresh oggs in a bunch of grass and
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on dyke in Bailoy's
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and twelve
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of a path

slightly
high
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from the sarne root.
flooded
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incubated
level
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und0r

by fishermen;

Nest

a small

poorly

red

con-

,

and composed of oak leaves
and down.
The nest was found the day
our visit,
by fishermen,
when the female
duck flushed.
Apparently

the duck had not

returned

to the nest.

The eggs were only

partially

covered
by the down and leaf
covering,
and were cold.
The chancos
for
hatching
the set of eggs seemed so slight
that
it was collected
and
placed
in the museum being
developed
at the Virginia
Polytechnic
Institut
Red-tailed
Hawk.
March 14, 1936.
Nost and three
partially
incubato'
from a last year's
eggs about 60 feet
up in a tall
pine about 100 yards
nest in an oak. Nest constructed of sticks and lined with strips of
codar bark and cedar twigs.

Nost and one fresh
egg a90ut 40 foet
above
the
April 4, 1937.
ground in top of a yellow pine on a woedod hillsido.
Nest a bulky mass
of sticks.

A pair

of red-tails seen in the vicinity showed no concern

when I climbed to the nest.
The nest had apparently boen desortod.
Tho
egg showed soveral scratchos made by a squirrol's teoth.
The nest contained one egg whon Mr. Watkins climbed to it on March 21.
Red-shouldored Hawk.
March 7, 1937.
Throo frosh eggs wore collected from a nost of sticks, bark and trash in a willow oak growing in tho
swamp.
Two additional eggs woro collected from the samo nost ono week
later, March 14.

April 4, 1937~ I climbed to a nest containing three well-incubated
eggs in the crotch of a willow oak about thirty feet above the ground, i'
the low grounds bordering Bailey's Pond. The nest was covered with whit,
down. A brood of young red-shoulders had just left this same nest only
a few days before n~ visit to the swamp last June. The nest and eggs
were photographed and left undisturbed.
Barred Owl. March 14, 1937. Nest and three eggs found in a dead
willow snag surrounded by water. Nest about fifteen feet up; eggs nearl'
ready to hatch.
March 28, 1937. A cracked egg over which had been smeared the contents of another egg were found in a newly constructed nest of the Red-

tailed Hawk.

The nest was in a willow

oak about 40 feet above the groun,

The owl was seen leaving the vicinity of the nest when it was investigat
A pair of Red-tailed Hawks have been known to nest in this part of Danie"
Swampeach year for about ten years.
They have a nest this yoar about a
quarter of a mile away in a large willow oak tree completely surrounded
by water. The hawk could be seen on the nest from a distance of several
hundred yards through the use of our binoculars at the time of our visit
on April
3.
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WOODCOCKS AT MOUNTAIN LAKE
By D. Ralph Hostetter
Harrisonburg, Va.
At least six male woodcocks are on the Mountain Lake area, four on
the Biological Station grounds, and two on the grassy fields near the
Silver Fox Ranch. Every evening since our arrival here, April 1, these
males have entertained us with their "love song" or "sky dance" as ~t is
called.
The time for the dance is determined, not by the clock, but by the
intensity of light or darkness. On April 1 the flights began at 7:00
P.M. and continued to 7:30 P.M. As the days became longer, April 12,
their period of activity was from 7:15 to 7:45 P.M. On cloudy and rainy
evenings they begin earlier than on clear nights. The performances average from 30 to 45 minutes. After the last flight they may continue to
call for one to two hours, especially on moonlight nights.
Preliminary to the aerial flight, for a freriodof ten to fifteen
minutes, he gives a varying number of calls, 'peent, peent" or "zeent,
zeentttfrom the ground. This is followed by the spectacular flight or
sky dance which begins with a rapid rise from the ground, on whir.~ing
wings, in a large spiral. As he approaches his zenith, his spiral'
. his speed increases,and the whistle produced by the
enlarges,
wings becomes louder and shriller. Finally he reaches his hoight which
may be "300 feot from the ground"(Chapman). Hero he slackens his speed,
and for several moments seems to hover on whirring wings, although circling slowly forward. Durj.ngthe hovering phase, there is a fraction of
a second pause at regular intervals interspersed between his rapidly
beating wings. Then in a large spiral he dashes headlong toward the
earth, uttering his "song" which consists of a musical mixture of whistlcr
and twitters. ~Jb.en
from 40 to 50 feet above the earth, his song"~eases,
and quietly in a small spiral he darts into approximately the samo place
from

which

he

arose.

He calls

"zoontil a ntli'nborof times

before

he

takes

off for another round in the sh7.
The number of flights during one evening may be eight to ten. The
aerial phase of tho performance avor~ges 50 seconds, the time between

flights ranges from ten seconds to ono minute or longer.

.

One evening I approachedwithin ten feet of tho Woodcock. + locateJ
his area, and while he was in the air I rushed to a bush or tree in the
direction of his calls. During his oighth flight I darted behind a bush
near the place where he took off, and on his return he landod ten feet
from my hiding place. Tho guttural ttcluck"which immediately precedes
the call

IIzoent", was

very

distinctly

heard.

This

"cluck"

is very

similE!..

to that of the Whip-poor-will. By this time it was too dark to see mora
than his outline. As he called "zeent" it seemed to me that he bowed his
head, or slightly tilted forward his entire body. However I am not too
cartain of this.
This instinct for courtship display is so strong and deeply rooted
that inclemont weather, as cold, snow or rain, does not interfere with
it. This display has continuod withont interruption from April 1 to dat;)
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not beon ablo to locate any nests.

I have

This sky dance of the woodcock is the most remarkable and spectacular avian courtship display I have ever seon.
00000----APRIL IN VIRGINIA
By Bertha Daniel
Naruna, Va.
It is early morning, A9ril 28u A Yellow Warbler is singing in the
orchard as I leave tho house. Pino and Myrtle Warblers are in the pines
along tho path. A Dove and Robin show uneasiness as I near their respec"
ive nests. A Bluebird pauses with nesting material until I pass by
beforo entering tho bird hou3e where she has set up housekeeping. A
Bewick's Wren is singing. Perhaps family cares prevont him from coming
to meet me with friondly curiosity as he usually does. In the field the
Chipping and Field Sparrows are common. From tho ravine I hoar tho Towhees, Brovm Thrashers, Carolina Wren and Cardinal. There arc harsh crio;'
up back of the house and I see three Blue Jays fly out of the troes.
I soon reach the highway, a winding road that has boon cut down
between two large bluffs. A small brooklet rushes over stone steps
beside tho road and I hear the sweet music of the Louisiana Waterthrush.
From the bluff to the left I hoar the Vireos, the Red-eyed, White-<.jod
and Yellow-tr~oatcd. A Rodstart, Hooded warbler and Ovenbird arc also
among them. As I near the river I hear the peculiar notes of the Parula
Warbler and the piping of the Spottod Sill1dpiper.
Thoro's an azure patch of dwarf iris beside the road. How well tho;
contrast with tho pNu'l green of the woods, tho pink buds of the wild
azaleas, and tho "ivory trays" of the dogwood.
From a distance comes the clear call of the Crested Flycatcher.
Tht'
Black-throated Green Warblor counts over his "zee'sil and a Phoebe is
singing near an old barn. A Goldfinch shows brightly against the green
of the pines.
I have roached the wide fields near Naruna.
The Gras shopper Sparrl,vJ
has returned to tho clover.
The Meadowlarks arc wild with joy. I hear
their flute-like songs and the whis tIe of the Bob-white.
ThoJ"e's a large
nurabcr of Chimney Swifts circling over; and with them seems to bo a
Rough-winged Swallow.
But what is that wonderful music I hear coming
from a nearby apple tree?
Thon I remember:
"Tho !ioadowlark is in the field,
The Bobolink's on the wing"-Nine handsome male Bobolinks fly gracefully out into the alfalfa field,
one koeping watch from a.loaf stalk and continuing its rippling song.
A friend passes in a car, she waves to me, but I am oblivious to all

.
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except tho Bobolink choir.
Thore's a largo flock of Black Vultures
circling ovor tho village as I enter.

As I roturn homo in the aftornoon t Vesper Sparrow flies up from
beside tho road, I hear the farewell notes of tho Vfuite-throatod Sparrow,
and a Prairie Horned Lark sings from his perch on a clod of dirt in a
plowed field. The Whip-poor-wills are singing at twilight.
00000----ANOTHER EUROPEAN TEAL AT LEXINGTON
On April 11, 1937, as I was making my oQr~y morning trip in the fiel
I noticod an odd-colorod Teal on Big Spring. This duck sat in one placo
for sever~l minutos so I h~d ~lplc opportunity to study it at close range
with my 8x binoculars. This duck resembled the Green-winged Teal{Nettior
carel~nonse) except that it lackod the patch ef white beforo the wings
and it did have a vory marked patch of whito on the upper surface just
above the bond of the wings. This can be none other than the Europoan
Teal{Nottion creccn). I w~s nccompnnied by R. B. Smith, Jr., and W. W.
Grover. All comparisons with tho fiold gUide{peterson's) were made
individually roadlator compnred. E~ch one of us chockod the markings
noticed by the others to be sure of no mistako~ This is the second
rocord of this species on this pond in tho past two yonrs. Dr. J. J.
Murray collected ~ specimen last yeQr.--J. Southgate Y. Hoyt, Lexington,

Va.
00000----MEMORY OF JOHN JAMES AUDUBON HONORED BY WPA
Honoring

tho memory

and ornithologist,a

of John Jrumos Audubon,

mUs~ur.1

frumous American

artist

is being orectod by Works Progress Administr'

tion workmen in tho Audubon Momorial Pnrk, Q mile north of Henderson,
Kentucky.
High on a hill ovorlooking a mnjostic stretch of the Ohio
Rivor, the gray stone two-story building is surrounded by tho 400-acre
park with its rolling Innd nnd thick woods.

son,

Tho foderal Government,

the

Henderson

Historicnl

the Stnto of Kontucky,

Society

r.tndthe

t~

ctty, of Honder-

Transylva'nCf<ii?t~:(S

sponsorin.

the undertaking.
In addition, Audubon enthusiasts from all ovor the nat~
have agreed to send in vnluable prints, pnpers, portraits ~nd other
memontoes of the great naturalist, it is announced.

A complete collection of Audubon prints will bo exhibitod in a douh"
frieze in tho m~in gallery on the first floor of tho musoum. Tho socond
floor will h~ve sp~ce for stuffod birds, books, portraits and othor Audu.
bonia. Thoro will also be 0.Kentucky room, which will contain the rolicf
of DQniol Boone, who was Q close frtQnd of Audubon, ~nd mementoos of oth
contemporaries. A Trnnsylvnni~ room will honor the notables of this
society of early settlers.
Tho Norman style of architecture hns boen employod in tho mucoum
structure becQuse of Audubon's ancestry. This allowed the construction
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of a round tower in the museum with pi~eon holes so the birds cnn nest
in the masonry. A formnl garden will be laid out in front of thQ build+ng vdth the wheel from the strerumgrist- and lumber-mill that Audubon
built at Henderson, and which ended so disastrously for him, in the
center. Near the museum will be a French gatehouse.
The decade that Audubon spent at Henderson included the happiest and
saddest years of his life. Kentucky was prnctically a wilderness when
Audubon, unsuccessful in the mercnntile business in Louisville, arrived
at Henderson on n flntboat in 1810 at the age of 25. With him was'Lucy
Bakewell Audubon, whom he ho.dmnrried two yer.rsbefore. Their dnughter,
Lucy, died and was buried there while still a child.
Information Service,
Works Progress Administration;
Wnshington, D.C.

00000----FIELD NOTES
AMELIA,

VA.

OSPREY. April 2; an Osprey wns seen at Rowlett's Mill Pond, circling about 75 feet above the water. Once it made a grand plunge, sendi~?
the spro.yflying in all directions, though I could not see that he had
a fish whpn Le o.rosefrom the water. Once he gave a series of rather
weak, rnpidly whistled notes. each one with a marked falling inflection.
WATER BIRDS ON RAIN PONDS. From about 9 P.M. Saturday, Ap~il 24,
to noon, Monday the 26th, it rained heavily ~d almost continuously. SO)
after the rain ceased I visited a large low-ground pasture on Nibb's
Creek about one and a half miles below j\meliavillnge. The rain had
transformed several low places in this field into temporary ponqs of
considernble size. Around the borders of the upper of these ponds were
five Herring Gulls, three Ring-billed Gulls o.nda Forster's Tern, the
latter in winter plumoge. The Herring Gulls were the first to fly, but
I had a good look at them with 6x glasses, both on the ground and on th0
wing. The Ring-bills allowed a closer approach and were easily identifj
before they too took wing and circled out of sight. The tern was quite
trustful, allo\nng an nppronch to about 75 yards, and plenty of time for
study. His head and bQdy appeared white allover except for a conspicuous black spot on each side of the head. The bill was black. Tho winge
and tail were gray, with dark tips that were conspicuous in flight. On
a large rain pond at tho lower end of the field were about 20 ducks, eir(
of which WGre Scaups, the others Blue-winged Teals. They nlso arose and
left as I appronched.
On Tuesday morning I visited this plnce again. Tho rain ponds had
drained out fL.nd
no water birds were seen there. In a swampy field fartb
down tho creek I found a singlo Blue-wingod Teal thnt was probably injlll'
in some way, as it allowed a very close approach rmd did not at any time
fly more thE\l1.
75 yards. An Upland Plover, Bartrmnin longicauda.,left t:)'

,
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field as I entered it. This is my first record of it for :~elia County.
On both days thore wore many Spotted So.ndpipersin the fields and along
the croek.
On April 30 a singing male Bl~ck-throated Green Warbler was found
noar NrunozineCreok in the southeast part of l~elia County. This is my
first Amelia record for this wnrblor.--JohnB. Lewis.

00000-----

H1~PDEN-SYDNEY!~.
(Thooffollovrlng
notes
were
furnished
the Editor
b 1\1Ir W T W 11 a.ms,
Hnmpdon-Sydney,who
is making to
a collectionof
bird skins for an exhibit for the George Washington National Forest.)
On March 6, 1937, a Woodcock nest, with three well-incubated eggs,
within a week of hatching, was found by Mr. Williams near Hampdep-Sydney,
His dog picked up the incubating bird nnd brought it to him uninjured.
He released the bird but it did not return to the nest, as the eggs were
cold the next day.
On February 22, 193'7,he collectod a fomale Barred Owl near Hampden..
Sydney. The owl contained an egg, with sholl formod, and ready to be
laid.

00000-----

BIG.LEVELS WILDLIFE REFUGE, AUGUSTACOUNTY' VA. On May 17, 1937, Mr.
T. E. Clarke, Wildlife Technician for the &eorge Washington National

Forest, Mr. W. T. Williams and the writer spent an afternoon in the Big
Levels in Augusta County.
Tho territory is covered with small scrub
growth, and birds were not common.
~lmong the common birds seen were
Dovmy Woodpocker, Blue Jay; Titmouse, Chickadee, Prairie Warbler, Redst8r
Red-eyed Vireo, Thrasher, Cardinal and Towhee.
One Olive-backeq Thrush
was seen. As we approached a small woodland pond a Wood Duck appeared
over the tree tops.
1~. Clarke found two nests of the Wood Duck in the
area last summer.
This year he is putting up hollow logs for nesting
sites.
A Broad-winged Hawk lit j.n a troe n0ttr the pond.

We collected a Black-billod Cuckoo which contained an egg with a
hard shell. Ruffed Grouse were heard drumming at intervals. ~ Kingfisll'
er was seen at Lake Sherando. Mr. Clarke is having clero~ingsmado at
suitable intervals in the forest. Food crops are-being sown in these
places; and already there aro indications of an incroase, not only in
game birds but in song birds. Deer r.~lve
been released in the area and
soem to be plentiful.--J. J. Murray

00000----LEXINGTON,V~.

In my daily morning trips I have tried to cover as many
of the good localities around this section as I could. My trips usually
start at about 5 o'clock. I go straight to Brushy Hill then down a back
road to the main highway and out to Big Spring. From here I usually try
to get to Cameron's Pond if the time permits. I always have to return
to a 9:30 class. In these localities I cover a wooded and well-covered

,
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hill, a pond, well-protectedand with tame ducks on it, and also an open
field thickly covered with low brush and growth surrounding a nearly
dried up pond.
The following dates are the earliest yet recorded for the Lexington
regien: Tewhee, March 6; Spotted Sandpiper, hpril 16; Parula Warbler,
hpril 16~ Catbird, April 20; Woed Thrush, April 22; Prairie Warbler,
~pril 21; Semipalmnted Sandpiper, May 6; Chestnut-sided Warbler, May 10.
Latest dates for the Lexington region: Bufflehead, ~pril ~2, fouF.,two
adult males, one immature male, one female; Mallard; April 27, one male,
three female.
Records of uncommon birds: Pecteral Sandpiper, April 22; Osprey,
April 27; Tree Swallow, May l(W. T. Willi~s);
Blue Grosbeak, April 28
(Robert Smith, Jr.); .Nashville Warbler, May 11; Pine Warbler, May
Southgate
Hoyt.

J.

Y.

14.--

00000-----

LEXINGTO~, V~~ It is an intorosting experience for the bird student whon
ne hoars a song that is now to him. I have had that oxperience three ti~;
this spring, having heard a SwrumpSparrow singing here on April ~9; two
Northern Water-thrushes singing on May 7; and a Connecticut Warbler on
May 17. The Swrump'Sparrowis common here in migration, the Waterrthrush
scarce but regular, but neithor of those birds seems ordinarily to sing
during migration. The Connecticut Warbler is scarce hore oven in autumn,
and this is my first time to soe the bird in spring. Last spring I heard
my first songs from the Gray-choeked and Olive-backed Thrushes, ~oth of
which were singing in my yard for a few days.
I
A Bonaparte's Gull was seen at Crumeron'sPond, ~pril 26. A Marsh
Hawk at the srumeplace, May 9. A Broad-winged Hawk, very scarco here
except in the fall migration, was seon on April 19 and again in the same
place on April 26, acting as if it had a nest nearby. The male of a pair
of Blue Grosbeaks was collected at Cameron's Pond on May 1 by W. T. Williams.
A new bird for the Rockbridge list is the Whito-eyed Vireo, two sin[c
ing n~les on April 19; one on April 26; and a pair at a different place
on May 1.
Neats: A Killdoer's nest with four eggs was found by my little son,
Jimmy, on April 6, on a limestone outcrop in a pasture. This is an
.
extremely early date. H. H. B~iley's dates for fresh eggs are May 20 to
June 1, which is about normal ror Lexington. The earliest date ever
recorded for the Washington, D.C., region is hpril 3(1895). My first
nest for the soason was that of a Crow, the nest half or two-thirds completed on March 24. It had four eggs on April 12; throe naked young on
April 26; and you~~ still in the neat on May 10.--J.
Murray.

J.

0/0"

___
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Earliest date: Kingbird, 4/18. Unusual birds: Double-crested
Cormorant--and Comm~ Loon, pondod river by Snowdon power plant, Amherst

LYNCHBURG.

County, 5/8; Pine Siskin, April 23; two male Old Squaws up to April 17;
two Ospreys far from water, one near Lono Jack Mt., Campbell County, about
April 15; tho other over POB.ksof Otter, Bedford County, May 16, seen witt

A. o.

English

of Roanoke;

Bay-breasted

Warbler,

May 13, my second record

.

for Lynchburg; Warbling Vireo in our yard, May 8, my fifth Lynchburg
record; Cer111eanWarbler nesting again on Locke's Mt., Bedford County;
Worm-eating Warbler, Matt's Creek in Blue Ridge, Bedford County; Redbellied Woodpeckers very scarce this past year, only two records this
spring. New birds for my Lynchburg list: Least Sandpiper, May 13; Somipalmated Plover, May 18. Both should doubtless have beon recorded here
bofore.--Ruskin S. Freer.

00000-----

7.crui'(t.'AIN

LAKE,

VA.

(April 23, 1937.)

Since my arrival here on April 1,

the following birds were seen.
The dates represent my first observation,
"";'10
not ilocos8D1ri2y tho arrival of the birds on the mountain.
4/1, Wood~k,
Downy Woodpecker, Yellow-bellied
Sapsucker, Pileated Woodpecker,
Phoebe, Blue Jay, Crow, Carolina J,~nco, Song Sparrow, ~Vhite-breasted Nuthatch, Tufted Titmouse, Carolina Chickadee, Robin; 4/2, Mourning Dove,
Turkey Vulture, Flicker, Bewick's Wren, Bluebird; 4/3, Hairy Woodpecker;
4/6, Field Sparrow, Brown Creeper; 4/7, Towhee; 4/8, Ruffed Grouse, Goloo"
crowned Kinglet; 4/9, Pied-billed Grebe(on lake); 4/10, Hermit Thrush;
4/11, Red-tailed Hawk; 4/12, Barred Owl, Fox Sparrow; 4/13, Cooper's
Hawk; 4/14, Scaup Duck(33 on lake), Sharp-shinned Hawk, Meadowlark; 4/15,
Raven; 4/17, Broad-winged Hawk, Chipping Sparrow, Mountain Vireo; 4/18,
~ndp-poor-will,
Cowbird, Ruby-crowned Kinglet; 4/19, Purple Grackle,
Yellow-throated Vireo, Black and \Vhite Warbler; 4/20, Bro\vn Thrasher,
Winter Wren.
This list includes permanent residents, summer residents
and transient migrants.

Ruffed Grouse drummed 4/17; Downy Woodpeckers are excavating nestii,)
cavities 4/20. Bewick's Wren began building nest 4/20.
All observation:'
were made above 3800 feet.
(April 30, 1937). These notes conclude my observations for the
month of April. Dates and arrivals are as follows: 4/21, Goldfinch,
Cairn's Warbler, Myrtle Warbler, Ovenbird; 4/24, Wood Thrush; 4/25, vVhit
throated Sparrow; 4/28, Spotted Sandplper(on margin of lake), Osprey(cir
ling over lake), Blackburnian Warbler, Catbird, Veery; 4/29, Least Flycatcher, Chestnut-sided Warbler. Total number of species observed durin
April is 57.
month.

The Woodcocks have continued thnir sky dances throughout the entir
On April 30 their flights extended from 7:30 to 8:00 P.M.

Ruffed Grouse are drumming more frequently; they may be heard on
warm days following a heavy fog or rain.
First egg of season is that of a RObin, 4/29.
The Carolina J11ncosare building nests.

One was begun April 17,

~

1
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~

~
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was abandoned before completed. Pnother nest, seventy feet from the
apandoned nest, was begun by apparontly the samo pair on April 28. This

is a.bout

co:.npleteJ..

D0~~y and Hairy Woodpeckers and Flickers are locating nesting sites
and drilling hole3~
During tho past week the malos were busy displaying
beforo the females.

Tho Banding record for April includos 26 Carolina Juncos, 14 ~Vhitethroatod Sparrows
2 Tov\'hcesand J.F0X Sparrow.
Many of tho Juncos and
practically all of tho ~~it0-th~oats h&vc boen retakon, some as of ton as
I'

four

times

in one

day.

meal from tho traps.

Tb.O VTr.:.it0-thrcptswere

rrraprtng

b~i.!"ds givos

determined

to get

a full

one an opportunityto study

the ne1?VOUS roactions
ana. oj spo3:i.tion 0f tho various
spocies.
Juncos are
very e::::ci
table ~ 8'1.cl
when tho hand is placed into the trap they rush and

flutter wildly. Vfuen taken into tho hand they jerk and twist continually
in an effort to esca.po,and they wjll escape on tho loast possiblo release
of the hand. They seldom use their boaks.
The VVhite-throated Sparrows aro much more easily removed from tho
trap, and ma..\ce
little effort to o3capo from the hand.
In fact after beine
banded, thoy may rmr.n.inlyi.ng in the open hand for soveral secona.s befor(J
taking off. The 80 bi.rds, hovJevo:r;D.!'!) c.o21-1;I)~ted o.nd quiet
anI:! '!Jyhen thoy
havo a p~oce o~ fi~gor or thw~b in thair ouuks.
Bewickis

Wren is a tiny bQndlo

of ne~ves,

and often tho wrappor
breaks. Ol~0 cpught
in the
trr,p
ror".indod
me of a foa~hered
merry-goround,
r.nd' it ::;r.ot through
the tl"ap daol' bOl'ore I had a Ch::'.11C
e -to get it
reh:i.s illustl'atos thoilkeonno88
of V) sian
and acc'.1l'a~y
of
in mJi hand.
aim in f:lylng tl".rollgh
'1.
vory srr..all
open:.ng..~-D.
Rr..lp:J. I':ostetto!'.
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JUNE DAYS ON COBB'S ISLAND

J. J.
Lexington,

Murray
Virginia

Of all places in Virginia Cobbls Island is probably the most
widely known in ornithologic~l circles. This little bit of sand on the
Eastern Shore has boen a famous working ground since the days of Robert
Rid~~ay nd William Brewster back in 1890. During these years its inter.
esting bird colonies have been described by many writers. For many
years I have wanted to visit the island but was never able to do so
until this summer when I spent three days there, from June 21 to 23, in
company with my wife.
We made the little fishing village of Oyster, eight miles northeast
of Cape Charles, our headquarters. Here we stayed at the home of r~s.
John Gray and feaf)tedbountifully on soft-sholled crabs and other seafoo'
between bird trips. In the front yard I made my first acquaintance with
the Atlantic Song Sparrow. I found that this race of the Song Sparrow
is not hard to distinguish from its more widely-distributed relative, th
Eastern Song Sparrow, even in the field by its larger size and darker
coloring. In the nearby marshes the Long-billod Marsh Wrens sang by daJ'
and the Clapper Rails roused from their slumbers to make strange noises
at night. In the viOodsbehind the house Gnatcatchers, Crested Flycatchc'
White-eyed Vireos, Pine and Prairie Warblers, and Yollow-throats were
common. I was disappointed at not hearing Chuck-willls-widows. I notic
an interesting difference in the songs of some of tho birds that are
common at home in western Virginia. The Robins' notes had a more piping
quality; the Yellow-throats gave a new turn to thoir songs; and even the
songs of the Catbirds at twilight seemed somewhat strango.
In front of the house and beyond the little bay where the fishing
boats anchor stretched tho Broadwater, with its eight miles of marsh and
water reaching to the outer islands, Hog, Cobb's, Cardwell's, wreck and
Bone.
In the Broadwatorare groat stretches of high marsh, Cedar Creek
Island, Mockhorn, Gull Marsh, tho Big and Little Eastwards, whore the
Laughing Gulls and Forster's Terns and Clapper Rails nest. To anyone wh.
has the salt water in his blood this is a fascinating country. We wore
.fortunate in our weather, with threo perfoct days and a moon almost full
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at night. Through this rogion ~~. Warron Cobb, th~ Audub~n wardon, was
our guide taking us out oach do.yin his boat. Mr. Cobb J.Stho groat-. .'
grandson ~f Nathan Cobb, who came to the Virginia coast in 1840 and bough'
Cobb's Island for $20 and a hundred bushels of salt which he himself made

on tho beach, and tho son of George Cobb, who for many years kept

~ S~o}

hotel on the island when it was a woll-kno~~ resort and who lost hJ.slJ.fe
in tho terriblo storm of August, 1933. A better guide could not be had
as he knows the island and marsh region as most men know their front yard'
He was not only guide and helper but kindly gentleman and good host.
Two of the throe days, Juno 21 and 23, wore spent on Cobb's Islan~;
The island, eight miles long but only two or threp hundred yards wide, L)
now only a remnant of what it was beforo tho storms swept across it. On
tho first morning we landod at tho southern end, noar the old Coast Guard
Station, and began to work Dlon8 thJ beach. Thoro aro no bui~dings on
tho island except tho old Coas~ Guard Station, now abandonod and with
tho roof fallon in, and tho spick and span new Station, both located in
the edge of the marsh at tho southern end. Thore is no shado, not a tree
nor even a bus~, nothing but scatterod woods ffild
tho logs and driftwood
swept in from Hog Island during tho storm. Birds are not common at tho
southern end where most visitors land. and we had to go for a discouraging mile before we found a nest. At first we thought that this was
because we did not know how to find them but when we crumeinto the right
territory it was easy enough to locate them. In the summaries that are
given below it must be remoffiborodthat we coverod less than half of the
island, and that probably tho poorer half.
We found that we had arrived at the hoight of tho Black Skimmer
seasori. Nests were found at every possible stago. On the whole the
season this yeo.rwas considorably earlier than I had beon led to oxpoct
from the accounts of tho vi~dts of other m0a. A. C. Bent ("Life Historic'
of North American Gulls and Terns",p" 311) found that laying had only
bogun at Cobb's IGl~nd on June 24 in 190'7. Of the 85 nests th8.twe listc'
on June 21 and 23 five had one ogg; S:LXhad two; twelve had throo; thirty'
four had four; twenty had eggs and yo~mg; and eight had young. Apparent}
no young had left the nests. Twonty-fivo ef those nests were examinod O~'l
Juno

21 in a colony

about

a mile

from

tho

southern

end,

and

twol vo more

J...

tho samo colony two days later. On the 23d five nests wore found in 0.
small ~olony at the Key Post threo milos from the southern end and fortythree J.na larger colony a short distance farther north across an inlot.
For lack of time wo did not explore tho northorn half of the island, whe],'.
the lar~est.colony is said to bo locatod. The eggs, about 1.75 by 1.30
inchos J.nsJ.ze,were striking and beautiful, most of them pale croamy,
s~mo of thom bluish-white, in ground color, blotched more or less heavily
wJ.thblack or brown or even reddish, in an infinite variety of color and~
pattern. We found .--. one egg that was pale blue with only one or two
tiny dots at the large cnd. They also vary much in shape, some round at
both onds, some pointed. They aro laid in a slight depression in bare dr'
sand, with nothing whatever in the depression, and can easily be Seon at
some di~tance. The downy young are of the palest buff color, spotted
above wJ.thdusky, white below. They blond so perfectly with tho dry sand
that thoy are not easy to find; and the difficulty is incroD.soQby their
habit of lying half covered with sand. Long before ono ro~c~os tho colon,

I
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some of the old birds
fly
screaming
about,
and over the nesting
pla~es
there
is always
a cloud
of frantic
birds.
In the last
colony,
pess~bly
becauso
thero
tho hatching
was somewhat more advanced,
the birds
were
much more aggressive.
Vfhere in the first
colony
the birds
merely
flew
about us, calling
liko
a pack of hounds,
here at times they flew
at us,
coming within
a few feet.
None of them actually
struck
at us.
The
adult
Bl~ck Skimmer,
with
its
black
back and wings,
its white
underparts
and its
strange
long red bill,
the upper mandiblo
shorter
than the lower,
is ono of the handsomest
and most interesting
of the beach birds.
In the
most recent
issue
ef 'The Auk'
gill,
Jr.,
has a very interesting
at Cardwell's
Island,
Virginia",
the habits
of the birds
around
Common Terns
higher

overhead

and

were
in

very
wider

.

-

(July,
1937, PR. 237-244) o. S. Pottinarticlo
on 'Bohavior
of Black
Skimmers
in which ho gives
many details
about
the nesting
areas.
active

among the

circles.

As

Skimmers,

nearly.all

of

generally
their

flying

eggs

had

hatched
we found only six nests,
three
with
eggs on the 21st,
and on the
23d one with
an ogg and two young and two with young.
There were many
large
YDung still
being
fod by the adults,
hiding
in tho grass and under
tho drifted
piles
of rushes
on the beach.
They are much darkor
than tho
young Skimmors and have black
throats.
\Vhen approached
they always
flatten
out,
trying
to hide,
but whon disturbed
they can run along the
beach at an wmazing rate.
The adult
terns
were much more aggressivo
thn;
the Skimmers,
screaming
"teo-arrr"
until
tho noise
became very trying
and darting
at us, almost
striking
our heads.
Oyster-catchers,
Wilson's
Plovers,
Willets
and Least
Terns had apparently
all
hatched,
althougn
the young were still
hiding
in the grass,
and all
those birds
added thei:.
cries
to the chorus
that
became almost
deafening
at times.
Aleng the
stretch
of three
miles
that
we covered
I estimated
that
there
were ten
pairs
of Oyster-catchers,
two pairs
of Willets,
twelve
or fifteen
pairs
of Wilson's
Plovers,
fifty
pairs
of Common Terns and twenty-five
of Leas
Torns.
We saw no Royal Torns.
In a tuft
of grass
I found
two large,
delicately-colored
egg sholls
in what I took to be the nest of a Gullbilled
Tern.
In the marsh behind
the island
were a few nests
of the
Laughing
Gull.
On June 23 wo made a short
stop at Cardwell's
Island,
a sand bar
about a half-mile
in length,
across
a narrow
channel
from the southern
have steadily
become scarcer.
Five years ago
end of Cobb's.
Hore birds
some three
hundred
pairs
of Skimmers are said to hnve nested
there,
but
we found not over fifteen
pairs.
This island
suffered
heavily
from the
1933 storm.
Here wo saw the only Gull-billed
Torn that
I actually
identifiod
on the trip,
although
one or two nobts
that
I could
not positivel
bird is
identify
may have belonged
to this
species.
Once common this

.

now scarce in this whole rogion. A few Common Terns, Oy;ter-catchors 001'
Willets are brooding on the island. We also saw a fow Fish Crows, a
numbor of Rod-wingodBlackbirds and throo pairs of Atl~ntic Song Sparrow;
Mergansors,unableto fly but wonderfuldIvers'.
Two pa.irsof Rod-breasted

were swimming about in tho channol.

.

Only a few shore birds were noted on the beach,
Dowitchers,

n flock

of fifteon

Knots,

one flock

of ten

four Sanderlings,
threoTurnstone~,:
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and ono largo
Herring
Gulls,
--

flock
both

of small s~~dpipers,
adult
nnd imm.':tture

I flushod

four

19~)7

mestly
Least.
Six or more
birds,
\'lero seen on the beach.

Bl~ckDucks,half wild birds that fod about

the Coast Guard Station.
BarnbWnllO'WS
nested
at tho Station
and were
common over tho marsh.
I saw Tfo1,r{lirocn
Herons,
five Turkey Vultures
feeding
on the beach,
a pD.ir of Boat--tailed
Grackles
and one Seaside
Sparrow.
In the channels
of tho Br'oadwater
I saw it Common Loon, :G'l
poor plmaago,
on tho 22d, one Double-crosted
Cormorant,
perched
on a
stako,
on the 21st;
a.nd a few Osp:;.-'oys.
We spent all day on June 22 in tho great
marshes
of Gull Marsh
Island examining nests of Laughing Gulls e~d Forstor's Terns. Hero we
woro ontirely satisfied with what v1efound. I had scarcely
landed at th<,
southern end of the Llarshbefore I began to find Laughing Gull nosts.
I began to list the nests according to the number of eggs or young found,
but aftor listing ono hundred and twonty-fivenosts coasod to put them
down. Wo found over throo hundred nosts without covering more than two
miles of the six or eight mile stretch of marsh. There must be well ove:'
a thousa~d gull:nests in the area betweon Cobb's Island and the mainland.
We struck tho gulls at the height ef their nesting season. The soason
was probably a littlo lator than usual this yoar. Mr. Cobb told us that
many early nests had been washed away by high tides and that this was
only a fair year for the species. Of tho ono hundrod and twenty-five
nosts listod fourteen had one egg; 65 (hnlf) had two; nineteen had throc;
seventeen had oggs and young; and ten had young only.
'1'he eggs "are about
2.10 by 1.50 inches in size, usually dark brovnlwith darker splotches,
but sometimes palo greenisll. The young are dQrk bro~m, spottod with
darker shades. The nests are built of rushes, usually placed on drifted
piles of the same material, generally twolve or oighteen inches high but
somotimes almost on the ground. The larger nests measure two to three
feet across on the outsido, but some are only oight inches across. TheJ
are concentrated in the higb~r PQrts of tho marsh, where the grass is
thickost, and while isolated nests occur everywhere most of them aro in
compact groups with tilenests just a fow feet apart. Tho old birds are
very noisy but not at all aggressive. Thoy begin to settle back on the
nests as soon as one has gotten a hundred yards from thom.
Among tho gulls were always to be found Forster's Terns in smaller

numbers. These terns are so much like tho Common Terns that they are no:
easy to distinguish except by tl~ir notes which are very different,a
rasping "za-aap"
instcad of tho harsh "tee-arrr". We found thornnesting
among the gulls in two places, four nests in a bit of marsh separated by
a channel from tho southern end of Gull Marsh, and eighteen nests at a
high spot about a mile and a half north. "~ile in each case tho colonio~
were compact and we found no isolated nests, there were gull nests inter.
sporsed among them. The eggs wero just beginnin~ to hatch, thGi~ nesti~
period evidently being considerablylater thnn that of tho Cornnon Terns.
Feur nests had one egg; two had two; nin~ had threo; four had eggs and
young;
and two had only young.
On~ !lestwhich we found had two gull ege;
and one torn egg.
At ono place ~e found n Clapper Rail's nost directly
betwee~ two tern nests which were four and a half feot apart. The nests
were l1ke those of tho gulls

rushos placed

on

tho

nY'. -I'),.f."

~:iJ.'ted

BU t m,uch
masses

smaller

of larger

shallow

saucers

rushes and

of fine

"
r.lOasur1ng

about

.
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nine inches on tho outsido and four on the inside. We found this torn
much less aggrossive than tho Common Torn, and yet not quito so peaceable
as others havo reported them to be. o. L. Austin, Jr., in his very valuablo article. "Cobb Island", (Bird-Banding, January, 1932, pp. 12-25),
an article which should be studied by anyone intending to visit Cobb's
Island, says that he has nover had a Forster's Tern swoop at him. I did
have one or two to dive at mo repeatedly in ono of those colonies. In
each of these colonies we found a nest with two young birds, as large as
young Laughing Gulls at a corresponding age but evidently terns. I thoug
that they might be Gull-billed Terns, although I did not soo any adults
about. Onco I did think I hoard tho "kik-kik-kik" co.llof a Gull-billod

as an Qsproy flow nOhr.

.

Although noarly all of the Clapper Rails had hatched we wero fortunnte onough to find four nests, with eight and oight and nine and oleven

eggs respectively. All of those were more or loss oxposod, with vory .
little grass pulled over thom for a domo. The eggs were very lovely, a
croamy buff in ground color, with small reddish spots and splotches. No
birds wore soen anywhore near the nests. The first nest was found by
accident. Then we found thnt we could discever than without much difficulty by the runways through tho grass loading to them. All wero noar
gulls' nosts.. I flushed one Clapper Rail in the little marsh behind
CObb's Island.
Possibly the most interosting find of the trip was made from tho
Ferry Boat on the return trip to Norfolk on June 24, when I Saw a Wilson'f
Petrob flying in front of the boat. The long legs, reaching boyond the .
~al~, were distinctly noted. It is of course unusual to find a petrel
anywhore in Hampton Roads; and this occurrence Wo.smost unusual as it
was noar the Norfolk shoro within a fow milos ef landing at the entrance
to Little Creek. \Vhonthey come inside it is generally due to severe
storms, but the weathor had been perfect for a week.
00000----(We regret the delay in the appearance of the April-May issuo of
THE RAVEN. Because ef this delay there has not boen timo for contributoz';
te sond in nesting notes by July 1 as requested. In ordor that the June
issue might appear as promptly as possible it has been decided to devote
this issuo to the abovo article on Cobb's Island, and gather together all
nesting notes in a.July-August issue. Additional contributions for that
issuo are requested as early as possible after August 1.)
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HIGHEST UOUNTAIW.

by J. J. MlU'ray
Bird students al~ays have a special interest in the birds of the
highest point 'Cithin their state.
Virginia's
top-of-the-world
is to be found
at the summit of ut. Rogers in the south~estern part of the State, where Sn\Yth

and Grayson counties meot at an elevation of 5719 foet.
tain, its higher reaches coverod 'lith
shoulders offert..;{; a groat diversity

Rogers is a fine moun-

a denso growth of spruce and its lower
of territory.
White Top, its twin peak

across the gap at Elk Gardon, oasilY accossible

Qy a good road and affording

sheltor in comfortable cabins, is known to thousando of visitors,
but Rogors,
rougher and more isolated., is not often visitod oven by bird students.
on
formor camping tripe on White Top Dr. Alexander Wotmoro and I bad of ton lookecl
acros8 tho gap at the dark top of ut. Rogers and discussod tho possibility
of
C8q)ing thore.
When '10 undortook this yoar to mako tho trip '10 found that it
"Casnot 80 ditticult
as '10 had mcpoctod.. Thoro 1s a rough mountain road to tho
opening 1rithin five hundrod foet of tho summit and t\ tough car can make tho
climb without too much troublo.
Thore is no shelter,
bnt there are good oamping
sites a.nd an abundant .supply of tho best mountain water. Dr. Wetmore and I
spont the weok of nay 31 to ,J'I1ne4, 1937, camping s.t this lIpot and studying the

birds of the mountain. Mr. A.. F. MCDanie1Jtho capable oarotakor at White Top,

took us over with our tent and suppliesin his lightp10k-~ truckon U~ 31st.
We had our camp set up well beforo dark, and slopt ~ell on ~lr mattressosand
undor plenty of blankets.
OUr camp \tas in a large pasturo

at almost

exactly

a milo high.

Tho

tentwas pitchedon tho oast side of the snddlo, sholterod from the prcvallingwinda
and near a. oold spring.
Around us spread threo hundred. or more ncros of open
pasturo, not a natural bald such as is soon on White Top but a clearing made
whon tho spruco was taken Ollt many yoars ago. Above us to tho nort~ roso the
dark, spruoo-covored. poak. Immediatoly to the north and east 0.1'0'ioods of biroh
and booch with sme.ll grassy elados.
To the west, hidden from our tont by the
sheltering
ridgo, the grCl\t domo of White ToP dominates tho uhole landscapo.
Across tho dip in the saddle is e. lower peak cO'Voroo.1\ith birch P.nd oherry and
scattered sprucos.
In a doprossion at the 1owost point of tho cloo.ring 11C8 a
sphagnum bog of some fifty acros, \';ith a. tanglo of f"'-llon logs in tho \tot grass
and moss, small bushes a.nd thick clumps of rhododondron.
From the door of OW"
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tent we lookod Gout1mard dom tho middle fork of Halton Oreek and on to tho high
mountains of North Carolina.
During our stay thoro the woather \tas very variable
but most kindly in
tho timing of its wilder phasos.
The mornings, which 110 needed for collecting,
were always fine.
During tho a.fternoons
it rained. in torronts,
with an occasional
hail atorm thrown in for good. moasuro, but thon we \tero always in tho tent preparing specimens.
Lato eaoh aftornoon
the rain halted to give us timo for suppor;
and at night again, when it only made slooping bettor,
thore 1fas rain and fog.
During tho woek we covered a.ll tho v2.riouG area.s to bo found about tho oamp. on
Juno 1st wo climbocl through tho spruce to tho top, whoro the uni tad states
Geodetic Survey has erected a rough scaffold
for surveying purposos.
The next
day \'to worked bolow the camp in tho ap1w.gnum bog and through the open woods.
on
June 3rd we wero aga.in in the cprv.co.
on ttle last d£\V, while waiting for tho
truck to pick us up, \1;0 covoroo. the old fields
in Ll'\w Gap at 4900 feot, along the
road down the mountain to"tard Elk GRrdon. WQ found birds moro oommon, both &s
to spooios and individuals,
on ute Rogors than on White TOp. Four canadian Zono
specios \tore met with during the ~eek; ~d i~ all birds of ninetoen speoios wero
collocted.
A report on tho sub-spocific
status of some of these forms will be
made later.
Tho C;.1.r0
J.ina. J'nnao '!.asdocjd~ly tho most cornmon bird of tho DOuntain,
follo'\too "hy ~hv R01ill I=\:1C"!.
iiho "G<)~'~.. I timod tho ending of BOng on the
first
O"iTt)l.l.1ag.'1'11..l~(it Jtmco sp.ylg ~t U:vO, tho last Robin at 8:05, and tho last
Vcory at" g: US. Then e, 13801'1:'0<'.
owl ct1.11oc1.from a nearby ridgo and stirred
tho
Robins ID:)Me"l+a:..'~.ly
t~ a. frantic
cla.t!lor. A pa.ssing Raven ce.llod. at 8:15.
In the
I!lOrnuiE>'tho t\o-o~na 'IOl'O 'iiho firs-I:; +'0 sing, beginning about 4:30, and soon £0110'l~1 by the ~xncos. The annotated list of forty-four species soon follows.
All of thes~ no+'cB ~0~O DadO in Grayoon County.

1. Turkey vulture.
Fairly common. Shortly aftor we oame to cemp one appeared near tho top of the rnou.ntain and was chasccl awR.yby a Raven.
2. Ooopor's Hawk. On tho 3rd, 'Wthilewe wore in thick uoo<\s squeaking for
small birds,

ono came i~ liko a flash to a treo near us and wao collected as it

quiCkly took wing aga.:i.n. It WE1S
a r.w.lo, pa.st tho breeding state 'Wtith sex gland"
retarded.
3. Ruffod Grouso. We hoard two difforent
birds drwnming, ono on tho 31st
and one on the 2nd.
4. Bob-white. At least two pairs below carnp.
5. WoodooCk. Ono of the surprisos of tho trip 'Wtasthe flushing of at loast
three of these birds in a brier patoh in the edge of tho spruoe near the top of
tho I!lountain on tho 1st.
6. Barred owl. Ono hoard at night on May 31st.
The imitation of tho note
of this 0'11 would always stir up tho Rod-brestoo. WUthatches in tho spruce 'Io04.s.
7. Chloney $\tift.
Fairly cor.unonabout tho olearing.
on Mt. Rogers those
birds have reverto<l to their ancient habits and are using 00110\1 troes.
We saw
thorngoing into a hole about t~cnty feet up in a large dead chostnut on tho
afternoon
ev idon tly

8.
of trips
9.
:,.0.
J.1.
12.

of the 1st; and into e. holo in another troe on the 3rd. They were
nee t ing , as we saw thCI:l gathoI' in/! twigs .
Flicker. Abundant; neats, probably with young, judBing by tho nUr.lbcr

~?.d.oby the Adults.
Yellow-belliod Sapsucker.
Ono hor,rd in tho woods at Low Ga.p on the 4th.
Ha.iry Woodpockor. ono near cA.nIpon tho 1st.
DOmlyWoodpecker. Ono collected at Low Gap on tho 4th.
WoodPewee. ~o at Lo'i Ga.p.

.

.
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13. Blue Ja:y. COr:m1on.
14. Crow. C01!ll:lon.
16. RaTOIL. Seen nearly overy day; thrOE) Boon on the 2nd.
The birds soen
OTidently consisted
of a family party.
They are probably nesting
on Pine MOuntain, a ridgo oonneotod ~ith Rogers on the cast aide.
16. Red-breasted
Nuthatoh,
Cor.mon in tho spruoe, and ooming do~n noar oN!lP,
wbare the languid notes of their little
trucpots
were heard avery afternoon.
17. H01lS0 wronG Abundant a.cong tho dead trees below oacp; also soen at L01l
Gap. They seaned to have just arrived,
nnd there was no evidenoo of their nesting at this time.
18. Wintor Wren~ None heard in tho Spruoe on the 1st, when the woods ~ere
dry, but on the 3rd after
tho rains we heard six or seven.
They \tere very shy,
and we had groat difficulty
in oolleoting
one.
19. catbird.
Fa.irly OOI!lOonin wot thiokets
below oamp.
20. Brown Thra.sher.
Fairly COnDon beloii oa.t:q>; one in tho briers near
tho top.
21. Robin.
itlm.ndant.
Wo cstimated
the n'Ur.lbors about oamp at fror.l forty to
fifty pairs.
Wo found thorn even in tho woods r.t the top.
22. veery.
AiJundp.nt everY"ithere.
The song usually
1k".d.three twirls,
often
only t\'io, and :'Q.1'O~T:fcur,
~3. Bluebiro..
Unc.C::1t10~,notilith~ta.nd1rig
the abundanoo of good nesting
si tOB. 'l'wo or mOl'0 pauB.
Nest \~i th young, 8 foot up in a stub.
24. Go1d.on-ol'ownod K~!ll!let.
Abundr.nt in the sJ?ruoe a.bovo 5400 foot.
26.

Cedar

\1!'.:A.-"\'ting. I.:.?~h'

flow

over

Oarll' on the

lat.

,

26. Starling.
COJEon to abunclant a.monBtho dead troes.
very shy. Nests
~ith nearly gro~n young.
27~ Mountain Viroo. COr.a:lonin th0 woods. APParently not yot nesting.
28. Parula warbler.
A singing r:lc1.looollooted a.t La.. Gap.
29. Cairns' warblor.
Fairly 00l!!!!10nin the spruoe. More oOI!l!1onin e. biB
field of briers near the top a~l in tho sphagnuc boS.
30. Blaok-throa.ted Greon warblor.
Fairly oornnon ovorywhere.
31. Chestnut-sided Warbler. Abundant, espeoiE'.lly at the edge of tho woods.
32. Ovenbird. one hoard above oacp on tho 1st.
33. Yollo\'r-throat.
Three ein£;incr in tho bog on tho 2nd. Vary shy.
34. canada warbler.
AbundNlt ovory\,hore.
.\,pparontly nesting.
36. Meado\'rlark. one palo bird in tho pasture on the 2nd.
36. Soar let Tanagor. unoommon. TWobelow oamp on tho 2nd. one at Lo\'l Gap.
37. lose-brO&stod Grosbeak. UnOOmr.lon.Hoard on 31st and 2nd; and two at
Low Gap.
88. Indigo Bunting. Two a.t LOWGap.
39. Goldfinoh.
Fairly oommon. A flook of about 30 foeding in the pasture
on the 3rd. MostlY very bright; one or two still
in ,«inter p1umge.
40. Towhee. Commonin thiokets.
One at tho top. Nost with tw0 eggs,
fet3a1e incubating in an open crlade in beeoh \'Ioods, on the 3rd.
41. Vcspor Sparrow. pair flushed. on the 31st.
42. Carolina J'Wloo. The !!lost abundant bird on the !!lou.ntain, ooourring
evorY"ithere. Nest with throe young about throo days old on the 1st, in tho edge
of the woods. Grass pu.l1od ovor tho nest to r.lake a dO!!lo. on tho 3rd as I approaohoo. the nest the female flew off and flutterod
about the grass, p1~ine; tho
broken wing ruse.
Both birds muoh exoitEXl, aotually flying at mo and oomine
within a £0'\\ feot.
On tho 3rd tho tail foathers ~ere still sheathed, tho inner
eight in darlr and tho outer four in ~hite shoa.ths. Other pairs Been oarryinB'
food. We sa~ only one young bird on the ,«i~.
~t White Top one nost had eggs
on M8\Y27th, while the young had left another nost on the 28th.

,
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44. Song Sparrov.
on cast sido of top.

Fairly

~
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cOJ:l:1On. 1f08t 1nC.

Abundant in wet plaoos bolow camp and in brier

thicket8

00000--..-HoumrmGWARBLER
m H1GHLAND
COUNTY
~

by Maurice BrookS
On tho Dorning of HP.y31, 1937, the writer, with ):088rs. I. B. BOCes
and A. S. Margolin, of Wost Virginia university,
visited tho AlloBhe~ MOuntAin
section of Highland County, Vircinia.
Here, near the wost virginia lino, ve woro
able to rocord Mourning W~blors (oporornls philAdelphia)

in considerable numbors.

'!'ho birds woro singing in the thickets that linod tho hiB1\waybotReen Montorey,
Virginia, and Durbin, Wost Virginia,
the a1titudo horo boing around foul' thousand foet.
On~ a remnant of tho or iginal Rod. spruco forost remains in thi8 area,
and tho count1'Y is covered uith deciduous sooond-gl'o\tth forost, the undor-covor
boinB' la1'goly blackborrios and oldor.
Such a flora is ideal for 1!OU1'n1tte
warb1ors, in Wost Virginia at lO~8t, and wo woro not at all surprised to find
thom in Virginia.
Sinco thoso birds wore a1r~
nostine in \Tost Virginin,
it
100t18 ontiroIy reasonable to supposo that tho Virginia birds were brooo.ine.
Tho curious inter-mixture
of birds of n01'thorn and southorn aS80ciations that first nNlifests
itself so romarlmbly on OhEmtMountain, Wost VireiniA,
1s evon r.101'epronounced on ...llormozw Mountain. Hal'a wo found Rod-broastod
Nuthatches, B1.ackbuminn, ua~oIia,
Black-throatacl Blue, Black-throatod Groon,
and Canada \1arb1ors, Juncos, and Yellow-bollied
sapsuckers oocupyinC idontioal
torritory
with \1orm-oatil1B and HOodoclwarblors, Chats, carcUnals, and Bawick'.
Wrens. The flora is also intorostinG,
such northern plants as Clintonle. borealis
growing with southam 01' lowland spocios.
It is \to1'th noting that local peoplo talked with roportod s80ine throe
Golden Eaglos in Highland county during 1!P..y,and also statod thl>.t a considerable
floCk of \;ild Turkoys spent tho lIinter on A1leeh~
uountain.

Wost va. Univorsity,
Horgantolln, w. Va.
00000----PtU.IRIE W.i.RBLlR T 4000 FEET ELEV'..\.TION
m CR.UGccmTTY

by yaur ioo Brooks
then a bird spocios oocupios territory
woll outside 1ts noreal habitat,
tho aatter is of ornitholoBical
interost.
It thorefore sooms uorth recordine
that Krs. Brooks and tho writer found Prairio t'8,rble1's (Dondroica disoolor} in
tull sone on potts Hountain, CraiB county, Vi1'£;inia, on J'W1a21, 1937. Tho
locality
is about fivo cilos south-cast of paint Bank, at approximtoly
4000 toot
olovation.
Hero thoro is a considerablo Br.,uth ot Pitoh Pino, scrub oak, and
Hountain Laurol (Kalmia), tho woods, lIhero prosont, boing vc~ open. JUncos wore
singing

in tho SaDe torritory.

~~~-~---~~
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Thoro aro many

cases rocordod

in ~hioh

carolinian

northern lifo zonas in tho ~lleghanies, but I have not found
in vest Virginia

above

birds ascond
the pr8irio

193?

~-----

to more
~~rbler

the 3000 foot mark.
flost Virginia univorsity.
Horgantewn,
t". va.

00000----BEWICK'S \."'REfJSAT UT. ~\.KE

by D. Ralph Hostotter
nostinc
t'hethor

ChA~")~1U)
ir'. his "Handbo')k of Bird!3 of Eastorn North :I.I!1O.!'
ioa" roont ions as
sitos for ~ho Bowiolt's '~'ron "holo i1'1.a troo, bird-box,
orevioe,
otc."
this tlote.1t rofors to a cass of roots under a treo stunp projecting out

over tho bank alon~ tho roadside,
in suoh ai tua.ttons.
Upon findine

I do not ImOfi; but four nests havo boen looated
thoso nosts, I roforrOO to vs.rious \tri tel's and

not ono of them contioned re~sideaobankconts as possible nosting altos.

The

editor of !I!m BA.V3'rin a letter to roo staJ;od that ho hAs found a oarol1na \'iron'.
nost in sueh l'. plaoo. Doubtlnl; r:ry identification
of the \trons, I cndo furthor
investiGation
on May 25, only to find that throe of the nests contained young
which wero boing fed by thoir J?p.rcnts, tho othor two containing oegs. Thoro was
no mistt'.k:o p..bcut r:ry idontifioation
of tho wrons.
Three of tho nests \tore built
in l'.I!1oncrtho srM.ll roots ot stlmps which
out over tho rOMsido bm1k. Tho nosts, very \\'011 conoe lorl, \toro conof 003.rSo stickS on tho outslcto,
followoc~ by sMller
sticka I?.nd linod
uith tino 6rass and fc~thers.
Thoso nosts woro ~?proxicato~ ton foot above
surface of road.
The fourth \V3.Sb't.1.ilt h,."',rdup aGainst tho b?.nk overhanc on tho
oxposod. roots of the 7ccrotation
abovo.
A. fifth nest \ias located
in tho side of
tho b~1k, about half ,,~ bc;t\\oon top of bank and bottom, with tra.sh nn.d. £;rasB
roof.
All tho nests wore sinilar
in'oonstruction.
sorving as a projeotinG
projooted
structod

Tho oaption abovo is incorroot
in th~t these nests \toro found along
the HeW:p.~rt and Poobroko rof\ds, from ona to two milos bolow thQ hotel.
However,
it is the looation of the nests rathor than tho el~lationthAt is the point of
interost.

Mountain Lake, va.

00000....--_
HOUNT.\.nT
LiKE ITO~S
by D. Ralph Hostetter
UlI\V has added a. goodly n'lmber of birds

to tho Sta.tion list.

As statod

in the April issue, tho datos crivon aro not nooossarily datos of arrival,
data

of first

observation.

broasted Grosboak,

Ohi1:me~rSwift,

5/1;

Orestod

SCal'lotTafu~Gcr,Blaok-throatocl

Flycatchor,

5/3;

but
Roso-

Groon V~~blor, ~~~a. Warbler,

5/4; Roo-hoadod. \ioodr>ooker, 5/9; Palm \;arblcr,
5/10; Wood Powoe, 5/11; RubythrOf'.to{" Hur:1rn:!.J1crbircl,
n/l?; Yellow-broasted.
CMt, 5/13; Indie;o Buntincr, 5/14;
Cod~:: ~,t'.Din~; R.;iL-uyc<1.Vireo, uarylMd Yollow-throat,
Rodstart,
5/17; "'bl'nl-

.

~

---~

~
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oaUng Wa..rbler,Golden-winged Warblor. parula VarbleI',5/19; Prairie Warbler,
5/29; Magnolia tarbler, 5/31. Total numbcr of spocies sinco April 1, 78. The
.orm__ti~
warbler and Redstart were soen bel~ 3800 ft. but above 3500 ft.
Tho two Red-hoaded. \ioodpockors; apparontly a pair. appoaroo. to be vor'3
Station campus.
But evidently cond.itions wero

much at homo otl the Biolocical

not entirely satillfaotory. as thoy remained with us for only 12 4ayl.
Tho oarotakor of the Station oannot rooall over seeln~ them on tho Station crounds boforo
this spring.
ThroUghout tho entire !!tonththo \"ioodcooks .vo
boon taking thoir 8ley
alights.
Bo cha118'ehas boon notioed. from the AprU
,s,lghts,
oxcopt that as tho
days become longer their poriod is movod up to 7;40 - 8;15 p. m.
Tho !:lorning
flights are taken just
at daybreak.
May has been a month of singing, !!tatinc,nest-buildlnc,
ore-layinC, and.
feeding of young.
O8.1'olinaJUnoos, Bowiok's Wrons, and Robins havo already led
forth a brood froD tha avian nursery.

ThQ;nests found inoludo ono Fliokor, 5/20; two Towhee, one
S oass, 5/21,= ono on small Hemlook tree, tuo and. one-half fe8t above
eggs, 5/23; t\tenty-two carolina JUnOO" ohio fly alonG' road.sldos; ono
I) eggs, 5/23; two Black nnd V/hito I!U'blor, one with 1 oc~, 5/22, ono

on ground,
G'raund, 4
OTenbUd,
""1th 5 egga,

5/26; .1x Bowick's \fren, fivo a.lonB'!'oad slde, one under oottaco, s1x egGs or

70UDB; first

date,

5 eggs f 5/9; ten Robin, first

incubation,

5/1.

JUdB'ing trom the depth of 00101' ot tho Robin's broast, it appear. that
both tho Eastern and Southern torms broed on tho Station grounds. Howoyor, to
b~ oertain ot this ""ould neoesSitato tho takinG ot Ioyeral speoimona.
Doos the saae

Robin use tho same nest twioe in tho .sae month' on tho

porch of one ot tho oottages a robin boean incubating three e£mll on May 1. !hIs
oontinued 1n normal fashion until !Jay 9 whon the nost and eggs wero )moOked d01ln
from the support on whioh the n08t was built.
The eggs woro omshe4; tho nest
wae plaood in itl former position,
'IH)micht say "just for fun". on uay 26 a
IJ)bin 'Ias notlcod sittiJ\8 on tho nest.
Investigation
showed throe ofre8. Tho
nest 1Ias not fastoned to its support, oould bo easily moved with the finger.

Thor€:was no evidonoe of repair work on the old nost 11ninc. Incub2.tion bas boon
in progross sinoe that date. f;hile I __ certain it 1s tho same nest, I have no
wq of knowing ""hethor it is tho same tobin.
uieht this bo a caso in whioh tho
r~roductive
instinots
wero out of tune, and hor eggs woro roady to be lai4 boforo
hor nest was completed. so she took advantage of this abandoned nest? This 1.
tho first instanoe of which I have knowlodgo that a nost \tas used. the seoond tima
without some ohango or ropa.ir.
Tho bandlne' rocords

inolude 5 White-throatod Sparrows, 5 Towheos,

adult Oarolina Juncos, and 23 nestling

'7

JUnoos.

Ftu'ther obsorvation on tho Woodcock showed that he tilts his body
fonard,
using his legs as pivots, overy time ho calls "meent". This call il
given only from the ground. Referenco was t28do to this poeulia.r motion in tho
previous ls8uo.
For tho !!to.jorlty of Ipoci08,

JUne has boen a month of incubating,

'.
~
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hatch1na, and toedinc younc.
month, was at a minimum.

~--~---~-_.~~---~--~-

Slnc;ing,

ospeciA.1ly during the lattor

half

ot the

Sovera.l now BJ.)ocies have boon a.cldod to 11Wlist.
O~ Juno 1 a \Y1l8~n'.
Snipe was flushod alone tho road loadin~ to tho Oascados. On the same date, in
a rooky 1ed~o on top of Littlo Oascados of Littlo stony Oreok, a Louisiana \ratorthrush's nest, containing tour e~gs, was found. .rune 10 a Bob-white 1Ias heard
calling lustily directly
back of ono of tho Biological Station oottages.
This
is my first reoord for Bob-'lthito at this elovation of 3840 foot.
He bas not
boon heard since and apparontly had. strf'"yed away from hie kind in the crassy
fiolds down tho J!1ountaln. Total species for ute Lake 80; al1 above S800 toet

oxcopt Wilson's
Redstart.

snipo,

Worm-oating uarblor,

and touisiana

water-thrush,

and

Tho nosts include:
6/1 ute Vireo, 4 eggs; 6/S RUby-throated H\mninBbird, 2 young; 6/4 Scarlet Tanager, 4 oeBs; 6/6 Fio1d Sparrow, 3 young; 6/7 yt.
V~reo, 2nd nest, 4 eggs; 6/7 Robin, 3 younB in nost used scoond t~c as desoribed
a~.$
6/10 \Voodcock, adult and 2 young f1ushee. noar Huntor's Branch;
6/11 U01D1¥Woodpeckor, young; 6/11 Loast Flyoatchor, 2 egcs; 6/14 Cedar \1&x11ings
inoubating; S/lS ute Viroo, 3rd nost, 4 young, 6/16 canada warbler, 4 oggs; 6/24
1forthorn Flicko~, young; S/r.6 LOimy "i,oodpecker, 2nd nest, y"ung; 6/27 flood pewee,
2 young; 6/30 ~hipping SparrO"f;, 3 younBi 6/30 Bc\'tick's Wren, 5 (1) el!&'s. Throughout ~10 month Oarolina Junco and R"b~n nasts, containinc either cgcrs or young,
eould be fO".1nd.
Ruffed Grouse hens with fror.l 7 to 12 or morc young aro froquently Boon.
Ravens soem to bo on tho increase; I have ~eon more this spring than I have all
togethor durinG' the three provious summers. The i~'oodcookShave not been Beon
nor hoard "Sky dancing" since uay 30.
.
BandinB recerds
for JUne includo
3 Fio1d Sparro~ nostlinGs,

Robin nostlings,

1 adult

and 4 nestlinG

5 adul~ and 27 nestling

To~hoos.

5

oarolinA

JUnoos.

Oarolina JUncos, as \'tell as other ground-nosting birds,

loso many e~8

and young dur inB the breo<'UnB s cason. snakes, ChipmunkS. and Oats seom to be in
tho vicinity
of overy nest.
on,J'\1nO 18 8.n(128 I saw Junoo nosts entered by
Garter Snako and Black Snako respoctively.
Both nosts oontained young. In tho
first case, one nestling was badly bitton boforo tho snake ~as killod~it died
sevel'alhours later.
In the socond caso, the snake wns killed beforo any harm
was dono exoept the scattering
of the nostlings from nost.
Chipmunks are abundant and have boen seon soveral times very clo.o to nests~ but as yot thoy havo
not boon oaught in tho aot.
The fol1owln« observation,

Wildlite Researoh. will bo of interest

by L. S. GiTana. Graduato Student.

Y. P. 1.

to BAT. readers:

"Further proof of the faot that oortain speoi08 ot snakes aro somet~e8 sorious predators of cround-nosting bird. was noted b.y tho writer
on JUne 14th.
"1I'h110~ork1n8 on the uountain Lnke GameDemonstration .\roo ~ atton..
tion was attracted
b.Ythe distross oal1 of a pair of OVen-birds. Thoy
\'Iere ciroling a Oopporhoad snako about fivo or six foot distant.
It 'laG
still
in the nost but had swallo'VIod four younc as revea.1ed. later by an
autopsy.
The snake ~as about 2 ft. 6 in. l~n~, while tho birds woro

.
~-~-~-~
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&]?prozimatoly 7 days old.
'''l'ho leneth ot time whioh it took tho snako to swallo;'-t tho birds is
not known. No diGostive aotion oould be soon and tho birds wero ontiro
exoopt for the last bird. 8wallo\tod \thioh had its head missincr."
..\ now speoios of rw lit. Lake list, adde(. during JUly, is tho yol1owthroated \;"arblor, 7/8. ~o speoies not reporterl in previous issuos for tho
elevation of the Biologioal Station (3840 feet) aro Barn swallow, 7/22, and
Bedstart, 7/24.
During the early part of tho JJonth several nosts oontained yoUllB,
Phoebe, 7/3, 3 young; 7/6, 4 yl)Unc; Bowiok'S \fron, 7/6, young. carolina JUnco.
and. Bobins had young L"l the nost throu~hout the r.1onth. Oodar \':a.x\tinB nestlinca
left their nests.
Durincr the latter part of the month GoLdfinohes, carolinn

Junoos, and Robins were still

oooupied with domostio dutios.

Ruffed Grouse \tith h.1.1f-ero'\U1 young are frequently
seen.
Al011C tho
roadsides
\lood Pewoos, Blue Jays, Fiold and Ohipping 8r>arrows, Oa.rolitlf'. Junoos,
Tewheos, C~irn's,
Chostnut-aidod,
and O~ln
~~rblers,
Ovonbirds,
Bowiok's ~en8,
and t'hite-broastecl
1Tuthatohos 1'.1'0 feoding thoir flodelint;s.
in full

On JUly 14, one, ~.nd on JUly 23, t'\(o 1':'.<'1.10
So~.rlot
brilliant
scarlet anC black ~l~~o.
Band1n~ rooorda

for

JUlY inoludo

9 Adult

or30lin~

Tn!l8.Gora uoro soon
JUnoos rott\ 4

nestlinG's.
HO\lntain

Le.ke, Va..

00000----S\~'Em Bn l'I.R lUST DTG NOTES

by ua.rthA Oluk

Tho followincr nosts uore found on an arO@.of about 36 aores ~odlatc1Y
surroundinG and inoludinC most of the oollocc

buildings.

Fliokor:
6/3; about 20 foet ul', in 9. Paulo\'tnia.; Boveral youna in neat.
6/15; about 40 foot up, in II. Comon Locust; younG just out of nost.
6/20; about 30 foot up, in a COJm:lon
Locust; youne just out (If nost.
Rod-bollied 'C'oodpeoker: 6/20.. younc apparently just out of nost and boing
fOO; nost not definitely
looa.tod but :?robably on west sido of SWeet
Briar Garden near the Doll Pond.
Orested Flyoatoher:
5/21; boi~ built in a. hole in a paulownia,
feet 1111;sov'oral youn(j soon nearby on 6/20.
\7oed POW06: 6/16; beillC' built

about 20

a.bout 50 foot up, in eoBlaok :ialnut treo.

Hou8e :t'ron: 6/3; 4 feet u:J, in a. box in a OOI!lI!lonLocust.
5/7; in a. box in a Bod. Coc1ar.
5/21; in a box in a. ",i"hito Coda.r.

~
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5/21; in a holo in a toloDhonc ?ost.
6/2; in ~ box at entrru1cc to Gr~ Hall.
6/9;
in t\ box in a DoGttood.
6/15; in Po box in a Koelrouteria panicrulata.
6/16; in a box in a Honey Looust.
6/18; in a box in a paulownia.
7/3; in a box in a Koolreuteria paniculata.
6/20; in an old barn.
~.Iockincrbird: 5/21; in tall shrubbery; 5 young.
6/11; in shrubbery; 5 younc,
6/11; rose bush.
6/11; in shrubbery; 4 youn~.
6/15;
in a BOritooc1.;
4 YOUl1g.
6/20; in a rose bush; several youncr.
6/20; beinG built in a rose bush; destroyed a ~eek
6/16; in to~ of younG Macnolia; bird on the nost.
6/29;
in shrubbery;
.1, young.
7/2; in a rose bush; 4 CCgs.
7/2; in a rose bush; 3 oGgs.
7/7;
in shrubbory; contained threo younG on 7/30.

later.

catbird:
5/18; in thick shrubbcry; 5 oc~s.
6/1; in shrubbery.
5/17;
in n~l Cedar.
6/3; in tall shrub; 5 'eccs.
6/20; in & lOn shrub; 1 o~.
6/20; in a tall shrub; 5 younC.
6/20; in thick shrubbery; 2 CGGS.
6/20; in honeysuckle thicket.
7/3; in shrub; bird on nest.
7/9; 1n thick shrub; bird on nest.

The follOning dates are of Catbird nests found in the BO~oo~s in
S'tteet
Bria.rGart'I.on. The aDproxiJ!l8.telocation of each nest \'tas noted
on a rouah sketch nap. In nost cases the first and seoond brood nests

nere distinguished;
hO\iover. the o\'Cnership of the various nests ~as
difficult
to detemine because r.tany of then \tare 1tithin 10. 15 or 20
feet of other nests.
Dates:
6/15, 9 nests; 6/16, 11 nests, 6/20,
9 nests.
Bro m Thra.sher:
5/16; in shrubbery.
6/20; in tall shrubbery; bird on nest.
Tho follo\iing
nests \'Cere found in the BOJrnoods in S\toet Briar
5/17; 6/15, 4 nests; 6/16. 3 nosts; 7/3, 2 nests.
Robin:

5/15; in a rose bush; several
eGGs.
5/19; in a rose bush; 5 young.
5/20; 111.ivy on \tall of a building.

5/20;
5/20;

in vines on \'Call of a building.
in vines on \'Call
of a buildinc.

6/1; ill ."~-:lerican Em;
6/15; in ii'hi te Ash.

several

younc.

Garden:

~

'.
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in Bo~ood.
in Chinese E~; several eGB's.
SUcrar Maple.
in Honey Locust.
beinG built
in Co~on Locust.

in Deodar;

just

oompleted.

in sorub pine.

6/20; in Peaoh tree; younG bein~ fed.
6/20; in CornmonLooust.
6/20; in Black Walnut tree; bird on nest.

6/20; in AJnerioan Elt'l.
6/20;

6/15;
6/20;

in Deodar;
several
younc near.
in Boxwood; several younG in nest.
in pau10~nia; younG in nest.

5/20; in White Pine.
6/29; on to~:) of a oolUt'ltl of a buildinG'; young be:i.ne fed.
7/3; in a Paulo~nia.
7/9; in a Paulownia.
7/9; in Blaok Walnut-tree;
bird on nest.

Bluebird:

6/18;

Starlin!3':

5/20;

in hole in an ~,le

tree.

6/20; in Black Walnut tree.

Yellow ~arbler:
Yellow Throat:

in paulovmia;

youn/J; 2nd broo(~ 6/1S.

in Common Looust.

6/19;
6/15;

several

high ~eeds on roadside;

Uead.o~lark:
6/16; edee of a field;
6/20; nest 61-:lJ?tyand no birds

1 egg.

birds near.
near; status

doubtful.

Orohard Or101e: 5/21; in to~ of Tulip tree.
6/5: in top of younG Norway Ma~le; severalyoung in nest.
6/23; beinc built in Paulo~nia.
Baltimore Oriole:

Purple Graokle:

5/21;

in Tul11,' tree;

several

6/15; in OommonLOQUst; 2

in the nest ~.

2 or 3 others near.

fa.irly~ell

Oardinal:
6/15; in Boxwood; nest enpty.
6/20; in rose vine on uall of a building;
6/20; in rose vine on vrall Of a. buildinB';

Chippinr, Spa.rrow: 5/11; in s~ll
5/1S; in shrubbery.
5/20; in shrubbery;1 ecc.

5/20; in vine on wall of buildinG.
5/24; in Ara.lia; 4 younc in nest.
6/2; in Loblolly Pine.

feathered

YO\U'1C'

~1rd on neat.
1 e{!b.

nod Cedar; several

5/20; in shrubbery.

6/20; in small shrub.
6/20; in-'younG White Ash.
6/20; in ahxub; bird on nest.

youne Been there 6/15.

youncr in nest.

,J

'.
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in young DOB"«oOd;4 eges.

6/20; in Rod Cedar; 3 eeGs.
6/20; in St18.ll shrub; 2 eggs.
7/2; in rose bush; 2 eggs.
7/2; in CommonLocust.
7/3; in ,~ite Pine; several young in neat.
7/3; in American Elm; nest over-turned
and several
7j"J; in shrubbery;
young out of nest.

ecgs broken.

In addition to the above notes, nests or youne of the follo~ing birds
were found at Sweet Briar (outside of the 36 acre tract) this year,
Green Heron: 5/6, nest with 4 eees (this nest containeQ. 5 young on 5/27);
6/26, nest Vii th 4 younc nearby; 7/11, nest ~i th 3 dOlll1¥young.
Pileatod

Woodpecker:

younG reported

by another

observer

Red-headed Woodpecker~ Phoebe; prairie
Horned Lark
e~; 2 birds (one with food) seen 7/16.
.

-

about 7/10.

4/20.

nos1; with one

..breasted.

Orow: carolina
Chickadee; Tufted Titt1ouse; White,.,lTU1i.h8:tc5h;carolina
Wren;
Wood Thrush; Blue-e;ra;)' Gnatcatcher;
Shrike .. 6/3, nest ~ ith 5 yeung;
6/12, nest ~ith five eggs.

Red-eyed. Vireo; Ovenbird; Hooded (!a.rbler; Red wincred Blackbird;
Tanacrer; Blue Grosbeak.
7/16 - nest with 5 youne.
"
Indigo Buntine:

Summer

Graashor-:1er Sparrow; Field Sl1arro~; sone sparrO't.
1403

Fi1more street,

LYnchburg,

Vir~1nia

00000_____
AlT ISm: OF WIGHT S\l.tJ!P

by H. G. Le'iis

On APril 24. follo\ting the field. trip toO\~le's!Teck fam in connection
with the annual meeting of the V. S. 0., the writer spent the night in C8Z!li)
near
one of the \'rooded sW8.1!1ps
1n Isle of \'-light county.
It ~as a rai1W night and the
ra111 continueC. throuGh the fo11o\';in('; day which was of course a disappointment.
However the abundance of bird life \taa hardly less fascinatinG and interestinc
than it could have been had the weather been more favorable durin~ the morning.
A number of years aBO at this sa.me season my father John B. L8''[is and I sl')ent a
forenoon in King sail a~~
in southampton county \thich \'ias a never-to-beforgotten event in our lives.
Of most interest to us on that oocasion which waG
in ouly June, ~ere Yellow-orowned Night Hel'ons and prothonotary warblers, as
neither of us had. l')reviously really made the aoquaintance of these two very
intereating
species.
On the Dornin0 of the :)ast April 25th I was most impressed lIlth the
abundance of Si'iampSl1arro~s and had. a ohance to stu~ the sone. The reed. and

r
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1rith thQm. No doubt at this particular

there 1tas an accumulation of individuals

~hioh had spent the ~inter

season

further

south starting their northward movement. To a mountaineer the abundanoe of bird
life in these \'tooded swamps along the streams in the eastern part of the state
1s particularly
ins1:,lring.
Oertainly no section of the state has greate.r pOll8ibilities
for interesting
and. worth \'thile study of bird life at an;y season and
particularly
in spring and early summer,
salem, Virginia.
A1.tmLIA OauNTY BIRD NOT~
by John

:B. IH« is

u-.v 9. Louisiana water-thrush's
nest in a hole in the nearly perpendioular,
,moss-covered. bank of a 1i ttle stream.
Hole 4: feet above the \'tater, just large
enough for the nest.
Oontained very young nestlings.
J4~ 9.

Black and ':i1lite ~bler's

base of mountain laurel bush.
Hay 18.

nost farther

up bluff

of same stream,

at

Oontained 5 eBl~s.

Red-shouldered Ha\'tk's nest, 25 feet up in beech tree.

Oontained

very young birds.
U~ 25.
tained nearly

Red-shouldered Ha\'tk's nest,
fledGed young.

35 feet up in laree );)1n oak.

con-

~e
20. Found a pair of ROUBh-~inged Swallows feedinG nearly grown y~
in last year's Kingfisher hole. in same bank in ~h1ch the Rough..~ings nested
1933 and 1934. Young left nest June 25.

in

August 2. 1937. I visited for the first time a large. abandoned plantation
ltno\;n as "Hill quarter" in the south-east corner of Amelia county. There are
several 1mndred acres of nearly level old fields,
former1y drained by open
ditches, now mostly filled up. On first arrival I heard the sone;s of two
Henslow' s Sparrows, and in more than no hours spent in tramping through the
tract 1 was not out ot hearing of one or more singing males.
I saw them. .everal
times at rather close range as they sa118 from weed tops. !.tVonly previous record
of HGnslow's Sps.rro1t in An1el1a county \'tas in July 1932, at a point about 15 m11ea
north \'test ot 14111QUarter, near the oenter of the oounty.

Amelia, Viremia.

00000.-.-..
LYl{OHBURG
NOTES

by urs.

O. L. Burgess

April 13, 1937 - Northern Flicker startei
his nesting in maple tree, 15
. feet from house. and 15 feet from ground. Hale and female \'torkod eaoh ~ for

three weeks and three days. Several times the male called the female, and eaoh
time she ans\'tered, coming to relieve h1rn. A pair of StarlinBS broke them up.

..,w;.
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JUne 29 .. Saw pair

~_~_~

June 6

~_-~_-~

nesting

~~~______.

JUly-August,
~~

of Towhees teedinB young birds,

l!~ 24 - Mookingbird started
Feeding young in nest, June 18.
birdtJ nest

~..~~

RAVEN

in pl'Ul!1tree,

~~

1937
~"____

on Snowden mountain.
twelve toot from ffround.

- Rocky ROViRun on Snowden Mt" near Whip-poor-w ill
in sycamore tree,
twenty-five
feet from ground.

Qa.bin, Hummin~-

LYnchburg, VirfSin1e..
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BESTING OF

mi

J,ouI3I.AtiA..."TER-THRUSHNEARNARUNA.
by Bertha Daniel

on uaroh 23, 1937, the L01isiana water-Thrush arrived and soon picked
out his nesting site near our home on a brook that flows into Falling RIver. 011
Barch 31 he was joined by his mate and on April 17 they bOBan building their
nest on a mossy bank about 3 feet above the water.
The nest 'I as completed. by
April 20; and there were three eg{~s in nest April 27. Four eggs \'tere laid, and
the young birds Viere in nest on May 14.
On JUne 26 while walking near the river along the bluffs
Scarlet Ta.1'1aGer. This \'tas a sight record, I recognizod his song
blaok 1tings. He '\tas singing in a tall hemlock. Since tbat day I
seen him almost every day up until today, JUly 17, but no evidenoe

I found a male
and saw his
have heard 01'
of nest11t6.

Naruna, Virginia.
NARUKANESTnTG NOTES ALONG FALLING RIVE!

by Bertha

Daniel

At the pl'esent time I am making nw home with my oldest sister, 1!J's.
I. P. Elder, about four mUes southeast of Naruna. This estate has been in 01U'
family for over fifty years.
At the edge of the tront yard are several .nags
that \fere once beautiful aWle trees in nw childhood. d~s.
In the baOk ya1'd
is the remnant of a once majestio l"Ooust tree.
These old snags are full ot
cavities where Bluebirds, Starlings.
Flickers,
House Wrens, and. Crested
oatchers have built for years,
When the nesting season set in the sites ~ere
carefully looked over, and rejected by all exoept a pair of starling
that built
in the locust tree, and. the OrestedPlycatoher.
Plickers and House ~en that
bu1lt in the apple trees.
These nests ~e1"e destroyed by black snak... ont large
one \tas killed wh1le eat 1n8 the yaung in nest of Houle Wren on May 27. JCUr
black snake. were kUled about the yud about the 8eme time. one ltU'Be enake
left hiD 014 discarded ak1n hanging upon the limb ot the old 100,.,.

~_

».e!! nest with two eggs, !larch 29. with bird incubating.
Carolina tf1'en, building nest, Wlrch 19: five elMs, Aprl1 16,
Starling, building nost April 1; feeding young, April 25.
Flickers,
buildinc nest and courting, April 1; feedinG' young ~
destroyed, uay 9.

7; youne

~

.~

---~
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Blueb~, nest in mail box with two eggs,April 12. This box had lost ita
door but reoeived mail eaoh day, The Bluebird liked it so .ell they raised the
seoond brood in same nest.
Blue...gray Gnatoatoher, building nest, April 2S; feEding yoUl18'in nest ww 16.
House wren, building nest, Ma.y6; nest robbed by snake Ua.y 27.
Prairie warbler, building nest, yay 4; three eggs in nest, Hay 12; four eaGS
on the 13th; young in nest Ma.y25.
.
Pine \'I8.rbler, gathering material for nest, Ma.y16. The Pine warbler has a.
preferenoe for hair th.9.t is shaved off of hogs at butchering time. I have
watohed them come from a. distano£! to fill their bills ~i th these fine hairs to
line the 11' nests with.
White~ed
Vireo, youncr fledgeling just out of nest, uay 31.
oudinal,
female inoubatincr, June 5.
MeadowLark, young fledgeling just out of nest, JUne a.

.

Raruna.,Vir~nia.
00000_--_
FlEW NOTES
BLA.OKSBURG.

Maroh 3, Klldeer.
Maroh 7, Jiligrant Shrike (2); Pileated Woodpeoker.
Uarch 19, Little Blue Heron. April 3, Winter Wrel1, last; Vesper Sparrow.
April le, Purple Finch, last; Solitary sandpiper.
APril 29, peotoral
Sandpiper (2). uay 1, Solitary sandpiper (30); Wilson snipe (6); Upland
Plover (10); Green Heron. May 10, Lesser Yel1~legs.
May 14, Black-billed
CUOkoo;Least Sa,nd.:;?i;:?or
. May 16, Nlght-hawlq Lesser Ye11C15
legs nay 17,
Sem1-palmated Sandpiper.
},lay23, Worm-eating Warbler; Oerulean warbler.
~
29, Pied-billed
Grebe. Ma-y30, ovenbird.
Nest with five f1edel1ngs.
May 21 ~JUne St famale Lesser Scaup.

.

Ralph !h BrO'Stn.

00000..---~RLOT'l'ESVILLE.
On April 2S, 1937, I sa~ a. malo Blue Grosbeak near here, a. rare bird in
this oounty. On May 15, I saw an Upland plover. obvious1y in residenoe,
in CUlpeper oounty.

Martin S. CUrtler.
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BIRDS OF CEATHAM, YIRGINIA

By Eleanor
bird

For
life

the past three
on the campus

ir~ Pi ttrylv

state,
typical
fifty

!:I.cia CO'.1nty.

altit'.1rle
of the

750-780
Carolinian

E. Herrick

winters
I have had the opportunity
to
of Chatham Hall, in Chatham, Virginia,

Beinz

in th8 very

feet,
we were
fro.1na.

soutr...ern central

fortur.ate

The area of tte campus on which the
acres
and can be divided
into five

in

birds were
sections:

study the
located,

pa.rt

observir.g
observed

of the

birds
is

about

(1) Shrubs around the buildings
consistir~
of Spirea,
Barberry,
Magnolia,
Forsyt~ia
and Ivy on the walls of the building.
(2) The flower
and vegetable
garden
containing
Lilac,
WiGtaria,
Syringa,
Flowering
Myrtle,
climbing
roses,
Boxwood, Honeysuckle,
Black
Locust,
Mimosa and Red Mulberry.
(3) The Lawn, populated
with Post Swamp ~~ite,
Black,
Southern
Red, ~orthern
Red, wr~ite, Scarlet
and Chestnut
Oaks; Sugar,
Norway and
Red Maples;
Wt.ite,
Pignut,
Butternut,
Big Shell-bark
Hickories;
Shortleaved
and ;3pruce Pirles;
Red Cedar,
Paulownia,
Mimosa, Umbrella,
SourLilacf

wood, ButtE:rnut,

Wild Sweet and Red Hear t Cherries;

Pecan,

Persimmon,

~ock Elm,

.
(4) A four-hole

Tulip

Tree,

Sycamore,

Lombar'dy Poplar s,
Beech

Dogwo ad

and Flowering

golf course
with Black Walnut, Red Cedar,
Sycamore and Persimmon trees.
(5) A small pond ,nth willows
shading
it almost
entirely,
along the edge, off campus, and rarely
visited.

Wb.ite

Oak,

and

s~~d

My bird records. .cover from September 24, 1934, to May 24, 1935;
September
26, 1035 to June 1, 1936; and from September
25, 1936 to June
5, 1337 (exclusive
of about eighteen
dews at Chri8tma~,
~~d ten days
at Easter.)
I wa3 out in the field
almost
daily
and kept daily records
or we ek1ff ones when my time was limi ted.
Unfortunately
I do not
have daily
records
from the twenty-fourthof February to June fjrst in
1936, but kept first
migration
dateD.

-

certain

The word "on"
date until

is frequently
used
about June first.

to save time,
Most records

--pago 58--
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it means from a
were made betweea

.
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seven and &even-thirty

6:30

~~

A.M. '0

8:15 A.M.

A.M. on week-days, and on clear Mondays from
First sprir~ dates are frequently

given.

1~ GREEN HERON.
2. ~E.'

Three birds seen, June 1st, 1936, at the Pond.
Seen almost every day.
Commonest on clear,
windless days. Seem to rise about 7:30 AiM.
3. BLACK VULTURE.
Uncommon in 1936 and 1937, but rare during the
two previou~ years.
Usually in a flock of Turkey Vultures.
Twelve
birds ~y themselves on December 12, 1935.

4. COOPER'S HAWK. One bird, April 18, 1935, and February 24,
1936,'flying over the golf course.
5. MARSH HAWK. One bird, Apr,il18, 1936, and May 3, 1937, on
'

golf course.

6~ OSPREY.

One bird; May 3, 1937.

7~ PIGECN H~VK.
One bird, April 16, 1937.
8. SPARROW HAVYK. November 16, 1936, and December ~2, one bird
at a time.
9. BOB-WHITE.
Very rare on campus.
Heard occasionally in the
fall, .ar~d from

May

on they

are heard

every

r.ight at dusk.

10. KILLDEER. ULcommon in September and October; rare in December
and Ja~nuary. In February a~ndMarch often seen, but become rare in the
late sprir~g. Geen on goIf CDurse or flying.
ll~ 8POTTED SANDPIPER. Pair seen at the Pond, May 25, 1936.
12. HERRING GULL. Only record is February 14, 1936, with snow on
the ground, men oriebird flew overhead. NOTE- There is no large body
of water Lear Chatham within many miles.
13. MOURNING DOVE. Pre~ent all year in small flocks, but seen
eve'ry"day in the spring.
Like pine tree:!!.
14~ YELLOW-BILLED CUCKOO. One bird on May 18, 1936, near the pond~

~5~ BLACK-BILLED
l6.8CREECH

OWL.

roCKOO.

One bird, October 14, 1935, by the pond.

One gray phased bird

every day from April 28th

to May 9tL, 1935, always on the same Red Oak tree and branch. tn 1936,
one gray and one rufous pr~sed bird on May 4th - same treet
17. GREAT HORNED O\VL. One female, accidentally killed on
January 22, 1937.
18~ WHIP-POOR-WILL. Heard in May at dusk.
19. CHIMNEY ~NIFT. In 1934 and 1935, these birds were commOn up
to October 5th. Then very few until October lOth, when they were
common. Returned April 18th, 1935 (one bird). Then very common. In
1935-1936, they were common until October 11, and returned during the
first week of April, 1936. In 1936-1937 they were very common until
October 12th, heard last one on October 13. The first spring record
for 1937 is April 13th. The8e birds were noticeably fewer this spring,
but present every day, Roost in nearby chimney.
20. RUBY-THROATED HUMMINGBIRD. Earliest record is April 8. Around
the garden and Paulownia trees the last week in April and the first
week in May.
21. BELTED KINGFISHER. Near the pond On October 14, March 2, and
May 1st. (One bird.)

22. FL~CKER. Present ~1 year. From middle of October until

March they are uncommon. Mest here everyspring. Connnon from March
on,

every

day:o

1

- --~---------------------
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23. RED-BELLIED WOODPECKER. Seen in September and October about
every day, becoming uncommon in winter months until the end of March,
when they"are.seen and heard all the time. Never more than four birds
at a time.
24. RED-HEADED WOODPECKER.Seen frequently in November and December,
present all winter less ~ mmonly. From April 18th on. Two pairs nest.
25. YELLOW-BELLIED SAPSUCKER. From"around December 13th to
~arch 7t~, OLe bird daily. Very rare after that.
26~ F~IRY WeODPECI~R. Co~non in October, and few in December.
27~ DO~~I v~ODPECKER. Common in October, but rare the rest of the
year.
28~ KINGBIRD. Earliest record in\l~l,
c ampus

the 8th. Uncommon on

~

29. CRESTED FLYCATCHER. From April 30th on, but only one bird at a
time. "
30. PHGEBE. Latest record is November 9th. In spring from
April

7tL

3l~
32.
snow on
33~
c amp'J,s

or-, frequently.

WeOD PEWEE. From April 22nd or-,every day, usually two birds.
NORTHERN HORNED IARK. One bird feeding irLthe garden in the
Febr'U.ary
14, 1936. Very tame.
TREE SWALLOW. First record i3 April 27th. Very rare on

.

34. BANK SWALLOW. J'U.:r:.e 1st. Very rare.
~5~ BARN SWALLOW. April 9th. Also very rare.
36 ~ b:;Affi JAY. Every day durir..gthe year. Nests from April 30th on.
37. CHO~. Present all year in nearby woods. On December 12, 1936,
about sev~_ty-five birds flew southwest.
38. CAROLINA crIICKADEE. Commonest in September and October,
uncommon in winter. After March 1st, COmmOn and nesting On the golf
course ~
39. TUFTED TITMOUSE.
Seen all year in all sorts of weather.
Nest
after"May 1st.
Seon-aIl ovor the campus.
40. 'VEITE-BREASTED NUTHATCH.
Seen all year quite regularly.
Never
more than two at a time.
4l."BRe\~~ CREEPER.
One bird on October 22, November 5, April 22,
on lawn.
42. ReUSE WREN.
November 3 is latest record.
From April 10 on
they are Common.
Three pairs nest in garden in bird houses.
43~ WINTER VffiEN. March 18, 1935, one bird in garden.
44. CAROLINA WREN.
On October 9, 1934, One bird flew into my room
on the third floor cE the build ing. Uncommon all the year around.
Seen "in the garden calling on November 29th, and d.nging on March 3rd.
45~ MOCKINGBIRD.
Common all year, five at most.
46. CATBIRD.
No fall records.
From March 22nd they are common.
Nest in sfxubs and buildings.
47. BROWN THRASHER.
Septomber 25th is the last fall record.
Return"March 22nd, ana nest on the campus.

48. ROBIN. Present all year around. Few in winter. One called
on November 2nd, and one sang on February 24. From end of February on,
common. About ton pairs nest.
49. WOOD THRUSH. Heard in tho woods from April 24th on.
50. HERMIT THRJSH. Rare. On April 26th, heard in the distance.

,
.

/'

~

~
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BLUEBIRD.

Common in October,

March,. when they aro very common.
on golf' course.

52.

1937
~---~-~.-

September-October,

Few birds until February and

Uncommon

again in May.. Usually

seen

BLUE-GRAY GNATCATCHER. One bird on April 22 and May 8th, 1935.

53. GOLDEN-dRO\VNEDl!NGLET.

From October to Docember they are

present occasionally in small flocks. Few records for March.
54. RUBY-CROWNED KINGLET. A few birds in the middle of October..
55. CEDARWA~NING.
Around all year in spells. November 18, 'twen~y~
fivo; N~lembor 19, soventy; November 21, one hundred; January 21,
forty;'February10, seventy-fivG;March 3 to 9, seventy-five per day.
56. STARLING. Common all yoar. In September and October flooks
of 1000 appearfroquontly.
Docided decrease until February when they

are common in the fields in large flocks all spring.
57~ YELLOW-THROATEDVIREO. March 29th and April 31st,
'

58. BLUE-HEADED VffiEO.. March 27th.
59~ RED-EYED VIREO.
From April 27th on, every day, a few birds.

60. WARBLINGVIREO. April 26th, May 6th (two birds.)

61. BLACK AND 'tillITE WARBLER. From March 20th on, raro on campus,
common'noar pond.
62. BLUE-~£NGED WARBLER. April 6th and 30th, male.
63. PARULA WARBLER. May 5th, four; May 13th, ono~
64. YELLOW WARBLER. April 24th to May 7th, around in small flocks.
65~ MAGNOLIA WARBll~R.April 19th, June 1st.

66. CAPE MAY WARBLER. May 4th to May 13th,

a few.

67. BLACK-THIDi...TEDBIDE 'VARBIER. October 14th, May 3rd and 10th,
68. MYRTLEWARBLER. January
21st, one bird; March 15th to 23rd,
six birds; April 22nd, aV0rego throe.
69.

BLACK-THROfiTED GREEN WARBlER.

October

9th, one bird; May 5th,

one bird.
70. BLACKBURNIANWiRBLER. May 5th,
thr ee,
71~ CHESTNUT-SIDED Vflu'1BLER. May 5th,
72. BAY-BREASTED WARBLER, May 5th, male~
73, BLACKPOLL 1H"~RBLER. May 5th on, about
the only warbler
left
on
campus.after
May 16th.
74~ PINE Yi;..RBLER. 4round in October,
a few in March and the end
of May.
75. PRhIRIE ~JffiBLER. From April 20th on, Sings off campus from
the top of the pinos. Very common.
76. YELLO'ii PALM WARBLER.. May 3rd, one,
77. OVENBIRD. From April 19th on, hoard in the woods evory day,
78, MARYUND YELLOW-THROAT. From April 22nd on. Common near pond,
but rare on campus,
79. YELLOW-BRE~STED GHAT, No exact records, Heard near tho golf
course'in May.
80. REDSTART. September 30th; April 26th; May 11th until May 22nd,
almost overy day.
81. Cl.NADA'Jl~BLER.
May 3rd, two,

The WARBLERSwere seen either in tho garden or in the oaks and
maples on the lawn 1m the Spring of 1935. Warblers were plentiful both
in variety and number that spring. During the following two springs
warblers were scarce and few evor came on campust

/
,,,,,,,
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82. HOUSE SPARROW. Every day all year around. Fewer birds in cold
weather~ Stayed around tha feeding station in the garden.
In cold weather they
83. ME1~WLARK.
Sings all year in the fields. return to the fields
come on the lawn and the golf course for food, but

in Mar6h.
84. RED-VYING.

25--ten..

head occasionally.
85~

w.

.

On February

CRCHARD ORIOLE.

From March

2 on they fly over.:.f.;'J

'

May 2nd,

1936.

..

86. EVDJrlMOREORIOLE. Common by May first, but by the ninth of May
they r~ve movod on. Love Paulownia trees.
87~ RUSTY BLACKBIRD. One bird with two grackles on April 17, 1936.
88. PURPLE GRACKLE. 1934-1935,
Septembor 24th ,to October 3rd,
birds covored the troes
thousands of them. Became fewer until
October 13th to 30th, when they became very common. Thon abs:nt until
March whe~ they becamo common again. After the middle of Aprll never
over tr.reebirds at a time. 1935-1936,
flock3 of couple of hundred in
late Geptember~ then flocks became smaller until around October 30th,
when flocks of abo'.lt
400 are arour~d. 1936-1937,
very common until the
middle of Oc~ober. Small flocks (10-20) from February 25th to March
2~nd. '
S9~ CGWBIRD. December 12th, 1935. March 15th, a flock of twentyoAd; 'April JJ3th, fifteen; April 22ild,two.
,

-

'

9C~ 8SARLET TANNJER.

IL

1935,

on May 1st and 7th, only record~

91. 3UJ~ME;~;NAGER:
From April
2Ot~ on, two pairs nest each year in
chestr.u
tGalC;
.
92. CARD1!AL. PresoLt all year around in,all weather. Nest in
honejsuckJ.o
~'1d ivy.
Rarer in 1936 and 1937.
93~ ROSE-BR3ASTED GROSBEAK. May 4, 6, 8, one male each year.
94. INDIGO-BUNTING. From-rhe OLd of April, off and on until June~
Either 'seon- :i.r:-paIrs or sixes.
95. PURPLE FINCH.
None iL 1934 pr 1935. On November 4th, eight;
.,

January

19tL., about -s eventy-fi ve;

very

about fifteen at a tj_me, o,ne singir.g.

common

in February

and

March,
'

GOLDFINCH~ 3mallflocksaroundin Octoberand November~ From
early April until early, May, seen overy day, and occasionally after
that. .
'
'
97. RED-EYED TOWHEE. Around in October, March, and April. Hoard
on the golf CDurse. Two'May records on the lawn. Never more than two
at a time.
98. VESPER SPARROW. Uncommon all year. A few birds aroundduring
the end of March near the garden.
99. CAROLINA JUNCO~ Very erratic birds. 1934-1935; October 15th,
quite common; from November 5th to November 22nd, docrease in flocks
but very common on November 23rd, decroase until on December 11th they
were very common. Few until January 28th, then very, very common. In
April the breasts ~ the birds were noticeably lighter gray, and on
April 24th the last bird. 1935-1936; not as common, but present in
good numbers; few birds until November 25th (over two hundred birds).
1936-1937; heard one on September 25th, one or two birds daily until
November 3rd, from November ur~tilJanuary 16th average about ten per
day. In January the average was up to fifty, but in February and
March down to ten again. Last bird, April 20th.
100..TREE SPARROW. A few iilNovember, commonest in March. March
16th, oJte; March 22nd, about seventy-fivejMarch 24th, about fifty -near tho garden.
96.

,

...Ir~~

,.
~
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101.
by March
102.
A few in
103~

CHIPPING SPARROW. Uncommon thr ough November.
Return
again
13th,
and about ten paris
nest on the la\vn.
FI:B."'LDSPARROW. A few in October
ani first
week of November.
Fobruary
Boar tho garden.
\VHTTE-CRO~v.N~D
SPARROW. One, January 28th, 1935, in the garden.

THE Rt~VEN
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A fow birds

and

soon ovo'.ey
. day in November,

104 0. \'iHT.':'B-iiij-rRCJ.~:r!i!'D
:.;
1?/.r~n(.~1'.f.
f' ro m-,.;\;"7'~.;- l .~ J..;-l
v

10!)~
106.

!. lA..~..;y

... '0

E~9~~._~€!.d\..b-0\i'~. M8r~h
19th,
S~):\G ;J£\\.:~:l(',\'T.
Uncommon

Gight

on

golf

course.

in October and Novembor.
Few December
records .-h---:r0v--"G1.r:-G:s
prese:o:i:; every day from the beginning of Fobruary
on. Nost in gardon.
I hope that this paper has brought to light some information concernir1gtho bjr'd 1.ife of th~ s part::..cu18.r se~ tion
of the State.
Woodmere,
LO:l.g

Island, N. Yo

--- --()')OCCO-...._lIER0NS AND EGRETS ON TIlli POTOMAC RIVER
NEAR ALEX..\NDRIA

,

VA.

By William B. McIlwaine, Jr.
Under the above caption I contributed an article which appeared in
THE RAVEN in its issue of July-August, 1935. Reference to this summary
will give a fair picture of conditions today. But since two years have
passed (two soasons), it is not amiss to record a few definite facts for
each of these seasons.
During the summer of 1936 absence from the State or duties at home
kept mo away from the river. I have a general impression that there were
fewer of these birds than we had had the year bofore. I cannot bo positive; my notes arc meager. At least hero are three interesting excerpts:
April 13. First for the season, and a find indeed~
Bobbie found it, and called to me, "Lookt An ~~erican Egrott" And sure enough it was. I made a most
careful identification. Yellow bill and dark legs.
I did not see any plumes.
June 1. Two ~\mericanEgrets at the mouth of Hunting
CroQk. vVhileBob and I saw one on Easter Monday .~
(April 13). Of course that was a wanderer. This is
my first normal rocord for the season. Though my
son Billio tells me ho saw soveral on Saturday (May 30).
October 13. Threo Snowy Egrots on Four Mile Run.
A lata dato for this spocios.

~~--~~~-
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I cannot resist telling a little story which, I believe, illuminates
tho fact of the Egrot's presenco on my Four Mile Run on a cold Easter
Monday. It happenod in my boyhood (and not to mo). A boautiful Sunday
morning--just aftor church. He went to soo his sweetheart, with a beautiful thought in his hoart. For the nth time she "kicked" him, and evidently kicked him hard. Out of the house he groped. He found his way ~
into tho office of a doctor next door. On the mantel was a bottle of pill
"What are these?" ho asked, and swallowod down a number of them. No, the7'
did net kill him; and he married--another girl. So too my disconsolate
Egret........
This season (1937) we have more Herons and Egrets than ever before.
And I am particularly impressed with the number of Little Blue Herons.
Of course the whito plumage is tho rule, almost invariable. Occasionally
we seo tho dark adult bird. But I find myself wondering if he does not
soem to feel out of place in this juvenal company.
My earliest record for the American Egret this year is one on June 7.
As Four Mile Run empties into the Potomac River it runs across flats
that at high tide are covered with water. At the edge of this little bay
is a clump of low trees which the herons have taken as a roosting place.
On August 27 I wont out to watch the homing. But I was early enough for
other matters. I took my soat by the side of the river, and looked over
to where dredges are deepening tho channel, throwing up quite a bar,
indeed, makiug a substantial bank. On this bank, and in the shallow
water beyond, the birds collect in great numbers. This afternoon I
counted moro than 30 Great Blue Horons. Presently from that direction
came a flock of about or-ehundred Laughing Gulls to feed on insects flyin[
over tho bay~ I had never before soen them acting as flycatchers. Of
course tr~s behavior is orthodox.
But I had come to watch the herons. About six o'clock I counted
around sixty, white against the green of the troes. Fifteen minutes
later I could soo noarly twico that many. But as they came in increasing
numbers I roalized I could seo only a fraction of those that were on the
roosts. So I turned my attention to the birds in tho air. Sometimes
thore wore single birds; sometimes there were groups of five or six;
somotimes 1003e gatherings of fifteen or twenty; once a great irregular
flock of more than One hundred. With steady wing-beats they would come,
most of them from the river, up or down. Whon fairly close in they
would sot their wings, and then scem to slip down through the air, never
changing their direction, never seeming to miss their aim, flapping a
moment or two as they neared the goal, and dropping thoir landing gear
for a porfect performance. It was fascinating. And I estimated that thor
must be in those few little treos from four hundred to five hundred birds.
All of them were American Egrets and Little Blue Herons. Not one Great
Bluo. Out on tho flats was one lonesome-looking little fellow that I
could not see well, but which I somehow felt must be a Snowy Egret.
Possibly there wero moro such on tho roosts; but I did not identify any.
This apartment house seemed to be auite exclusive~
By six-forty-five the arrivals had ceasod, and light was failing.
I rodo around to the back of the trees to get a viow from the land side.

i'
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And the croakings were still fewer.

It was

left (leave) the world to darkness and to me.
So I wont

home.

Alexandria, Va.

00000...---HAvVKS

AND STARLINGS

FLYING TOGETHER

By Maurico Brooks
In The Auk (Vol. L, No.2, p. 211. 1933) I recorded seeing on
several occasions accipeterine hawks flying with flocks of Starlings,
the whole performance apparently in a spirit of play~ Recently I have
seen this happening again on tvrooccasions, b~t with an interesting
variation.
\Vhilemaking sOme observations in Highland County, Virginia,
during early October, 1937, Mrs. Brooks and I saw a flock of Starlings
which gave evory evidence of pursuing.a Sharp-shinned Hawk. The hawk
was a.bit in advance of tho Starlings, and it swervod, circled, and
dived, oach movement being followed faithfUlly by the Starlings. Once
I saw it drop back into tho flock, with nO manifest signs of alarm en
the.part of the smaller birds. This flight continuod for some minutes,
and; as in former flights where the hawk seomed to bo pursuing the
Starlings, no attempt was made by the raptor to mako a kill.
Another opportunity to observe almost exactly the same behavior
came to us rocently noar Washington, Pennsylvania. In this Case the
hawk (Cooper's this timo) flow behind the flock, with it, above it,
below it,.and in front of it, without at any time seeming to alarm the
Starlings. I have no explanation to offer f6r this behavior, but in thu
light of the numbers of times I have seon it, or heard about it, I
cannot think of it as particularly unusual.
West Virginia University,
Morgantown,W. Va.

00000-----

ACTIVITIES ON BIG SPRING IN A MORNING IN OCTOBER
By J. Southgate

Y. Hoyt

It was a rathor Warm morning and the sun was just getting well
above tho horizon on October 7.
As I approachod tho pond a large
Great Bluo Heron arose from its stance near the shore and uttered a
slight sound of disapproval as it gracefully floated away over the
hills. Tho trees around tho.shore were alive with Bluebirds and Myrtle
Warblors, collected there to feed and rost up on their way southward.
Once in awhile a young Cedar Waxwing and an occasional adult flitted

,

~
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through tho trees or stopped to pick a berry from the wild grape vines.
Just before I approached the shore line I heard a piercing cry overhead aridon looking up I saw an Osprey circling, searching the water for
a fish. It evidently sighted or-ebecause it soon plunged into tba water
with ~ terrific splash. It rose again and without the fish, so,
shaking the water from its plumage, it soared away becauso I had
approachod tho shore line in attempts to photograph the dive. My
attention was now drawn to the middle of the pond where sat five Piedbilled Grebe. These birds were getting their breakfast and in so
doing each made ~ numbor of silent and swift dives under the surface,
arriving on the surface again w,ith a small fish in its mouth. The
next object of interest was the ~merican Coot which had boen on the
pond for somo days. The Coot was walking on the rocks out in the
wator and stretching its neck way out to get food from the green algae
so abundant thero. Its green legs and long toes wero clearly visible.
At this time tho Osprey returned for its breaRfast and as it was timo
for mine I had to leave this fascinating pond to return to town.
'

00000-

Lexington

Va.

-

NIGHTHA~VK MIGRATION
OVER LEXINGTON
.
-- -

Tho sun was just starting to sink in the west and throw a pinkish
tir..go
on the clouds in the east On September 18. I was out in the
field as usual, this time at Limo Kiln Bridge,when I noticed a Nighthawk pass over. I caught it in my glasses and Was soon surprised to
find that I was seeing not just One Nighth~wk, but several. I removed
tho glasses filld
was startled to see a flock of thirty-seven birds
wendir~ their way southward and pausing once in awhile to make a wide
circle or to swoop downward and back up again to continue their
journey. 'Following this flock were several separate birds also moving
southward. I watched these until they were out of sight and started
taking notes when another flock came Over. This time ttDre wero only
nineteen birds but t~is made a total of some sevonty-five Nighthawks
to pass over at one time.
Again on October 7th I saw about eleven Nighthawks pass over just
an hour or so before sunset. This time they were spread over a much
larger space than before.
J. Southgate Y. Hoyt,
Lexington, Va.

00000----BALD EAGLE NEAR LEXINGTON, VIRGINIA
While on my daily trip to Brushy'Hill just about four miles from
Lexington, on September 21, my attention was drawn to a large dark
colored bird sittlng on tho end of a limb of a big dead tree well up on
the ~illo \Vhen I focussed my 8x gl~sses on it I could see that it
had a white head and 1ight tail. My first thought was an eagle but
I hardly believed it cou.ldbe that. I climbed the hill until I was
quito close to the tree and again I looked through my glasses for

.------
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better view. Thero was no mistake about it; there it sat on the end
of the limb in all tro majestic splendor befitting a bird of such a
state. Tho vmitc head lookod even whiter than when first seen, the
tail looked a little darker but could definitely be called white.
The smrply decurved yellow bill stood out well in tho morning sun.
This bird remained on this same point of lookout for a half hour and
wns still there when I left the hill.
.
J. Southgate Y. Hoyt,
Lexington, Va.
00000----AN ERRONEOUS RR!RD CORRECTED
~

In'Dr. William T. Hornaday's book, "Our Vanishing Wild Lifo,"
Swan for Virginia. "Dr.
page 20, ho gives a record for the Trumpeter
Leonard C. Sanford procured in 1910 two living birds from a bird
dealer who obtained them on the coast of Virginia." This was called
to my attention by Prof. C. O. Handley, and I have been able to trace
the record through the kindness of Dr. Frank M. Chapman, who asked Dr.
Sanford about the record and learned that the birds came not from
Virginia but from Montana. This should be put on record before the
referonce gets farther in print.
J. J. Murray.
00000----A SPORTffiUill

-

SPEAKS OUT AGAINST

A BOUNTY
-'

Ll~V

The members of the Virginia Society of Ornithology have always
realized the 'dangers and the wastoinherent in any kind of bounty law
on predators. Consequently a recent statement by Mr. Collins Denny, Jr.
will be of the greatest 'interest to all bird lovers and to all wellinformed 'sportsmen. Mr. Donny, who is assistant Attorney-general of
Virginia, is also president of the JrumesRiver Wild Lifo Association
and is active in the organization of a State Federation of Sportsmen's
clubs. The Times-Dispatch, Oct. 7, 1937, states that at a meeting of
the Albemarle County chapter of tho Izaak Walton League in Charlottesville Mr. Denny declared that a bcunty law would be uneconomical and
would fail to improve the game situation. He went on to say that "Two

things are important if we are to have more game birds

-

an adequate

supply ef foed, and proper coverage provided near this supply. If birds
h~ve feod and proper cover, they will multiply and survive in increasing
number in spite of predatory animals and birds." It will be remambered
that Mr. Donny was tho presiding officer at a moeting of Virginia
sportsmen held in Richmond last February to consider, among other
thirgs, tho recommendation to the Game Connnission that tho bounty law
be restored. He has mnde the above statement after having had ample
opportunity to consider both sides Of this much-discussed matter.
J. J. Murray.
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1937 CHRIST~\S CENSUS

Dates sot for Bird-Lore's 38th Christmas Consus to be taken tlus
month are December 20 to 26 inclusive. Every V. S. O. member should
take tho consus and send the report to Bird-Lore and to THE RAVEN.
The rules must be followed, if the census is to bo printed. Only the
birds soen in one day should be listed. The territory covered must
come within a circle of fifteen miles in diameter. The trip'shou~d
cover at least six hours, and an all-day trip is much better. The
list should be type-written and must follow the order of the 1931
A. O.U. Chok-List (the same order as used in the latest oditien of
Chapman's Handbook). Only con~on'names arc to be used, and subspecific names are not to be used. The number of birds ef each species
seen should be tabulated. The census lists in former January issues
of THE RAVEN may be used as a guide. It is preferable that tho census
be taken, when possible, by a group rather than by an individual, but
individual lists will be accepted. For THE RAVEN o~y the dates set
by Bird-Lore will be extonded to December 31. Lis~or
Bird-Lore
should "be ~~iled on the day after the list is taken to The Editor,
Bird-Lore, 1775 Broadway, New York City. Lists for THE RAVEN should
bemailedtoDr.J.J.Murray.Lexi~~ton.Va..
as soon as possiblo
after January 1st. Other material for the January issue should bo
sent at the same timo.

00000----FIELD NOTES
Nesti~
at Salem,
Va.
We have
tho following
rocor s Notes
for 1937
of birds
around
and listed
about Salem,
within anesting
radius of
five miles. As we look over these notes we 8ee that this 'record is
far from complete. However, they may be of sOme interest. April '11,
2 cardinal nests about complete; 2 dove nests, nO eggs. April 18,
dove, 2'oggs; robin, 3 eggs. May 2, kingfisher, 7 oggs; yellow
warbler, 1 egg; meadowlark, 4 eggs; song sparrow, 5 eggs; wood thrush,
nest only completo; rusty blackbird, 3 eggs; mockingbird, 2 eggs;
brown thrasher, '3 eggs; dove, 2 oggs; cardinal, 2 eggs; cardinal nest,
no eggs. May 6, phoebe, incubating. May 8, field sparrow, 4 eggs;
brown thrasher, 4 eggs. May 9, brown thrasher, 2 eggs; wood thrush,
2 eggs and one cowbird egg; robin, 3 eggs. May 11, brown thrasher,
1 egg; brown thrasher, 3 eggs; robin, young 2 days old; cardinal, nest
only; field sparrow, 4 eggs; catbird, 3 eggs; robin, 4 eggs; yellow
warbler, 5 eggs; Maryland yellowthroat, 3 eggs; catbird, 4 eggs;
brovm thrasher, 4 eggs. May 19, Meadowlark, 4 eggs; bluebird, feeding.
May 20, wood thrush, 4 eggs; wood thrush, 4 eggs; catbird, 4 eggs;
robin, 4 eggs. May 23, brown thrasher, nest on ground in open field,
3 eggs; fieJd sparrow, 4, young; robin, 2 eggs, 1 young; kingbird,
incubating; orchard oriole, building.
May 27, field sparrow, 4 eggs;
yellow-billedcuckoo, 1 egg. May 30, field sparrow, 4 eggs; scarlet

tanager, 4 eggs. June 6, red-eyed vireo, 1 ogg with 1 cowbird egg;
red-eyed vireo, 3 young about week old; indigo bunting, 4 young;
dove, 2 eggs; dove, 1 egg and 1 young; dove, 2 young; ovenbird feeding fully feathered young.

F. B. Sellers

C.A. Brubeck,

Jr.

.

/
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Cape Henry, Ocean View, Va.
On August 19th,
near Little
Creek Ferry,
I saw three G&nnets flying up the bay toward Norfolk. When first
sighted two of the birds were some distance off-shore, flying low over
the wa.ter. Tho other bird came along behind them about an hour later,
flying in the same direction; thus there may ha.vebeen only two birds
in all and this was a socond sight of one of the other birds. This
last bird was only a quarter mile out. I had a good view of the great
white wings, tipped with black, and the bmon on tho side of the head.
I was positive of the identification~ as I was using a 20x telescope,
and had seen many of these birds in tho British Isles. Vlhatsurprised
me was to find Gannets in Chesapeake Bay in August. Along the North
Carolina coast tho only rocords of theso birds are in the middlo of

the ~ nter. Dr~ ElliotCouos,V~LO spantsome yearsat Fort Macon below
Capo Hatteras, reported Gannets only during some heavy weather in
1869 and 1870; other records are for January and February.
August 23rd: Purplo Martins congregatirg in a flock of more than
a thousand; by the 26th tho flock had doubled and on the 28th nono
were seen. All of these wero in immature plumage, not an adult male
was seon.
8/24: Turnstone (numerous). Least Tern (numerous), Common
Tern (numorous), Least Sandpipor and Semi-palmated Sandpiper (fairly
abundant), Solitary Sandpiper (2). 8/25:
Black Skimmer (7), Semipalmated Plover (n1~erous), Dowitcher (30), Spotted Sandpiper (2).

8/26: Sanderlir~ (10).
John

----Montebello,

H.

'

Grey, Jr.,

Raleigh, N. C.

Culpeper, Big Mead~;s, Va.

Dr. Alexander Wetmore reports

aving seen
an Olive-slded
Fl~catcher
Montebello,
Co.,
August
1, 1937.
Records for
his birdnear
in Virginia
are Nelson
few. He
also
reports two groups of Prairie Horned Larks that wOre in all probability
family parties on the sfu~Oday near Culpeper, and a Prairie Horned
Lark circling over the crowd whon President Roosevelt was speaking
at Big Meadows on July 4, 1936.

----Bath Co., Vao

I saw an Osprey flying up the Cowpasture River near the
17, 1937.
J. J. Murray.

Warm Springs Mountain, Bath Co., on October

----Charlottesville, Va. I was much surprised to soe a tern flying ovor
the reflection pool at tho University early in October, 1937. It was
either tho Common or Forstor's.
Jolt..n B. Calhoun.

----Montgomery Co., Va. Vfhito-rumpod
Sandpiper,Juno 3 and 5 (two).

.

June 12, Rilldeor, nost with eggs. July 17, Scarlot Tanagor (two), in
scarlet and black plumage. Aug. 8, flock of adult and young Prairie

'..
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Aug. 18 and 28-30, Lesser Yellowlegs.
Ralph M. Brown.

----....

Emory
COllege~.
for for
a train
at this
place
:r
4& Henry
- - 7
- -rtH ta ned While
myselfwaiting
by looking
nests.
A pair
of on
Robins had a nest in which they were feeding young on a brace under
the train shed at the station. In spite of the noise of the trains
that passed directly beneath, in spite of the smoke and dust, 'in spite
of the crowds of people, they had managed to rear their brood.' Along
the fence at the old cometery a fanily group of Bewick's Wrens, the
young as large as the parents but with not quite such a saucy cock to
their tails, was vory active. The boautiful grove of ancient pines
in the cemetery held a score of nests of Purple Grackles. One of the
Grackles chased a Turkey Vulture which came too near, fQllowing it for
several hundred yards.

J. J. Murray

-- ---

Loxi~ ton, Va. Migration dates.
Sept. 17, Warbling Vireo.
Sept. 21,
Wilson's Warbler, Voory, Yollow-bellied Flycatcher, Tennessee Warbler,
Con~cticut
Warbler, Least Flycatcher.
Sopt. 24, Amorican Egret.
Sept. 26, Black-crowned Night Heron, immature.
Southgate Y. Hoyt.

J.

-----

Lexington,

Va.

"Nesting Notes.

Sparrow

Hawk

-

4/26

-

in old Pileated

Woodpecker hole, 50 ft. up in partially dead oak in odge of woods.
Mourning

Dove

-

4/13

-

6/7 - three wellSnake coiled about the

our earli0st rocord for a full set of eggs

found by William Willirums.Yellow-billedCuckoo
incubated

- - Black

eggs in tangle of grape vines

-

bush at tho nest. Hummingbird 5/24
nest on small dead twig of oak
_ female incubating. Kingfisher
5/24
carryingfood into the nest
hole. Least Flycatcher - 6/7 - nest not found, but bird calling all
morning around same group of tr,.)os.Wood Pewee - 5/15
nest under
5/19
unusual nest location, on the
construction. Carolina Wren
ground in a hole in a steop bank at the foot of a stump nest roofed

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

over, with small entrance,
five small young.
Prairie Warbl~)r
5/10
under construction, almost complete
lator finished but nevor laid in.
Yellow-breastedChat
5/24
three eggs - in crotch of small hawthorn,

rather exposed and near a path.
-

-

------ J. J. Murray.

Mountain
Va. The
August
is a month
of quiet, or
very little
activity
~ong theLakea
bir s.
Ruby-throated
Hummingbirds
continued
to como
regularly throughout the day to the "artificial flower," supplying a
tasty mixture of honoy and water. ChiPping Sparrows were still feeding
nestlip~ on Aug. 26. A Carolina Junco's nest rontaining 3 eggs was due
to hat~ on Aug. 3. Two days before hatching, the nest was attacked
by some creature, One egg was broken and was thrown outside the nest.
No Yellow-belliod Sapsuckers were observed during the summer before
Aug. 20, when one appeared on tro Station grounds, apparently one of
the first of the fall migrants. Most of the birds are in the molt;
they are quiet, olusivo, and difficult to find. Occasionally a member

...
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of such species as Carolina
Junco,
C~nada Warbler, Cairn's Warbler,
~d Mountain Vireo will sing a few phrases although rather woak and
without much enthusiasm.
D. Ralph Hostetter.

-----

L~xingtcL':

'Pied-billed Grebe, 7/27, Big Spring, v:ry early date.

Black-croTIned

Night

Horan,

an

imr.lature bird

at Big

Spring,

9/20-29.

Bittern, Cameron's Pond, 11/4. In a flock of Black Ducks that have
spent some time at Big Spring late in November and early in December
two were identified at close rnr~e and in bright sunlight as Redlogged Black Ducks. An early date for the Blue-wir~od Teal is 8/28,
a female or immature at Big Spring, the bird remaining until somo time
in October. Green-wir~od Teals have been unusually cornmanthis fall,
some of them young males still in the molt and up to December 6th
still lacking the white bar before the wing. Ruddy Du~k, 10/20.
12/3.
Broad-winged Hawk, 9/23.
Hooded Merganser, female, 11/22

-

Late date for Coot, 11/22.
Pectoral Sandpiper, 10/21 (4). AL adult
Ring-billed Gull was killed by a farmer at Timber Ridge en 12/7.
Nashville Warbler, 9/13.

J. J.

Murray.

----...
Blacksburg.
9/9, Dowitcher; 9/1-10/5, Solitary Sandpiper; 9/14-10/10,
Least SQndpiperj 9/14, Pectoral Sandpiper; 9/17, Coot; 9/19, Blackbellied Plover (my first Blacksburg record), Little Bluo Heron, Marsh
Hawk (pair); 10/5, Pintail (3); 10710, Pint~il; 10/15, Losser Yellowlegs (6), Ruddy DuBk(3), Ba~pRto.
Warblors:
Bay-breasted, 9/19,20;
Black-poll, 9/23; Black-throated Blue, 9/19; Cape May, 9/23-10/2;
Chestnut-sided,
9/19; MQgnolia, 9/19-10/2; Myrt10, 9/20-23; Parula,
9/20; Pine, 9/19; Tennesseo, 9/19-23.
Ralph M. Brown.

..
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FOUR WINDS Fl1.RM

By George Carri~gtoL Mason
For mo, every path from tho old brick farm house at tho very top
of

tb3 groor" Corxi)cticut

rills

loads

down

to the

brook,

whether

I

follow t~e abando~ed cross road past tho grnss grown ruiLs of tho
pior"oor "Lameston.d, or climb tt.o sur.ny r.illtop wi th its wir..dswcptview
of tb3 'Ligr.'c-orlzor...
But tho best way of 1111 is dow~ tr...e
bircr..-lined
gle~, wtere tLO br00klet lingers in quiet pools, forgot-me-not
bordered, and then rushos on over the gray old rocks, eagor to join
tho brook.
Onco nt the bottom of tho glon, I mny choOSQ my pnth to
suit my mood, for the broo~ has mnny moods to mntch IT-Yown. Sur.ny
and shal10w ard ~nhurried, ~rundy-bottomed ~nd alder-linod, it winds
tr~ough the OpOL pasture, its bogGY shores f~equeLtod by green heron
ar.dwoodcock, and its sandbars the noonday restir~ place of the dairy
r~erd. But it seems most truly a brook wr.en it er.tors thl~ shado of the
woods rur.dfoams swift and doep over the gliste~ir~ rocks between its
mossy banks, under intcrlaciLg hOmlock boughs, or spreads out into
pools so clepr ~d cold ~hnt a plur.ge takes your breath aW2Y and
leaves you with every fib0r tingli~g.
Here, whore the deer come down
to dri~~, it is my privilege to share the fronily joys of a pair of
hermit tr~ushes, nestir~ in Q bed of ferns by the woodod bank of the
brook.
After n week of friendly visits, the beautiful greenish blue
eggs give place to a nestful of sleek brown fledglir~s, and another
short week later, I part tho ferns over ~n empty nost, Rr.d tho world
is richer by four more of the finest voices in thG whole bird choir.
Hero also I find r.1yself or...the mos t ir...timQte terms wi th wr:.olo familie.:of warblers,

hitherto

kr.oVIT~only

as

exquisite

visitors,

too

ethereal

f~r human friends~ip, w~o gave me fleotir~ glimpses of tl~ir beauty
~uri~g their brief migration passages throug~ the treetops. No matter
~ow oarly I reac~ the brook, they are all up before mo, and feeding
~heir br~~d new offspring ~s fast as the inexhaustible supply of
insect food presents itself: Mag~olia warblers, flashing their
brilliant plumage of slate-blue, black and yellow, and squeaking like
Iittle mice in nervous fef>J' for their babies r safety, and blacktr~oQted green, c~estnut-sided, and black-and-white warblers each
flut wit~ an ove~grown youngster in t~, who uses up more on~~
pair
i

i
tering his wings and calli~g for hls breakfA.st than would ~y
requ rod to feed himself to gorging.
0
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Every visit to t~o brook givos me a picture to rem~1mber: perhaps
a Kir.gfishor,silently flashing and turning as he follows the winding
channol nnd avoids the ovorhnnging brnnches of birch and hemlock: or
a h~dsome choatnut brovm mink, wh0 sits down quite unafraid when he

seos mo, scratcheshis e~r with n hind foot, and th~n goes back tho
way m camo; or it may bo a motrer ovenbird, distractodlysooking

I
1

shelter for her brood, who bounce alnng after her over the dried

loaves liko balls of down blown by the wind.

.

Of the more t~nn ono hundred ar~dfifty kinds of wild flowers that
adorn

this

Cor.r.ecticut c0ur.tryside

("ono

r...undredond

fifty

kinds

of

weods," says my farmer brother-in-law in agricultural scorn) tho
Gar1100t and most interesting grow Rlong the brook. Though I havo
nevor

boer. fortur.L~!teenough

to see

tr.em irl their

spril"'..gtime
boauty,

I

would know whero to look for evory oLe, if I s~ould happon to revisit
tLe brook
in tho Now Er.e;land sprir.g, whor~ tr...e
last sr.ows of wir.tor
still lie ul"'.Jnel
ted in th
srJ.adoVlof tr.e hills tr..n.
t border
its course.
For l'~ore, lr. midsummer,
I fir.d tr.e sr...iningfOliago
of sr.o.rp-lobed
hepatica
and blo')droot' 3 elaboratelYt' ir.dor~tl)dpalms
r...illside,wl'.ile ir..."
the low-grou.nds,'
as wo say down

trillium's double rod berry appears,
fruit beside a moulderir~g Ing.

and CliLtOLia

at home on the rocky
Soutr., tr.o pain ted

lifts

its deep blue

But tho brook has a woaltL of summer beauty, too, with rush of
cool brown water over mossy rocks, and cardinal flowors noddir~ kneedeep in the swift curront, or showy spikos ~ purple frir~ed orchis
rislr~ by tho swampy border of some small tributary strerum. And when
I follow the winding cowpath up out of tho woods to the hilltop farm
house, I find the promise of beauty still to come in tre spearlike
buds of fringed gentiar.L
which line the old post road as it sleeps,
grass grown, between its ancient stone walls.
Here at the fnrm the hayloft resounds with tho sharp warnings of
the barn swallows, as they dart tr~ough the open door and sPy the
intruder whom tho piled hay raises so cl03e to their precious nests
under the roof, and outside, tho eaves nre decorated with the gourdshaped mud houses of a colony of cliff Swallows. Every pasture seems
to have its pair of kingbirds, those self-appointed guardians of tho
farm, who mako life SO misorable for the heavy-winged crows that the
big birds put forth their best speed to escape, while the att~ckers'
war-cries and the victim's squawks can be hoard sevoral fields awny.
The sluggish marsh h~wk is another favorite mark for those pugnacious
flycatchers, but thoy meet their match when they tackle that monarch of
the air, tho rod-shouldered ffiwk. Up and ever up, be soars in spirals,
scarcely movir.g I:::.is
wings, until he is almost lost in tho bluo; tho
kir...gbirds
"skid
on the turns, and are one Inp bohind all the way up,
II

but they arc gamo, and stick to tho chase until they, too, nro nearly
invisiblo, beforo returning, ou t of breafu, to their post.
And now tho
n0rthorn nesting
and new hosts of
choery companies
of all, perhaps,

migration season brings fresh family groups from
grounds to swell the ranks of the farm's bird residents)
warblors drift through the treetops, escorted by
of chickadees or a friendly downy woodpecker. Lovelias~
are tho redstnrts, vivid as glowing embers driven by
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tho wind, their plum~ge combining the orange red of the livo coal with
the black ~nd whito of tho charred cinder and clean wood ash, and each
littlo bird so innocently vain of his o~~ beauty, that ho must be
continually spr0ading his wi~s Qnd t~il f~nwiso to show it off. But
superlntivos scornungracious where all is so lovely, and nothing could
be; dair.tior than the goldon-vdr::.ged
warbler's

clear gray plumf'..ge,
blac k-

and-white checks and throat, Qr~dsunny crown ~nd wingbars, or the
slate-blue Canadian warbler's necklqce of glistening jet against a
puro

.

yollovf breast.

All toe soon, v~cation over, I journoy southward like the birds,
though far loss willingly than they; but returnir~ f0r a brief midwintor'~
visit,

I fir.d tree

sparrm'ls

twitteriq~

cor.ten.todly ir. tho

loe

of the

barn, QLd pine siskins scattoring tho snowflakes as they hang
ho~d-dowLward from the tips of thD weed stalks, feasting on t~cir store
of seods left from autumn' s a.bur~da!1ce. And still all p:J.ths lead me to
tr...obrook,
ar!'J. I fir~d joy in it:::
murmur under tLe ico, and in trncing

tho marks of many little furry feet in the cruntod snow.

Moro

product:tve ft'.rrlstt~ere m...'lY
be, but nor~e crtn possibly
be rlcb.er in t r.Le
livir~g bonuty
of Nature ur18poiled tho.r~this cer~tury-ar~d-a-r~alf old
homestead, bftsklq;S
ir~ nir as clea.r or~d pure arcd cool aa sprl:q?; \"m tor,
high up ir~ the New Eq~lo.r~d Ll.llr-\.

Hampton,

VirgiLia.

00000-----
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THE EXTENSION OF THE RANGE OF THE BLl~CK VJLTURE
By J. J. Murra.y

An interestingfield of rosortrcr.
in ornithology is the rocent
extension of tho ranges of cortain species of birds, either because of
the pressure of adverso conditions in their normal breodir~
ran-go', or becnuso

of tr.o development

of sui table

conditions

in new

territory, or boc~use of other reasons wl'icharo not so apparont. A
notable exo.mpleof this ~ the nortr~ard advance of certain southern
species. Of this type of oxtension of range into New England Forbush
says: "Thero seems to be SOTJI) evidence tha.tin recont yon:rsthe

mockingbird
cOD.stnl plain...

hns increased in numbers to the northeast alone the
..But as it normally

winters

near its surr.morhomo,

tho

severe '.'linters
of New Englnnd are likely to hold it in check, alld
prevent it from bocoming common hore." The srone thing, he says, is

true of tho Carolinn Wren, although its status fluctuatesmore, the
bird becomir~ more common cftor mild winters and thon decreasir~ again,
sinco it cannot stnnd vary cold wentt.er. In tl:e New York City region
Griscom h~s st~ted that the MockiLgbird 1s increasing sloWly; that the
Carolina Wren "poriodicrclly spreads northward," but that its numbers
but thnt the Cf'.rriinal
has decreased, beca.useof the clearing
fluctur>..t~;
of woods and thickets. In the Inttor case local conditions have telldod
to countora.ct0.goneral tendency. In regard to Pennsylvania.Sutton
states th~t those throo species seem to be movir~ northward, especinlly
in the river vr:.lloys.This r~ortt.ward
movement Las boen even more
noticoable

in tho northern

mid-~est.

I~ Minro sota, accordj~g

~

to Dr.

:!'

""
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Roberts, eleven breeding species hn.ve moved northwc.rd into the
3tato within tho pll.stfifty yo ars, among which the Cardinal has becomo
IfthorouG'r.:.ly
ostnblishod, IIllnd the Carolilli'.
Wren hl s become at least
uncommon.
Thoro the Mockingbird is not yet established as a breoder.
The

sruma

movement of southorn birds into Wisconsin and Michigan has been

n')ticod. In a sir.1.1lc.r
fnsrdon
from th\: west.

six species have moved

into Minnesota

The torldency whi ch we nre di scus sins is much mor e noticeable in
tho cn.so of southorL ~nd western forms moving northward or oastward
thn.n j.r~tr...o
caso of northorr. forms movir~ soutb.ward. This sooms to be
dUG to tho fo.ct that tt.Gse ffi0veDlonts,
at least the northward movement,
aro tho rosult of man-mad0 char.£es in the enviror~0r.t. Such char~os
aro
and

ir.:.
general
in the direction
of the settlir>..gand clearing
of the land
tho croo.t ion of moro open and therefore
of warmer
condi tions, wh:L.ch

are favorablo to the Austral species. Apparently thore has been a
decrense in tho nrea occupied by northern forms in the southorn
moun miris.
coniferous

favors

TLo cloarir.g of the mourltair. forests
forest militates
agn.inst tLo presenco

the northward

m~

upward movement

and partlculv.rly
of the
of r.orthorr~ forms and

of Austral forms,

Yellow-breastod Cr..n.t, tLe Prairie Warbler and the Cardino.l.

such as the
Tho

Chestnut-sided Warbler alc~e of Transition species may be on the
increo.se in theso mountains, boco..useof its proforence for socondgrowththickets. The effect ct' tr.:.ese
char_ges in mounta:i.nterritory is
very noticeable on Elliot KIlob, a r~gh mourltain in the centpo.l part of
The effect of the drought
the Valley in Augusta County, Virgir.:.io..
yoars, a natural cause workilig in the srume direction to tho disadvant~e
of northern forms, cnn be seon on Y~~ite Top Mountain.

A difforent typo of rruQgoextension is the case of the Prairie
Horned Lark, which has beon moving east ar~dsouth. \Vhile tho apparent
rapidity of the oxtension of the known range of this bird may be due in
part to the incronse in th3 number of observers and to bettor work on
their part, there has undoubtedly boen a defhlite and rather rapid
extension in the range of this bird. As we in Virginia arc en the
border line of this extension, tho advance of tr~s bird has been very
noticeable among us.
Such movements are nlw~ys best studied along the border of the
line of movement.
After this l!ng introduction wo may come down to the study of a.
A specios in which I h~ve long been interested and which
specific case.
in recent years has GtJ.owna mn.rked and rather puzzling extension of its
breeding range
is the Black Vulture.
Since the Black Vulture is a large

bird with groat powers of flight thero have
accidental

or casual occurrence

long been instances of its

out of its normal range.
Even in
Michigan, Maine, Arizona, Quebec and Nova Scotia it has been recorded.
But I shall disregQrd such occurrences and confine myself to the aroas.
whore it has become estQblished as a breeder.

-.
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---------------------------------------------------------------------In the 1895 A. O. U, 'Chock-List' its broeding range was given as:
"South Atlantic and Gulf statos, north regularly to North Carolina and
the lower Ohio Valley, west to the Great Plains, and south through
Mexico" etc. In tho 1931 'Check-List' tho only significant additions

were: ~virginia,and southern Maryland," but the words "Tropical and

.

Lower kustral Zones" still formed the general statement of its rango.
By this time, howevor, the bird was abundant in most of the Upper
Austral in Virginia, and fairly common even in the Transition.

·

When Dr. William C. Rives prepflred his bJok, "A Catnlogue of the
Birds of the VirginiOos," in 1890, ho r_ad to ptt the Black Vul ture on

the hypothetical list. Tho first published record for the State was by
Jo~~ W. Daniel, Jr., in 'Tho Auk,' 1902, July, p, 397. Ho thon
reported it ~s a not uncommon summer resident in Nar~somondCounty, and
probably also in Norfolk fiildPrincess lillne Counties. By 1913 it was
breodir~ t~roughout tLc lower James River Valley. The first record, so
far as I know, west of the Blue Ridge was mado by Dr. Ellison A. Smyth,
Jr., at Black::::burg,
October 8, 1909. By 1927 he was seeing it "at
irrogulnr

but

froquer~t

ir~terv8.1s,I! By 1919

it was

nO:3 tir~g

in

Rockbridge COUilty. Charles O. HaLdley, at that time, found a re st on
House MouLtDdn at 3400 feG~, tho highest nesting place ever recorded
for this species.
Ten years later I roported a nest on the srume
mountain ('Tho Auk;' 1929, July, p. 385).
Iil the same issue of 'Tho
Auk', C. Brooke Worth roported a nest on the Potomac above Washirgton.
It is now a common bird'in Rockbridge County.
I have seen small flocks
at Abir~don rm.dWythoville in southwest Virginia..

There are a few breedi~~ records for southern Maryland. Mr.
Handley r~s reported it in summer in Greenbrier County, West Virginia,
and I ~~ve soen it in the same county in lRte fall. It is a fairly
common resident and breeder in the mountains of northoast Tennossee.
I havo nover seon it in the higher mountains of North Carolina, whero
I go each year in August, but Thos. D. Burleigh, who was located
during 1930-1934 at Asheville, N. C., writes mo that he "found the
Black Vulture a regular but rather scarce summer resident there." None
were seon in winter, February 1st being the earliest date. No nest was
found, but "soveral pairs undoubtedly nosted on those mountain ridges.
There was not any perceptible increase in the numbers of these birds
seen during this five year interval. This would suggest t~~t oven an
elevation of 3,000 feet was a handicap that this species found it
difficult to overcome." To SlUTI
up, the breeding range of the Black
Vulture now covers the Carolinian aroa of all the south-eastern States,
and it h~3 pushed.into practically all of the Transition territory in
those stntos.
30 much for the northward arrlupward extension of the range of this
bird. Is it a roal extonsion of range, or only an extension of our
knowledge? As to other states I cannot be sure, but as far as Virginia
is concerned, the extension is re~ and I think this is true of the
other states. Wr.1.at are tho fftctors
behind this movement? The m swor to
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and I am not nble to give it.
I do not soe thnt it
as in tlw Case of the Mockingbird,
C~rolina
Wren
- to more favorable conditions now thrtn formerly
to the

that is difficult,
can bo explained
tlnd

Cr>..rdinal

north
of its old range.
In part it is probably
duo to the declinQ
of
the food supply
in the south and the consoquent
strenuous
competition,
not only between
tho two species
of vul tu.res but, whr't is probably
more
important,
among individun.ls
of this
species.
Undoubtedly
th0re
are
fowor large
cn.rcasses
nvailable
for vultures,
since
it is LOW customp~y
to bury animals
that were formerly
dragged
awn.y and loft
in the woods.
And the spro~d of the Black Vulture
has been coincidental
with more
sanitary
mothods in the disposal
of carrion.
As just
one instance
of
tLis chl1nge, it was COl111TIon
twonty years
ago to see long lines
of
vultures
resting
on tho roof of tho old ~~rket
in C~arleston,
South
'}a.rolina,
waiting
for the butchors
to throw scraps
into tho streets.
Now they nre not seen in tho city.
Mr. Alexander
Sprunt writes
me:
ItI tr...ink you aro right
as to trJ.e disposal
of carrion
r...o.ving an effect
on the vulturo's
extension
of rango.
Certainly
it is a factor
anyway.
As to the YOQr when scraps
censed
to be an attraction
at tho old ~~rkot
here,
I cannot
bo sure of the exact date,
but it was about 1914 or 1915.
I hn.ven't
SOGn a buzzard about tho mnrket for twenty yea:rs, t~at's
sure.:!
Probably
t~o greator
strength
and virility
of tho Black Vult'~e
has
givon it an advroltage
ovor tho other
species
in tr...o struggle
for f00d.
Since Wilsonts
day obsorvers
have noted that at their
horrid
foasts
this
specios
usually
fa.res bottor
thar~ its rival.
It weuld be interesting
t-,
know whether
there
r~s been a decline
in tho numbers of the Turkey
Vulture
in tho SQuth in this
period.
That snme virility
may be one of
the factors
that fitted
tho Black Vulturo
to move On and conquer
new
territory.
This is a field
for furthor
rosearch.
Lexir~ton,
Virginia.
(This paperwas
Ornithology.
)

re~d

at

the

1937 meoting

of t~e

Virginia

Society

of

00000----ANOTHERVIRGINIA RECORD FOR HENSLOW'S SPARROW
While driving
a10ng the state highway from New London in Bedford
County to Evington which is in Campbell County, on June 25, 1937, Mrs.
Freer and I found a small colony of Hensl ''>w'
s Sparrows, nor.r the
county line.

Several 8ingir~ males were hoard over tr~eo adjacent

abandoned fields, and ono was closely
studied
through
the glasses.
Two other
visits were mnde to tho place, the last about July 15, whon
the mnles were still in song. This is a new species for my Lynchburg
1ist .
Ruskin S. Freer,
Lynchburg.

...
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---------------------------------------------------------------------THE NEXTANNUALMEETINGOF
--- THE V.

s. C.

The 1938 AnLual Meeting of the V. S. O. will be held at Lexington,
Virginia. The date has not yet been defir-itelyset by the Executive
~omIT.ittee
but it will probably be near the end of April. It is not
too early to begin to m3ke plans to attend the meeting and to prepare
a paper for the program.

00000-----

--

VIRGINIA NOTES IN OTHER ORNI'rnCLOGICAL JOURNALS IN 1937
'The Auk' for 1937 has not hRd as many short notes about
VirgiLra-oIras
a8 in most years, but it has had some very intereating
lOLger articles that concern o~r State. The July issue has a very

important paper1 "Behavior of Black 3kimmGrs at Cardwell's Island,
V~rGin:i.a,"by 01ir. S. Pettir.gill,
Jr.,
pp. 237-244.
Dr. Elsa G.
(Mrs. A. A.) Aller~'s
paper,
"New :Sight on Mark Catesby," (PP. 349-363)
is ar~ Admirable piece of
h: Crttesby's
life.

rosearcL

ar...d
tt~rows light

or..some

obscure

395) reports the
fir...dlr.g of the reri.a :ir.a of a Blckr...ell Is TLrust. at Kipt;opeke, at tt.G
soutr.l.err.
tip of tt~e Ef1.sterr.
Shore, thus
givh.g
us a r...ew bird for the
V:trgir...io..
list.
Ir. U..e same issue, by tr...e
way, is one of tLe most
importar.tartic18s or_ or'r~l tr...olosy that
I [...ave S99n recer.tly,
"The
CompD..ni or... in tr_e Bird' s World,"
by Konr[J..d Z. Lorer.l.z.
No s er ious
William

places

J,

Rusl:i.ng

(P.

student
caL afford to miss this paper. In the October issue, Allen
Duvall's nrticle, "Birds
Obsprved
on the CORst of Virginia
ar~d North
Carolina" (PP. 461-463), furnishes notes on eleven speqies at Pungo

in 1936.
Saw-wt.et

J. 30utLgate Y.

Owl (p.

539)

at

J.

Hoyt reports the European Teal (p. 533) and
Lexiq?;ton,

Va.; and Wetmore ar~d Murray (PP.
540-541) report tt.e collecting of a specimen of tt.e Southern Winter
Wren on Mt. Rogers and the consequent addition of another form to the
3trtte list.

The only Virginia item in the 'Wilson Bulletin' for lG37 (the
December number has not yet appeared) is a short paper, "Further Notes
on the Water Birds of Rockbridge County, Va.," by J. J. Murray, in

the March issue, pp.

48-49.

'Bird-Lore,'
in the Jan.-Feb.
number, presents Christmas censuses
fror.1
Amelia, Blacksburg, Lynchburg, and Wam ington' s Birthplace. On
page 27, in a survey ~ the Snow Geese on the Atlantic coast, 4,500
of these birds are reported from the Eastern Shore of Virginia. In
"The 3easor-'t in every issue except
Jan.-Feb.
there are always interesting notes from the WasriLgton region, compiled by Dr. H. C. Oberholser.
The first report of the Breedir,g-Bird
Census f\.ppears
in the Sept.-Oct.
issue, with a census
from Sweet Briar College by Martha Clark (pp. 384385). This census was reported in more detail in the July-August
issuo of T~~ RAVEN.
A new Virginia
periodical (printed)made its appearancein
3eptember, much to the gratificQtion of all who are interested in
conservation
Wildlife'
is published
monthly
fitBlacksburg in
by our
theStnte.
VirginiaIViryinia
Wi d Life
Federation.
It is full
of
conservntionmftterial!!l. d costs
only 251 per year. V. S. O. members

~
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.
~
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should not fail to subscribe to it.
The mimeograPhed journals of neighboring states are ~lways of
interest to Y. S. O. members. ITr-eRedstart,' organ of the Brooks
Bird Club, Oglesbay Park, V~~eeling,West Virgihia, i3 now entering
its Fifth volume. Tte Brooks Bird Olub is very active in an important
regio~ that ~s neitr-ernort~, east, west nor south in its faunal
c~aracteristics but that present3 an interesting and puzzling mixture
of all ~~e3e elomehts. As its territory borders ours its papers are
of interest to VirgiLia re~ders. Sometimes it contains Virginia notes,
arLd always it is kiLd in its reference to the V. 3. O. and THE RAVEN.

T~o year hns seen the appearanCe of 'Tr-e CLat,' bulletin of the
Nort~ C~rolina Bird Club, organized March ~l~
T~e V. 3. O. is
proud to claim come part in the inspirationof tLis group, wLicr-is
'Very ac ~i va and w~.icr~ (.as already
passed our mark in its member sLip.
i::~r.ceof a.ll our neigr.b9rir.g sta+;es,
North Carol:1.r.a.
is most like
V=.re,lrJ.G. ir,-its bird life, 'Tr.e 'JLat' sr.o1.l1d be of specia.:J, ir.terest
to au I' 1'r!err.t.9rs.,
ar.d ~o doubt
some
of us will
vr.tsr..
to bo ~1.lbs"Jri
bers.

Tb3re
ma.r.y

C..!LVObG0T. r.o Virgir.io.
items

tb.e "Birds
is given.

af ir.t9res~,

r.otes

s.a yet but ITr.e Cr..atl

pD.r~i~'JJar1:y a. paper

of r~ak8 Mattc.nl1.1'S.kl3et,'

by Earle

[.a.s cor!tained

R. I'J.recneon

tQ vil:...icr...t'Le wr...olp. Se.pt.-0~t.
J. J. M.

j..s."CUQ
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